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» S1.fi A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Noi i. • J. < \ C-iirrlv.
Bri.« • Seed».— 8. Sluuu. 
Hardwire. J. A. N»ir. 
l4»r John V. Curri- .
Alii*» < iiw*.—H. Ariimtrot.v. 
Hou-v o Roui. -G. N. lhn i*.

Loans and Insurance.
j tIONEY TO LEND. — PRIVATE
' fund «-on freehold neeurity. Apply to 
! Ovu. Swanwon. Uodenoh. IdTtNtm.

Dentistry.
\f XIOHOL-MX, SCUGKON DEN 
*4* fWT. i> i ln«l lf«i!0,W(‘U >tn,ci 

i hr** bjn b '1 r.v .1 « «it or A mtreal. iimU'- 
i**i. Ifftf

People's itolumn.
i V-T-ON MONDAY. THE FIFTH
J. J lMit„ betwee* GodcrlUiiwd John Morris", 

• • .* .Mink Bun. The ilndor will be re- 
T werd. byMnelnBltntthLoBlue. ISSI-tl

Nt. ; ICE -PARTIES HAVING ANY
elm or claim, aipilnsi me, will obU*e 

le- v - dine In their aco.ni .u on or before 
rintlie. >. MarchMtb lost. J will Icare for 
Winm <» on Tuesday. April 3rd. sure. J. U. 
I L I It it 1W1

(£.">00.000 to loan, apply to
■f VAMKRON. HOLT A I'AMKILON, Oode-
luh._______________ ____________ ITS».

Cl00,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
*1? on good Faruxor riisl-oiawi Town l’ropcrljr 
t» per vent. Autfr to It. RAUCUFKl :. 1751

YfONEY TO LEND IN ANY
it A imoiint K sell borroweraat 6 to H per 
coni. Private fund». Apply to Scan an and M.iicton. On Tim. ii
\fONKY TO LKND.-XlARGK
*'I amount of Private Fund» for investment 
U loweet rates on (Irst-ulaae Mortgages. Apply 
to OARROW lc PROUDFOOT.

It. I The town aeeeaftora are walking to and 
lM ^Ce^r0V8-rn^nbrUfmr^ M|t>h’the fr,f with the tiuie-humued tinhui. They
In Goderlob. on Monday, March 12th. the 

wife of Mr. Thomas Sneyd, of a daughter.
In Goderich, on the I2th iustw the wlie of 1*.

C. Black. (Chrystal Be lilac iO. of a non.
In Goderich, on Sunday. March Hth, the 

wife of Mr. Alex. Strait t >n, -«tution-mas
ter, of u daughter.

In Brussel*, on Feb. 28th, the wife of Ifr. B.

In
Driver, of a daoghtei.
BrusseU. on March l#l, the wife of Mr, 
Arthur Veal, of a daughter.

In Brosselfl. on FeW. 27th, the wife of Air. W.
A. Calbick, of a daughter.

In liruHHelB, on the 4th Inst., the wife of Mr, 
Then. McCracken, of a daughter.

In Walton, on the evening af Wednesday, 
Feb. fist, the wife of the Kev. T. Gee, of a 
son. %

V

SALE OR VO RENT. -A
_ _.jd frame bewee aad tiro lei. oa l “aim- 
erotou street, the house containing • r 
closet» and ocllar '
F°L

I Old
to K. It. WaUoa, painter,

k tbe boner oonlalaiug a rooms, 
teller la food repair. Good stable 
■Mashed. For particulars apply 
lane, palater. tiedrrteh. IsSO-tf.

COMFORTABLE HOUSE TO RENT
V That Boo brink boom on HerthoL. lm- 

alcly north i 
rntal. Tbe I 
r particular.

mediately north of the registry oik*, is open 
lor rental. The house Is very ooorement, ip 

peltieular. Peeaeeslon given on April 
. For partlcolere apply to I». N. Devis. 

lMt-IL.
jr^ICKNSE INSPECTOR’S NOTICE.
All persons desiring license for tbe sale e* 

Honor, for tbs coming license rear, am hem-

gnotifie.I tbottkelr appHoatioas mut be In 
bonds of tbe Iaspeoter oo oe before the 

r do/ of April next Stephen Yates. U 
oeue In*peeler Wool Huron. Goderich. 

March let. 1X0. UP*

I O ANS FREE*
II Money to lend

OF CHARGE.
lowest rates, ^rec of 

•ny costa or charges. SKAGKR <£ MORTON, 
opposite Colborne Hotel.

Godertoh. ttrd Mareh M|L__________ UTS.
*30,080 PSÉVATE FUNDS TO LEND
nc on Farm end Town Property at loweet in
ternet. Mortgages purchased, no Commission 
Sparged. Conveyancing Fee# reasonable. 
N. B.-Borrower» can obtain money in one day 
If title |a satlslactory—DAVISON A JOHN 
STOK. Barristers. Ac.. Ooderiob. 1711

RRADCLIFFK. FIRE, MARINE,
• Life and Accident Insurance Agent. 

Representing llrat-olass Companies. Also agent 
for tbe CaUada Livk Stock Insuranck Co. 
Money to lend ou Mortgage, either in Town oi 
Form Property. In any way to suit the borrow
er. oaoe—(upstair»! Hot's block Goderich

Medical.

^■OTICE.
Parties Indebted to the eetste ef tlie late W. 

L. Bhoanon will please take nodes Umt tbe 
hooka of sold estate hove been placed in my 
llaode foe Immediate collection and that all 
unpaid aecouate appearing tbemla on tbe Mth

Soli
Goderich. Merci

illdtor for AdminUtr.tr 
h-dth. UH 1*1

itrix.

pARM FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
Mr. J. C. Carrie has received instructions to 

s^ll by section on Thursdny, 29th of Match, 
1583. on tbe premises, that desirable farm be
ing north half of thej|orth half of lot 13, con. 3 
West Wawanoeh. containing 90 noms, more 

«1 - less. On the farm is a frame barn and 
mtable, a good concrete house, and first class 
orchard A small rivulet runs across one ©or- 
■W of the farm. It is situated on h good gear- 
ei road within 2 miles of Dungannon and 
about the same from tbe Nile. Terms, $!<*> 
oe dar of sole; ft WO more in ten da/e, balance 
weired by first mortgage with interest at 6 
per cent per annum. Sale at I o'clock, p,m.

» Richard Adame,
Loudesborough. 36 Feb. i Thomas J. Bell,

tIMO-til. Executors.

KEYS >X)UND.--A COUPLE OF
small keys, on a string, were found dur

ing this week and left at this office. The own
er own have them by pa >...* for this advt Ap- 
|Mv at this office.__________________ «____
wanted, for s. s. no. iù asu-

▼ ? FIELD, a third-class teacher, duties to 
ooramenee immediately. Apply to JOHN 
MCDONALD. 8et\, Locnalsh. F.O. 1875-4U

DVm O. & MACDONALD, M. D.,
RM.. Physician. Burgeon. Accoucheur. 

etc. Office and residence. Main dre^Aa-

aR. MoDONAGH, M.D.. PHYSIC
• IAN. SURGEON. Ac., Graduate of Tor

onto University, I.loei **-------” “
lege of Physicians. Lo 
M. C. P. a., Ontario. ,

“ Dailey's Hotel,

In Goderich, at the ms nee. on the weeing of 
Wednesday, the 14th last., by the Rev. J. 
A. Turnbull. R. A., A. McBride, to Mary 
daughter of Thomas Wyatt, Esq., all of 
Goderich.

In Morris, en the 8th Inst., by Kev. Mr. Birks, 
of Blyth. James Purvis, to Annie Cun
ningham. both of Morris.

In Brussels, on March 7th. hr Rev. 8. Jones. 
James T. Chapman to Annie McNichol, 
both of Grey.

MMt
In arwick township, on Thursday, Marsh 

8th, Joht Baptiste Whireley, aged If years 
1 month, and 34 days.

In Goderich township, on Wednesday, March 
14th. William McDonald, aged 78 yean.

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
"A chiefs amang ye. takin* notes, 

itn hell pr---------An* fnltfa I prent h."

Htn
_ fi Ooroncr _ 

c Street, second

. PHYSICIAN,
T bo. 0*oe ssutrw 
oiid doer wert of 1

HC. MACKID,
• oian. Surgeon and 

office. i

-ftw-
M ltt, P6TOI

l»-y.

I YR8 SHANNON A HAMILTON,
PoysjpbULv Surgeons, Aooouobers. In. 

Ofltco si l)r Sbsaaon's reeMenne, Rear tbe 
grol Ooderieh. tl. C. Shviwoiv. J. C. Hamil
ton 1781.

| NHU RANCE CAR» *r ^

HO FOR WINNIPEG

BRITISH ASS. UTÏ, Toroxto -BsUbllslte
PHŒNIX IMS. COT, ef London KngUndl 

KstsMitbsd 17*1
H ARTTOBD INS. UOT.of Halt ford. Conn

Risks tnken to tbe aberellrxbelwOflloee at 
the loweet ratke by HOBACK HORTON.

The undoislgnee h mho Appraiser for the 
CANADA PER. LOAN sen SAVINGS OOT 
Toicoirro.

Money to loan on first-olaos security, ron> 
7 to 8 per Cent- - Chargee moderate.

HORACE HORTON 
Goderich sept-10.1*0.

Bilnx about to remove to W'luDipeg. 1 have i 
<iispj«i;d of my nuutiun bndinetw to Mr. James ! 
Prentice, who came tq me highly recommend-1 
<‘d. an l who I am satisfied will fill the bill. I 
trait that my friends in the <x>unty.wlUgive 
liim that liberal support which they so gener- 
i>a 4y accorded roe in past years. 1 will re
main here until 1st April and in the roean- 
tlm • w. 11 conduct all sales entrusted to me. 
J. C. CURRIE. The People's Auctioneer.

Strayed Animals.

J^NGRAVING.

All kinds of plain and ornamental eegrav- 
dig. vuld, silver, ivory, pearl, exicuV'd npatiy 
cheaply and expeditiously. Doer phv 
.ind emrravod on short notion.
L-lven. C. J. NEWMAN, South-el., ___ 
iiracttcslengraver to the trade. L*7T-wt/

0U8E AND LOR FOR SALE.—
A frame houso-nearly new. with 18 foot 

celling, containing 6 rooms besides ball, pan
try and good cellar with wood shod an 1 other 
outbuilding* will be sold on reasonable terms. 
A good well is on the premises. For particu- 

................. KHYNAB, Newga Street./ Jars apply to W.A.RE 1877.

U0U8B, AND LOTS NOS. 33 AND
H 76. corner of Victoria and Kmt etrefe ln 
he town of Goderich, for sale aheap, or «ill be 
xchanged for farm property. Forparticu arB 
pplv to Jas. SmAill, Architect, office Orabbi 

Block or J. C.^Curruc. auctioneer.

p°|R SALE.
A first class brick house, cellar under the 

whole house, and H acres land on the Bay- 
field road. Godorlch.there Is a good stable and 
driving she,d,hard and soft water on the prom
ises. grounds well laid out. For particulars 
apply on the premises or to H. Soe.gmiller, 
Goderich Foundry. "lR7>tr.

jpOR SALK
Mrs. Nolan offers for sale the following 

orooei ty in the town of Goderich. l ot 177. 
the oast half of lot 175 .and the west half of lot 
126. There Is a story and a half frame house in 
good repair, 13 room and kitchen, good stone 
■■.War. hard and «oft water. Terms easy. Far 
further particulars apply to E. CAMrION, 
Solicitor. Goderich. 187v-3m,

XTOTICE TO DEBTORS NOTICE IS 
1> hereby given that all parties Indebted to 

•4he undersigned by note or bock :kcoount arc 
r >onest ed to settle 1he same at once and tnerc- 
hy save an enforced collection. T moan busi- 
mm. ABRAHAM SMITH. 186i-

DPG FOUND.-CAME ON THE 
JLr premises of the 8ub«*Tibev lot 9, cun. 8. 
township of Colboi-nc. a smart black and white 
dog with tan-colored head. The owner is re-

Îuestcd to prove, property, pay charges and 
iko it away. JOH'TMT RUCHANAN, Col-

1875.

Legal.

70WV TOPICS.
Wanted, oa eneiwoUo. reliable man to con- 

wise fur the sale of Organs and Hewing Ma
chinée. AddraaaJ. W. WeoAetmld. Pods 
rich.

The premier Ikiuor «lore la Gndrrleb Is in 
the At Mon Mock, comer ef Howh-et.. eivt 
8qoore. The oholoaat of lie wore are In the cel
lar and oo tbe shelve*, and W. L. Hertoo aad 
hU *1*001 oor Ml the MU Mr courte*.

If yon order » few dosen photos et Hallow* 
there Is never any occasion for a re-count. 
The returning oflUer at the gallery does his 
business right, and gives the fall number of 

" I everyttme. And they'll stand »

Notwltbrtandlngahe reports of onerru pious
'—*— *-------“--------— " “—i continue to

one

l photos e 
uny. too.
itsIlMBi__ _____________________ _

dealsrx. James Bounders * Ban continu 
sell those cheap cooking stoves, every 
guaranteed u good baker, mad warranted .... 
metal A lot of that cheap wall paper still to 
sell. “The cheapest house under the Bun."

Mr. Joyce, of Detroit, has returned to 
Guderieà.

Next Sunday will be Palm Sunday,aid 
the following Sunday Baxter.

Mrs. Palmer has returned front her 
visit to the state of New York.

Mr. Michael Ferguson, tenor linger in 
the Choir of St Peter b seriously ill.

An excursion train left Clinton and 
vicinity on Wednesday last for Winni

Taylor recently shipped a carload 
of stock from Londeaboro" for Winni-
***5lr. and Mrs. Thom, of Montreal, 
were the guests of Mr. Matt. Hutchison
during the past week. . - . -

Mrs. P. F. Walker, who has beet, cou-1 'h'ouRh Wmmpeg to .ee to the corn- 
fined to the house for Wme weeks ftv.tu » {urt of I"U»engers and the proper bond-
severe stuck of sciatica is letter. j ,n« “nd ot he,r ^IWtc‘hmugh

. customs at the frontier. For tickets and 
Mr. Ashton Fletcher, Q C.. of \N «,od- | ajj information apply to H. Armstrong, 

stock, will conduct the Cro»n business I tioket agent G. T. R., Goderich, Out.
ft t“tT'ï h 1,1 °',dmeh "n Liuhtbousx Impkovfmemts. - Mr. 

u_ 0 *'rl Harry Clucas has been instructed to
The knowing ones say that R. W. Mc f pii)CM livu panes of French plate glasa,

report a great scarcity of dogs. If this 
state of things continues some enterpris
ing resident will have to come to the 
front with a kennel or two, and rescue 
the town from iu present “do* g»med" 
condition.

McBride, of the “Albion," imldly re- 
| marked to us the other evening that the 
snow, if it remains until tbe 2<Rh inet., 
will hove completed a full four months’ 
term. Mac doesn’t prstand to forecast 
weather, but as a “retcollector" he can 
discount any one else in tho weather 
hueinees on our risking list.

St. P.vrBick’s Cpxcxar. -bt. IVtrick’s 
day -will be celebrated in Ooderieh this 
year by a concert in tbe Convent hall. 
Owing to the heavy lay of snow we will 
have some difficulty in obuining a sham
rock for the 17th, but we can all drop up 
to the head of North et. ou Saturday 
evening, and enjoy a musical and literary 
treat at the Convent hall. Ticket» for 
•tie at the bookstores. v/t

Many of thoae who will eat Easter

»i and send Easter cards on »r about 
rch 26th, will not stop te think why 
Heater falls on that data, and H they do 

halt, will give it up and take another 
egg. The moon of Mare determines the 
time. The rule is that Easter shall fall 
on Sunday after the full moon, which 
comes after the vernal equinox. In 
1818 it fell on the 22ud of March, the 
earliest date possible. It will not fall 
upon that date again in this or the fol
lowing century.

C. T. V.—The Stratford Adnrtimtr 
rays ; “On Sabbath last Mr. McOUli- 
ooddy, of Tu Huron Stossl, and Rev. 
Mr. GUpiyai'.dressed (he meeting in the 
Temps ranch Hall Both addresses were 
interesting and inetruétive, and were 
listened to with great attention by t 
large audience.——Mr. McGillicuddy 
■poke in tbe Baptist Church at the revi
val service on Monday last. His sd- 
dreaa was sent tot aad thoroughly 
evangelical, and wee1 liât sued to with 
great attention."

Mr. John Byers, heretofore occupying 
the positions of mate and pilot on the 
Beatty line, having eerritd both on the 
Manitoba and Quebec, has been appoint
ed to the command of the Iron Duke 
steamer, of Detroit This appointment 
shows the high esteem in which mariners 
hailing from this port are held abroad, 
for the Ireu Duke, which belongs to the 
Detroit Transit Line, is one of the larg
est steamers no the lakes, and carries 
over two thousand tons as her regular 
load.—[Sarnia Observer.

For Manitoba.—A special passenger 
train for Manitoba A Dakota will leave 
Goderich a* r.oon every Wednesday dur
ing the mouths of March and April. The 
accomodation on these colonist trains 
will lie first class in every particular. A 
special agent will accompany each Lain

Anothbb Fraud. —An exchange gives 
the subjoined as another of tbe many 
plans of defrauding tbe honest farmer of 
his hard-earned money : “A farmer re
ceives a circular through the mail stating

— it is,to our mind, rather on the flippant 
side. He is a good mimic, and him 
peculiarly droll way of putting in empha 
sis which has a tendency to excite the 
risibles of his hearers. At the close w

that a new variety of winter wheat lias 1 vote of thanks wits passed to the rev.
been discovered, end that seed will lie 
furnished free of charge until a good 
crop of said wheat is raised, on cond.tion 
that he send 81 to pay for [tacking, etc. 
The dollar is sent and 
heard of it.”

Auction Saut*, 
portant auction sales will be held in 
town. On Tuesday the household furni
ture, etc, of Mr. Frank Oibbe will be 
sold, nt the residence on Lighthouse 
street. Particulars are given in adver
tisement. On Saturday Mr. J. C. Currie 
will clear out his accumulations at the 
Auction Mart on Hamilton etieet. The 
stock i* large and varied, and aa he ia 
selling off without reserve before going

HAYEi, S ILIUfTDR Ac., 
>Jli“ oorivir of tin- square Jind West 
'll ltf Icii, over Rutlrr's t/ookstore. 

t to I -ill at lowest rates of Interest.

Y1S & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
Ittorneys, Solicitors in Oban eery &c. 

l tits Court House, Goderich, 
hwis, M.A., B.O.L. IC. N. LtiWlfl.

1106.

G .ARROW & PR0UDF00T, BAR
RIBTKKfl, Attorneys, Holioitoro. oto 

Ooderieh. J. T. Garrsw. w. Pr ,'idfoot. 175

DEAGER & MORTON, BARRIS-
KJ TKltif. fcc., &c., Goderich anil V/ln^hf
O. Beager Jr., Goderich. 
ham.

.. am 
J- A. llortoH,1Ving 

1751.

CAMERON, HOLT A CAMERON,
Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery. &o. 

Goderich and Win*ham. M. U. Cameron, Q 
C.;P. Holt. M. G. Cameron, Codcrlob. VV. K 
M near a, Wingtlam. 77.il.

Banking.

BANK OF MONTREAL

CASUAL.
HfrRl'I.VH

tn,ou< i.ttic
tz.ooo.omi

Ker.xie.with his new flyer,enumaxe things 
sultry round the Square for the best of 
the horsey sports.

The appointment of John Knox, of 
Goderich, as bailiff of the 1st Division 
Ccurt of Huron,in room of J. C. Cume, 
resigned, has been gazetted.

Another cornival is billed for Wed
nesday next, when a number of prizes 
will be awarded for costumes anti races.
For partictlurs sec streamers.

Mr. James Cox, of Goderich Town
ship, recently sold a line heavy draught 
brood marc to Mr. G. A. Cooper for 
$325. Tliere is money in good stock.

Ti e lake captains who reside in Gode
rich during tho w inter season are prepar
ing to join their vessels at an early day.
Even a long winter must come to an end 
at Ia.it

Wo understand that the trio of Gode
rich young men, Messrs. Marsh Gordon,
Charlie Dr.via and George Porter, have 
reached Vancouver Island, I». C., on the 
Pacific coast,

Mr. Thomas Whitley, mine host of the 
Western, has returned from Warw ick, 
where he attended the funeral of the 
little son of his brother, Mr. .John 
Whitley of that place.

Mr. Robert Crockett, artist, of Hamil- ....
ton is the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Robert- 1st prize ; Mrs. Seager, “Normandy Pea- 
son, Waterloo st. Some very hue speci-l sant " "'"1 • Mr Mnfînllonvh “Hiohlan-

Cll x 37 inches, and three-eights of an 
inch thick, in the Goderich light
house. A new illuminating appara
tus, with ten mammoth flat-wick burners, 
will shortly arrive from Montreal, and 
will givè a light of an improved char
acter. It is expected that the improve
ments will bo effected by the <>[>ening of 
navigation, and Mr. G. N. Macdonald, 
the affable lighthouse keeper, is exceed
ingly pleased with the prospect.

Thu Big Carnival.—The musquciude 
held in the rink on Friday last was the 
most su:cessful of the season. The ice 
was thronged with masquers, and there 
w as a large attendance ef spectators. The 
costumes were varied, and some of them 
were very good. Joseph Chambers, of 
Clinton, as a Knight Templar, had the 
best costume of the evening, hut he ar
rived after the judges had given their 
decision. The work of the judges was 
done very satisfactorily. The skating of 
Mr. T. H. Robinson, champion amateur, 
of the Dominion, was a feature of the 
evening. Mr. Robinson is a graceful 
skater, and his feats were deservedly ap
plauded. Our local skaters, R. Wilkin
son and .1. McCullough, also went 
through some manœuvres, and were well 
received. The following are the prize 
winners Misa Bluett, “Gypsy Queen,”

Gtidericb Branch
]). GLAM If:.

Allow* interest, on defjoeiln. Draft», let ft 
of credit and circular notes iHHued, payai» 
in all parte of the world. 1754.

0ANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

IJOll SALE. -THAT DESIRABLE 
I’ v'.'itteneo, comer Brlttanla roatl and Mc

Donald street, opposite the High School, with 
tw o loir. The house Is in good repair with 
carriage house and stable and other out 
*ml1dlnff«. Tho garden is well stocked with 
ruit trees, grape vines,
For terms apply t-o Davison & Johnston- 

Harriet ere. 18»tf.

Fir sale or to rent—that
Valuable Property known aa the Shep- 

pardtoh Srorc and Post Ofllce, with quarter of 
an acre of land, in offered for sale or to rent. 
Stock in store all new and freah this year. The 
proprietor nas other business which will re
quire his sole attention. Also the west half of 
ot 5. con. :l, E.D. Ashflcld ; all new land ; two 

good orchards, two good wells, aud oomfort- 
nWc frame houses. The lot contains 100 acres, 
of which 50 arc eJcared and all well fenced. 
Romainiiur 50 nvrde heavily timbered with 
hardwood. For tiartioulars address R. " 
H A V N K- vi.A.yntiriifcnn P.O 1W1-

Paid up Capital.,
Rest.

$6,000,000
$1,J,00,000

President 
General Mcinaçe-

WM Mc MASTER

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, Mahac-bu.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns and Cities in Canada 
Great Britain and the United Htatee, bough
and sold.

Adx anccsto Farmers on Notes, with oneoc 
more endorsers, without mortgage. 175

TAMES SMAILL, ARCHITECT, Ac
si Offloe, Orabb's Block. Kingston sL, Gode 
rich. Plana and specifications drawn correct 
ly Carpenter s' plaetorcr's apd.maaoa'u work 
measured and valued.

mens of iis nrt nre on exhibition at 
Saunders’—Views of Venice.

Messrs I>. <V .1. 1*. Fisher last week 
shipped' three car hsttleof horses to the 
United Mates. This firm handles a 
large number cf horses during the year, 
being importers as well aa exporters.

Mr Frank I-ocke, formerly of Gode
rich, and for several years messenger of 
the Bank of Montreal, in Guelph, has 
resigned, and accepted the management 
of the new Western Hotel in that city.

Tho pulpit of tho North at. Mjetho hst 
church was occupied by Rev. W. Baugh, 
of Bayfield, on Sunday last, in the ab
sence of Rev. J. Wakefield, the pastor, 
who. we regret to state, is still suffering 
from serious indisposition.

Our eld townsman Mr 0. It. Du-.is ford 
is taking part in tho winter sports of 
Nelson, Man. In the Mountaineer of 
March 6th his name figures amongst the 
competitors in a two mile skating race. 
He did not, however, come hi ahead. 
We are sorry ho didn’t come to the front 
in tho race, but we don’t know the man 
if he won’t ’riue le the fron* in other re
spects

2nd ; Mr McCullough, “Highlan 
der." 1st ; Mr. Smith. “Turk," 2nd ; 
Lottie Vundcrlip. “Shepherdess," 1st ; 
Katie Ball, “Flower Girl,” 2nd ; Walter 
Black, “Pop Com.” 1st ; Master Bertie 
Smith, “Colonel of 33rd” Comic, Mr. L. 
Kidd, “Irishman,” “Potato Race," 
Angus McKay, “Barrel Race,” A. Mc
Kay. Fancy Skating, T. H. Robinson. 
Among the other masquers who appeared 
on tho ice were the following :—Miss 
Seager, Diana ; Miss Platt, Dolly Vav- 
den : Miss M. McDermott, « country 
maiden ; Miss Louise Soegmiller, A Bride; 
Miss Alice Ferguson, A Brido ; Miss 
Little,St. Valentine ; Goorgiaune Martin, 
Queen of the North ; 'lisa Smaill,Chief’s 
Daughter ; Mrs. Harrison,Queen Anne ; 
T. Reid, House Girl ; Miss Reid, Dutch 
Woman ; Grace Pollej, Gipsy ; Eva Wil
kinson. Fairy ; Hattie Smith, Widow ; 
Fred 0. Crofts,Spanish Cavalier of 16th 
Century ; H. D. Arnold, Clown and 
Harlequin ; S. J. Roid, Sir Walter 
Raleigh ; A. B. Henderrtm, Fairy King; 
Wm Evans, Indian Chief ; Fred Crabb, 
Prince of Denmark ; Roht. Wilkinson, 
A Beau of 17th Century; Jos. Chambers, 
Clinton. Knight Templar; Robt. Muckay 
O- ichmsp Allen Seager, Rob Roy

gentleman to which he aptly responded. 
The chair was occupied by Mr. Stephen 
Yates in a highly satisfactory manner.

__ ,____ _____ The last lecture of the series will be giv
nd nothing more ia j en on the evening of the 20th inst, hy 

Rev. E. B. Rjrckman D.D., subject, “Be 
Next week two hn- sure you are right ; then go ahead," which 

promises to be one of the best ever dellv 
•rod in Goderich.

t. HiTi’tRY. —Uee of the oldest settle» 
in Goderich township, Mr. Wm. MoDon 
aid, died on Wednesday, at the advanc
ed age of 78 years. He was a native of 
Lanarkshire, Scotland, and almost a 
half century ego emigrated to America, 
He spent a few years in the States, when 
he removed to Canada, and settled in 
Goderich township upwards of forty 
yean ago, making air home at “Portera 
Hill.” Here he cleared for himself a 
fine farm, and earned the reputation of 
being a good neighbor. About five years 
ago he lost his wife, and ainee that 
time lias lived with Iris son-in-law, 
Mr Joseph McCluakey, of the 
3rd coil. He had been suffering 
fixhu jitralysis for about six months, and 
his death was daily expected for the 
past few weeks. On the 6th anniversary 
of his beloved partner s dentil, at th# 
same hour of the day, his spirit peace 
fully pissed away.' What adds to the 
strangeness of the coincidence ia that he 
arrived at just the same age that hie 
wife was at her demise. He was a mem 
her of the Presbyterian church, and 
loved the liait» of his pastor, Rev Dr 
lire. He leave» behind him three sees 
and e daughter: Capt John McDonald» 
of the 33rd Ball., Wm. MbDonald, e* 
Galt ; James McDonald, who resides on 
the old homestead, and Mrs. Joseph 
McCluakey Hi# funeral will take place 
to-day.

Dm. DePtunev's Bunktit Cowcaar. - 
This concert, held in the Temperance- 
Hall on Tuesday evening, was well at 
tended by a select audience. An attrac 
tiio programme was presented, and the 
entire entertainment was voted a eeeeera 
by ode who Were pressât Dr. De
pend ry showed himeeHte be a master,ef 
the instrument in his piano solos, and 
his original waltz gave evidence of no 
mean power» of composition. He- was 
a 1st) verv acceptable as an accompanist, 
and w, doubt - dot ' that his awriçee 
will in the future be solicited in that 
capacity at local concerts. * Mrs 
Fletcher sang “Our Jack's Come Borne 
To-day" in a very expressive manner, 
and Mias Hmeeth proved to be a .favorite 
with the audience in her song, “A Bird 
from O'er the Sea,” and “Josephine to 
Napoleon.” Misa Cook introduced two 
very pleasing airs to a Godericheudioaoe, 
“Only a Pansv Blossom" being especially 
new Mrs. Elliott sang very sweetly, 
but we would ltave preferred to 
hear her in some of those simple aim 
which she sometime» give* in soexcellent 
a manner. Miss Raiteliffe haeapencAow 
for operatic selections, and throws her 
self ardently into tho spirit of her part 
In the French duett with Dr. BePeudry 
she was very well received, and the pair 
got a well-de*erved encore. Mr. F 
Bond captured the house in hia concer
tina solo, but in his singing he lacks dia- 
tinctness of enunciation, and ia at a dis
advantage, notwithstanding a sweet 
though not powerful voice, and a sympa 
thetic manner. Mr A. Saunders was 
rather unfortunate in not holding the 
words of “The Man Behind the Flew.” 
His get up was suggestive, and he wan 
in excellent voice, and the piece is one 
that lie can do full justice to. He did 
very well in “The Outlve," and with a 
little attention to clearness of articula
tion ha will be a singer much above, the- 
average amateur. The instrumental 
duet of Mr A. B. Henderson, violin, 
and DePeudry, piano, was heartily re 
ceived, and these gentlemen, assist 
ed by Mr. F. Bond on the flute, also 
gave a trio. Miss L. Carey ia one of the 
most promising amateur piar i itcs in town, 
and her duett with Dr. DoPeudty was 
very creditable. Her accompaniment ol 
Miss itadcliffte's solo was noticeably goed. 
We coagralulate the beneficiary and his 
assistants on tho suceess of the- ooncert

ling ol
to Winnipeg, the goods will be sold at 
any price. Thase sr# probably be the 
laet saloa Mr. Carrie will hold in Gode
rich, and he will doubtless draw large 
crowds of buyers.

The Best Si»* Wane. —In all the 
town* where a newspaper ia published 
every man should advertise in it, even if 
nothing more than a card stating hia 
name, and the business he is engaged in.
It not only paye the .glvertiaor, but it 
lets people at a distance know that the 
tewn you live in has a prosperous com
munity of business men. As the seed is 
sown, so the fruit recompenses. Never 
take down your sign while you expect te 
do buxines», for it indicates that your 
business ia poor and you are losing your 
grip, commercially speaking The judi
cious advertiser will receive ten dollar» 
fur every one inverted in the oolum ie of 
a live newspaper.

The Sarnia (Wamwr say» :—“It ia un
derstood that OapL A. È. McGregor in
tends to go into business at Prince Ar
thur’s Landing, as soon as navigation 
open*. Capt. McGregor made an excel
lent record as captain of the Manitoba, 
last season, his skilful management of 
that steamer during the great gale which
sunk the Asia having won for him the j tended by a select audience. An atti
admiration, not only of the passenger* ---------------- --------------- -
who witneseed hie conduct on that occa
sion, but of the public generally. His 
frieada in Sarnia,and the travelling pub
lic who patronize the line, who would 
have been pleased to hear of hia re-en- 

feraetit as master of one of the N. W.
Go’s, boats, will regret the changé" 

even though, as we expect, it may turn 
out to his advantage ’’

Wedding Belli. -The Brantford h'r- 
positor says : A joyeus com pany assem
bled at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
S. G. Matthews this morning to witness 
the marriage of their eldest daughter,
Carrie, to Mr. Charles Robson of “Car
rington Farm," Riverside, Man. The 
bride who looked charming in a very 
pretty and becoming travelling euetume, 
was attended by her sister, Miss Mattie 
Mathews, while Mr. <ihaa. Miller, of 
Rurfwrd, acted in a similar capacity for 
the groom. The ceremony waa perform
ed by the Rev. Manly Benson in the pre
sence of a large number of invited guests.
Among them we noticed Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Arnold, Mr. (leo. Arnold and 
Miss McCoeli, Paris ; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Matthews, Princeton : Mr. Her- 
vey Matthews, Toronto ; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Lutz, Galt ; Mrs. Marks, 
and Misa Middleton, Bayfield ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew, and Miss Miller, Burford;
Miss Smith, Fairfield ; Mr. Geo. Shekel- 
ton, Mr. Anderson, Judge Jones, Mrs.
Mesemore, Miss Robinson, Mrs. Ben
son, Capt. and Mrs. Young, and Lt.-Col.
C. S. Jones. The bride and g room left 
on the 10:18 train for the west, carrying 
with them the very best wishes of their 
numerous friends.

On Wednesday lost there was consid
erable excitement amongst tne çurlers 
down at the rink. A match wa4 on the 
tapit< between that well-known sport Mr.
A. M. Policy, and M# H. Horton, for a 
bag of flour, to be donated to the poor of 
the town. For two or three days ante
rior to the time set for the event A. M.P. 
could be found on the track -rink, we 
slwmld say—putting in good honsst work, 
and so proficient had he become that 
latterly he never had tho “flag dropped" 
on him at the “hog score," but was dead 
sure of sending his flyer down the home 
stretch and “crossing under the wire"-- 
or rather, placing it dead on the “tee' — 
to the satisfaction of his friends and the 
consternation of the backers of his oppo
nent. Well, when Wednesday last cam»
Policy was on the rink alien tho judges 
rung the belt call up the starters, but his 
opponent was nowhere visible to the 
naked eye. After waiting vainly for the 
appearance of Horton, Policy decided to 
go over the course leisurely and claim 
tin match by three straight heats best 
threu ill five to harness, with kllmar- 
nocks, overshoes, top coat and big mita 
thrown in for catch weights. Mr. Policy 
is now open for engagements during the 
balance of the curling season catch as 
catch can

Lrctukk. The second lecture ot tin- 
course under the auspices of the manage
ment of North St. Methodist church, 
was delivered on Friday evening last, by 
Rov. W. McDonagh, of Clinton. The 
subject was “Cant in Science and in 
Religion." In the first part of the lec
ture, the speaker ventured somewhat be
yond his depth, and rather mystified than 
enlightened the larger portion of tho au
dience, but on the latter part ol the sub
ject -cant in religion—he seemed to be 
more at home, and convulsed th“ audi
ence by his burlesque representations of 
the over-zealous'piety of devout brethren 
and sisters. The rev lecturer’s forte ia 
not philosophic^ -i.alyl r deer* thought

reruns.

(loDMittcit vs. SgArOKTH.—A curling 
match was played at Heaforth in tho 7th 
inst, two rinks each for the County 
medal, resulting in favor of Goderich by 
one shot, as follows

HbAKOIlTW 
I'.IMK No. 1.

Fairley.
K. M. Counter,
Dr. Varooo.

•y.J. Wilson, skip. Ill
Rink No. :•
A. Young,

IfUidlaw,
J. Wilson.

,5 It. Common,.slxip—27 
a match waa playei 

that club and 
and resulted in

GODERICH 
Rink No. I.
.1. Sheppard,
A. (toll
II. G. Htracbai 
l topi. Dan coy. skip 
III mi: No. 2.
Sheriff Gibbona,
T. J.'Moorhounv,
M. Hutchison,
Jas. McNair, skip i 

On the 8th inst 
at •Vinghan; between 
Goderich, one rink nacl

of .Goderich bv six shots, as folfavor 
lows :

GODKRICII WING HAM
Thor. Hood. J. Neclanda,
(topi. McGregor, II. V Meyer,
A. Mcl). Allan, Col. Kent,
C A. Humber, skip- 16J. Din.xley, ah ip li>

Newhaven, March 11. In a iecL.ro 
here to-night. Rei Mr Dyke, secretary 
of tlie New England Divorce Itofortn 
League, sait} there is now an average of 
440 divorces m Connecticut a year, 
against 91 in 1849 The increase in 
outlier States is also ‘great Over ai» 
thousand womoii die yearly from the 
aL-mfi to lest r - y b- erh<,rr< children .
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FIRE AND SWORD :

A STORY OF THE MASSAC
GLEN l

lice ii the Red Hughie he would 
have turned hie beck to him evert 
brief moment, but wtmM hsve

ee the peeing incident 
would not hive failed 
dark eyes of her lover 
with a piercing inten- 

In that momentary

USOTU&E.

■ta emuy raiinmu it* M Oertetr
amir.*

I sixth lecture of the Unity
given at the Grand 

f.to, as 
• was

Tito AtTbe tight Isi-
Mr. F. M. lav ey of East River. N. 8. 

had a cold wlrch he dtfnt like. It waa'nt 
So very bed, but it hung on him a long 
time and was getting-seated. The usual 
medical remedies dta no govd. He tried 
l)r Wilsons Pulmonary Cherry Balaam.

>
The

toiy.
man when $ {Mead, from eight within 
the ehadow of a olunep of màuntpie -fire.

The distance was not great, but when 
he came up to the spot the fugitive had 
disappeared from view, and -there was 
no trace of hit flight.

Whether he had doubled back of him, 
and wra now half-a-mile south of the 
track, he could not |,ui

As for Red Hughie'e turf ahielin oa 
the hillside, he gueeaed himself to be 
witjmt a «tone-throw of it, but was una 
ble to “ spot ” its exact locality, aa it 
was built under, and was, indeed, partly 
formed by an overhanging shelf of rock.

Casting about in search of it, he was 
startled ta peeraive the foras of the fugi
tive onee mere disclosed to night. It 
was the Red Hughie, be was certain, 
The long, straggling, matted locks of 
hair, the shambling, though swift and 
nughe-Iike K^it, and the broad and low 
est form were all assuredly his.

Emerging in a crouching position from 
18il thick brushwood which had covered 
hÿî movements, he stole a furtive look 
MhM Mm, aad. net obeerving Malcolm 
-hrira stepped within the ehadow of a 

cliff it the moment—he darted forward 
* law yards and again disappeared, this 
time within the cover of an overhanging 
cMTef rock.

With a bounding step Malcolm fol- 
lowfd up the track, and wss presently 
wilhin hail of the spot. It wss the Red 
Magie’* turf cabin, and he saw a hag 
gard, feline-looking face half protruded 
through the partially opened door,which 
ant momentarily withdrawn.

With an involuntary cry he rushed up 
fof(he door, end With one stroke of his 
ffpt sent it flying open with a snap that 
AMnwtad the po« rusted hinge upon 
kthieh it awkwardly hung.

The solitary occupant was m bed 1 
"J thought as mujh," said. -Malcolm 

breathless with excitement “A quick 
dismissal to bed—eh 1" .

“ Whet is the meaning of this, Mai- 
eolm 1" cried the fugitive, springing np 
Isom his low set truckle bed with a well 
feigned appearance of surprise. 
i “ You were at the Lever’s Well to- 

f day f’ said MMeelm# putting the aocass- 
tten in the for» of a question. “ aad you 
were watching my movements V 
u *‘I here never been out of my cabin 

<H day,- and that's the God's truth, Mal
colm,” affirmed the accuaed, with a hard 
and unbluAing front.

Acting on a sudden impulse Malcolm 
turned about, and, catching up the jack
et and bonnet of the accused, he fouqd 
them to be, si he had rightfully gueeeed, 
dripping wet.

*• Caitiff !” he cried, dashing the arti 
elee of dress in their owner’s face, “there 
is the evidence of your guilt.”

“ God blind and curse me if I hev- 
been at the ‘Well ’ this blessed day,” 
exclaimed the Red Hughie, hie right 
hand uplifted to the roof of rock, and 
hie grey, keen eyes blazing with a 
mingled fire of fury end fear.

“ I chased you from the * Well,’ ” con
tinued Malcolm, net noticing the oath of 
denial, “ and have tracked and followed 
you here. You have juat this moment 
returned to your hut.” Malcolm was 
speaking with hard and determined en
ergy, and was excited to the point of re
prisal. He felt aa if he had the heart— 
as he certainly had the strength—to drag 
the wretch from the bed whereon he 
crouched, and dash him boldly over some 
shelving cliff of rock.

“ It'* a devil’s lie," answered the oth
er with defiant snap of the finger and 
thumb, and he made a spring from the 
bed in the direction of a dirk which was 
hanging at hand on the wall.

In a moment Malcolm had him by the 
throat, and, with a stri ng thrust, dash
ed nim back with violent energy. The 
accused fell back wards on the earthen 
floor, and on making to rise was again 
clutched at by Malcolm. He lay still 
for the moment, being evidently afraid 
of further tempting the young Highland
er's just anger and great strength of 
arm.

“ Malcolm, Malcolm !” he cried in a 
supplicatory tone, “ let us he good 
friends once more. There's my hand on 
tny heart, and may God in Heaven 
curse—” , %

“ Nay, cease your impious whine,” in
terrupted Malcolm, “ and hoar me out.
If you continue to cast prying eyes after 
the movement of Helen Cameron, or 
again cross my path on such a mission 
ae you stand detected in to day, then, 
by all that's just and holy in heaven. I 
will openly shed your dastard blood. 
That's my warning. Goodnight.”

And without another word Malcolm 
Macdonald left the hut, dragging after 
bim the door half shut as he stepped 
out The involuntary act of shutting 
the door saved his life and he never 
knew it.

Had he known fully the tieemus ma-

AYER’S

;rui
glanced from hi» grasp, and fell nmsi - 
lesely on the soft earthen floor.

Quick as thought, Malcolm wheeled 
about, startled by the movement, but 
failed to notice the frustrated act

“Good oicht, Malcolm ! good nicht !" 
shoaled Red -Hughie, instantly disarm
ing him of suspicion, and the next mo
ment the lithe-limbed young Highlander 
was descending the hillside with a quick 
and fearless step.

“Yee,yee,"aollloqeised the Red Hugh
ie ae he closed the door of hi* hat ; “it's 
strong, strong is the young man’s love 
for Helen, and if the Sergeant wil) not 
look smart after-the lassie he'll lose her 
altogether. God ! if I could have put 
that in his back to the hilt (picking np 
the dirk from the floor),-the Sergeant 
would have been free to win the Isaaie’a 
band,” and he chuckled out a fiendish 
laugh, and replacing the dirk on the 
wall, pmeaeded to light a peat fire in 
the rudely built fire place occupying the 
centre bf the 'floor. There was neither 
chimney nor window in the hut, and the 
smoke passed out by the door, through 
jwhich else the fresh air came in.

A red heart of fire still smouldered at 
the bottom of the grate, and, having 
covered it with fyeth peat, he got on to 
hie knees and blew the fire into a low 
blaze.

“Now fil getluy clothe* dried for to
morrow, for that W'ai a wet day’s work; 
and eff I'll get another guinea from the 
Sergeant I’M do more for him than-I’ye 
done to-day. But ha’ll be in the Glee 
himself this week, and Til see him then;”, 
and going to the door he looked flit 
the hill-aide whether Malcolm had gone, 
over which the black night had eel tied, 
add shaking hia fiat in the direction of 
hU late intruder as an expression of his 
fading, he withdrew inaide and recloSet) 
the door. - - ,.t: l i

• ... . •
Helen Cameron, thanks to her own 

strength, of constitution, joined to TJbcle 
Sandy’s prompt nursing, waa ljttle the 
worse of of the misadventure during tii 
thunderstorm ; and ae for Malcolm, hi 
splendid bodily health was as impervious 
to the affects of the exposure qs were the 
grand bills of his native Glen. ,

He had told Helen at their next moot
ing of his visit to Red Hughie'a hat on 
the hillside, end had expressed his con
viction that ie was none other than hie 
presence that had disturbed them in the 
observance at the simple betrothal cere
mony at the “Well."

He had also expressed his belief that 
Red Hughie waa acting in the interest 
and at the instigation of Sergeant Bar
ber who was thèn quartered, with a few 
meu at North Ballachulish. and who was 
therefore conveniently near them to be 
troublesome, if not dangerous.

One evening towards the end of the 
following week the lovers had met by 
appointment, and were enjoying a short 
walk through the Glen, in the fond in
terchange of those rapturous nothings in 
in which pledged hearts delight to in
dulge.

“The Sergeant is in the Glen, I have 
heard,” remarked Malcolm, finding at 
last voice for a thought which had been 
lying on his mind.

Y—ee," assented Helen, reluctant

Malcolm started observably, and * 
pause succeeded.

You have seen him then ?” he inter
rogated, attempting to carry a careless 
air.

‘He called at the ‘Crags’ yesterday," 
replied the maiden, “but I was so very 
glad I did not see him—I was out on the 
hills."

Malcolm' brow darkened, and another 
pause succeeded, more painful than the 
first. He was not jealous of the Ser
geant stealing away the affections of the 
maiden beloved of his heart, but he dis
liked, in some unaccountably way, the 
presence of the coarse and blatant Ser
geant in the neighborhood, for his rival 
was reputed to he a jovial, swaggering, 
careless fellow of the true military type, 
who loved a glass, told Wgood story, and 
sang a funny song.

Without sufficient cause lnghated him. 
He felt as much* and almost wished for 
an opportunity to show it, nor was that 
opportunity long withheld

That same evening, at the mouth of 
the Glen, near the Chief’s village of In- 
vercee, the lovers, on returning home
wards, were confronted by the reckless 
Sergeant, who bowed jauntily to Helen, 
and slowly, and somewhat reluctantly, 
passed on. v

The face of the maiden took on the 
changing hues incidental to sudden men
tal confusion, but the brow of Malcolm 
darkened into sudden gloom

If the Sergeant had been less absorb
ed in such brief contemplation of Helen

On the prissent occasion, however, he 
had succeeded by an involuntary mental 
process in ineUneodsly fixing the bdunc- 
tng Sergeant's externals on his mind’s 
eye, even to the short cross-handled 
■word which dangled at tits side.

He saw that he waa a man of middle 
age, apparently of a coarse, stem, mili
tary aspect, and p as eased of very con
siderable bodily strength.

That he was unscrupulous and a man 
of obstinacy and of some courage he waa 
also certain. , t

“So that ie he—the Sergeant said 
Malcolm with a «tight sneer in the tone 
of his voice, which the maiden noticed 
end felt hurt at, knowing how undeserv
ed the sneer was if directed at her. “A 
handsome rival, forsooth, and aa proud 
of his spangled cost aa a peacock cf it* 
spreading tail” ho continued, peeking 
in a sort of monologue tong of voloe.

Helen observed discreet silence.
"He follows ns,” ««claimed Malcolm 

in a sterner tone of voice, and suddenly 
turning round.
'“Let us hurry away,’’ pleaded the girl 

a slight sign of alarm in her manner.
“Nay, I Shall speak to him, Helen,” 

and making a swift and resolute «top 
from her side tie confronted the swagger
ing Sergeant with a menacing look and 
manner.

“You presume to follow ee ?" he taun
tingly remarked.

“Follow you f’ defiantly interrogated 
the unabashed Sergeant “Certainly 
ndt you” he sneered. “This pretty girt 
1 will follow delightedly, but, by heavens 
not you.” “Helen,” and he reached hie 
bends towards the maiden, who had sud
denly threat herself between the disput
ant*. .

In a moment the young Highlander’s 
passion had overmastered his judgment, 
and grasping at the Sergeant's throat— 
“Pollute her not,” he said, “but stand 
wel) off, as I now thrust you," and with 
a strong and sudden back-push he sent 
the boastful Sergeant several paces ftp ns 
him Without apparent- effort, and calmly 
awaited the result.

Fuming with hot passion, the diacom 
fitted Sergeant, who felt himself to be 
boyh outraged and insulted, made » rush 
at Malcolm, half drawing his short sword 
which hung from his wsist-belk

With s scream of fear Helen suddenly 
threw herself en the breast of her lover 
as a protecting shield, who thus found 
himself suddenly encumbered against 
successful defence.

By an effort he promptly, but tenderly 
released himself of the maiden’s embrace 
and faced round on hie armed assail
ant.

The danger of assault, however, was 
over in a moment, and Malcolm’s cour
age, for the present at least, was fated 
not to be further tested.

“Young man,” said the Sergeant, let
ting his sword slip back, and folding his 
arms haughtily across his breast, “I will 
not commit myself by attacking a de
fenceless man ; but at another time, and 
in some other and more suitable spot, I 
shall require satisfaction at your hands 
for the ir.sult paid me to-night ; I will, 
by heavens !" and with a deep scowl of 
malice on his brow he wheeled about, 
and stance returned in the direction of 
Ballachulish.

“Avoid that man, Malcolm,” said the 
trembling maiden when the Sergeant had 
gone. “He's a bold, bad, dangerous 
man."

“Nay, darling, I think him a courage
ous, manly sort of fellow after «^’prompt
ly responded Malcolm “That last act 
of his was worthy of a true man. He 
had me in his power—sword in hand— 
and refused to take advantage of it.

So Malcolm sincerely thought, but he 
was designed to experience a new read
ing of the unscrupulous Sergeant’s char
acter, and that before many days.

Sorgeant Barber, it. the act of draw
ing his sword on hie unarmed rival, had 
suddenly bethought himself of the con
sequences of killing a man in the Glen, 
and in the presence of a third party, and 
had craftily forbore revenge till time and 
place more safely offered it.

When Malcolm returned to his father's 
inn that night, after leaving Helen at 
the “Crags,” he found a note in pencil 
from the hand of the Sergeant awaiting 
him, which challenged him to meet him 
(the Sergeant) at eight o'clock on the 
following evening at a place named, with 
only a o-ramon sword, and without a 
friend or a second, failing which ho 
would hold him a knave and a coward.

“I shall go," was Malcolm’s instant 
mental lejoiner as he refolded the curt 
note, and, without even the semblance 
of disquietude, he undressed and sought 
the ropose of sleep.
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society in the ptehedt 8»y. She said the 
gratification of vanity was the root of all 
human effort. For instance, the sea 
man did n<£ want to be captain simply 
because he thought he could, manage the 
■hip better than the man who was cap
tain, but because he wanted to lie cap
tain. It waa the wish of most persons 
to get into the best society. High birth 
and money would serve to admit many 
into the best society of people, but the 
society, which wss the subject of the lec
ture, can be gained by all with little 
work. The members of this circle would 
talk to us in the very best of words.

There were tunny differences between 
the society of men and the society of 
good books, thought the former be of 
the very boat. In the one there were 
•hams, in the otheg «one. Book» never 
intrude upon ue nor outstay their wel
come: They help us to forget the cares 
and croon of life, and fire us with woble 
thoughts. They stood by us in sickness 
and in sorrow. In Ike society of men 
two bonds of friendship are to often sun
dered by caprice, but in the beet society 
there is never yuch fe result. Said the 
lecturer : “1 never enter my library
without feeling that I am breathing the 
air of a bettor world.’

There were also some points of like
ness between the twv drôles of todiety 
named. Their are gradations in both. 
Some books, ae an author has raid, could 
be swallowed and other digested.

The lecturer spoke of the greet amount 
of trashy literature published now, and, 
advised all to shun the sensational litera
ture, the sentimental novels, which see 
the fashionable novels. These books 
need no digestion, yet ruin the mental 
digestion; These works were on the isl 
«erase, and as they spread over the land 
fed Info the hands of the yoeng. In all 
vital things it was neeeraary to diatine 
guish between the artificial end thé get - 
uine. Young men end weerao who or » 
the greatest consumera of the pernicious 
literature, are in many Case* not to bis ms 
for that taeto. as their home training is 
not such as to guide their minds into 
other channels. The lecturer spoke of 
the great demand for this trashy litera
ture, and illustrated it by raying that m 
England in one place ten copies of 
‘Fronde’s History’ were sufficient to 
supply the demand at a public library, 
while 600 copies cf the latest sensational 
novel would not supply the demand.

Hugh Miller spake of the stone-mason 
under whom he worked, as a man who 
put his conscience into every stone he 
shaped. The writer wished that ceuld 
be said of all writers. She did not how
ever, wish to be understood aa speaking 
against all novel*. Good novels instruct 
as well aa amuse.

She then spoke of George Elliot’s 
works, saying that they touched upon 
the deepest thoughts and all the profound 
puestions of humau destiny. There were 
throe things which one ought to know : 
First, where he is ; that is to say what 
kind of a world is he living in. Second, 
where he is going ; that is, what his 
chances are for future happiness. Third 
what had he best do under the circum
stances ? that is, what he must do to 
make the world congenial to himself, 
and what he must do to gain future hap
piness. These things she thought of 
when she heard the cries for education. 
The trouble with modern education was 
that i‘ despised these things. The ten 
dency of modern education was to des
pise religion. One great fallacy of mod
ern education was that light was always 
good and darkness always bad, while the 
fact is that one is a necessity to the other 
as we shall all learn *n the next world.

It was the custom in London society 
to accept several invitations for one 
evening, and thu» spend more time in 
driving from one house to another than 
in communication with friends. Thi, 
was the trouble with many persons who 
spent much time in the society of books. 
They spent too much of that time in 
going from one house ta another. They 
never spend enough time with one book 
to become familiar with it. They were 
only just familiar enough to talk about 
having read them, but could not tel] 
what they contained.

The lecturer then spoke of the ten
dency of modern thought to look upon 
poetry as a superficial kind of literature— 
a mero toy. She said that it was poetry, 
however, which touched the feelings 
more than anything else. She quoted a 
number of passages to illustrate her 
assertion.—In conclusion, she said that 
to becom familiar with the ‘best society’ 
one must he studious, and this familiarity 
when acquired, would create sympathy 
with the authors.

SXNever wtUauqh *
Dru* S*re llg *t J. WiUon
TrUtTBtiitlu of Dr. KifrgV New Hmc«>v- 
cry for Consumption, Coughs and Colds 
All persons affected with Asthma, Bron
chitis, Huaseitoss, Severe Coughs or any 
affection of the Trust »r Lungs, can ge 
a Trial Bottle of this great remedy free 
by calling at above Drug Store. Regu
lar size $1. (3):

All that ceil he supplied towards mak
ing the natural hair beautiful and abun
dant ie contained in Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
It keeps the km Ip free from dandruff 
prevents the hail--from Incoming dry and 
harsh, and makes it flexible and glnssy. 
It stimulates thh route to healthy action, 
and promotes a healthy, vigorous growth.

1ST. Malik's Vrrnl Siernun Warm Mrmedy
is Nature's great eyntom ceimvator and 
cleanser ; and its effects are as Certain u- 
certain as they are salutary, searching 
out and removing till impurities : ai.il/ 
not only acting a* a prime curative, but 
as a thorough preventive. 2

“Why should aman wdiosc blood ia warm 
with ,i

Sit ike hisgraiidsire cut iu alabaster ? 
Or let hie hair grow rusty, scant and thin.

When “CmiiALKarKKNKwfoi will make 
it grow tiw faster For mile by J, Wit 
•0*1. * 2m

ARewakh -Of one dozen “Tsieea- 
eV” to any one sending the best four film 
rhyme on‘ TnaBSSKV, ’ the lemarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Bath. Ask 
Your druggest or iwldnea.

Ill tilt* history of medicines no preps 
ration has received such nnivoisai com
mendation for the alleviation i: affords, 
and the permanent oum it effects in kid
ney diseases, as Dr Van Huron's Kinney 
Cere. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 
by J. Wilron. 2m

commenced

l'r
m 'liter oil' 
i i l silken tn npiiean 
-yry-iwolt/ amt Instil 
At P. itsn iir
lev; : -e-|.nei fall .....----- ----------

■II. ill a short time I became nearly t — _ 
part of a bottle of AVBK’» H*l« \ lOOB. 
snaimul dm failing of the hair, anditarted 
-r-.wtli. I have now a lull hewt of hair 

..wing vigorously, ami am convinced that tot 
. i.i. .oaioi >our preparation J should have been 
i r bal*!.”

.1 \v. Itnwr.v, proprietor of tlio Me Arthur (Ohio)
■ ;snvF : •• Ayr it’» IIAIK Vigor Is a most 

<,"•> vit invi>%ratlon for the hair. 1 speak of It 
i :i my own experience. Its use promotes the 

. new hoir, awl mike* It glowy and aofl 
, i.uii: is also a sure cure for tlnihlruff. b»ot 
,, •, v i< i tow lodge h.-ri the preparation ever 

.. .v • entire satisfaction.”
v • .-•< !•* vitiiAiitx lo.nler of the cele- 
• v ;v: » prn i« i<îii«l v ’N»f Scottish Vocalists,

. ;Vmn /tu.Vffbk il/tuii., Feb. 6, 1KN) : “Ew 
;- .-ii 1 .<•„'• nlo vo *t Ivory evidence of the 

t MtVi il rtAitfUme procureth, I have used 
! ,uii Yn:«»n, and so have been able to 

it •• . i!.j,n*y»ranee of youthfulnes* — a mat-
• k !er*l»!o consequeiloe to intnlsteSi, 

-•..rt, mi l hi fact every one who llvea|B
di'ilh public.”
* ». Thkigott,writing.from 1H

>. ilass , April 14, 1>*82. sîtyü ; ' Two
.. it'tout two thirds of my hair came off.

, wrv rapidly, awl ! wn* fast growing 
on lining A v kkH Haik Vigor the falling 

i -it .nut ,-t new growth commenced, and tn 
-in .i month my head waa completely covered 
ik .;«,rt hair. It has continued to grow,and I* 
.waa good an before It fell. 1 regularly uaed tot A 

bottle of the VlovS, tot now uue It oeeaefcie- T 
n , -.as a itreselng.”

We have hundreds of similar testimonial» to |ke 
pfficsev of A Van's Hats Vieom. It peed» beta 
trial to const nee the meet skeptleel o# Its valsa. 

rsxrsssD nv
Or. J, C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mm.

Sold by all Drnsglau.

-p

»1, Eitraorfarj Offer I
to •a.obuntb-

GOOD8 UNSOLD RBTUftNBD
If you arc out of employment and 

want to start iff i business yon ran make 
from $3 to #10 a day clear, and taka do 
ri-k of toss, we will eead you on receipt 
u til, giants that will sell readily in a 
e* days for #26: If tl e Agents fails to 

sell these goods in fear days, they bin 
re uni all unsold to ns and we will re- 
tu -,i them their money, ran wytfÿn* be 
fa' t-r I We take all risk of loss, andfthe 
A ,-ent gets started in a business that will 
be (Hjnnanent, aad pay horn #1,000 to 
#3.000 a rear ladies ran do ss well ra 
men We want »0 Agon» in every 
county. Full particulars free. Address, 
U. &. .Manutsctming C«., No. 116 Smith 
field Street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

. 1 —
A CURE GUARANTEED

i traebka inet-

Ml oeen Mown in curing

SICK
Bvsdssbe.yct Carter’sLitUe Liver Pill» are equally 
valuable la Comàpatiea, cerise and pwvvoting 
this annoy has complaint, while lh«v elee correct 
sit disorders of the stomach, aUanuslo lb* liver 
and regulate the towels. St em if lb»y only cured

HEAD
Ache they would toahnoat prkdeen to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; bot fori» 
sstotyttotrgssdn »ra Oore not end tore, and those 
who one* toy them wUl Sndtbme Utile nUlsvsla- 
nble ta ee many ways that they will not be willing 
to do without them. Bat after «11 »kk hesd

ACHE
Is the bans of so many lives that tore is where we 
make our great boast. Our pills cars It while 
others do not. ,,

Carter'» UtU* Liver HU* are very naan sad 
very easy to take. One or two pill» makes dora 
They on strictly vegetable end do sot gripe or aojurp, but by rtolr gmtle action phseeslfwbe 
ôte them, fa via* ït 13 cent»: Ivi for II. Bold 
by druggist* everywhere, or »«nt by mail.

CARTES MEDICINE CO., 
Hew York City.

'!GNETICJY[EDIC1ME

iwet Brain ANerve Fooa a,7:.
ter Md and Vanns. He and Vernal

>

Positively cures Nervousness in all IU stages* 
Weak Mcmoru, Ions of Brain Power, Sexual 
Prostration, Xight Sweats, Spermatorrhoea, 
Lcurorrhma, Barrenness, Seminal Weakness 
and (; ucral Loss of Power. It repairs 
Xereovs Waste, Rejuvenates the Jaded Intel
lect, strengthens the Enfeebled Brain, and Re
stores Surprising Tone and yioor to the Ex- 
hunstfd Generative Organs. With cash or
der for twelve packages accompanied with 
five dollars we will send our Written Guar
antee to refund the money, if the treatment 
docM not effect a cure. It is the Cheapest ahd 
lt«**t Medicine in the market. 

nrKull particulars in our pamphlet, which 
i we desire to mail free to any address.

Nark** Hagnelle Medicine is sold by Drug
gists at M cts. per box. or IS boxes for or 
will be mailed free of postage, on receipt of the 
money, bv addressing

MACK*» MA4i*6nC KUM'INEf#.,
„ Windsor, Ont., Canada
8)ld in Goderich, by JAM KM WILftMlI. and 

all Druggists everywhere lAM-lv

ta. MAH
'.NSPi ■ "Xf# COuN-

je:CAGO,ROCK ISLAMD&PACIFIG RT
Call* the attention of travelers to the central poet-
tion of its lino, counectlnff the Beet and the Wee1; 
by 1 ho uhorteet route, and carrying paMcncen 
wiuiout change of oars, between Chioago and Kan-' 

Cl,y* Council Bln IT i, Leavenworth, Atchison, 
Mmnoapohe end at. Paul. It connecte in Union 
Depots with all the principal lines of road between the Atlantic and the Paoiflo Ckîeane!luïiL1S 

?» unrivaled and macnifloent, beinaoompoeed 
of Moat Comlortable and Beautiful Day Coaches 
Moeniflcent Horton Reclining Chair Cars Puli, 
man a Prettiest Palace Bleeping Car», and the Beet 
lane ot Dining Care in the World. Three Train» 
between Chicago and Missouri River Points. Two

-U* at.

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE. ’
A Kevr and Direct Line, via. Benoca aad Kauke- 

Kee, n.ia recently boen opened between Richmond,

PRINCIPAL+UNI
SHORTEST, gUICKEST and

__ _to^BE8T Hue to St. Joseph, 
points In Iown^^^fiaV^AtchHon, Topeka, Dcnl- 
Nebraska>Mi»*ourl,KanS<^^5to>n, Dallas. Gal-
•aa. New Mexico, Arltona, _ vest oil
tana and Texas.________

IO A
J^da Route has no superior for Albert

tJniTer#aTl<Naj^^^*1 Minneapolis and St. Paul, 
ly conceded Nsthwally reputed u
be the tost equlpeed^-^x3»w>llnVjro 6r, t 
kailrosd Iu the World 
•a riaaae» of travel.

rough Car

KANSAS CITY

It is pure healthy blood that beautifies ! 
the face and brightens the eye, and gives 
elasticity to the step, obtained by using | 

i the Fountain of Health Price 2f> rent»

oil. *•„ ! Paul e-ïd’rotcrmcdlàte’poTôtê.””10*1’ 
^Al..rv..,ju*n rr»vdl on Fail Xipresu

■ ', ■ - »11 orfu»ipal Ticket Oftl ji,lrin.? l . t .vim r».id Car. i.la.
Ai»-- ? V v:» .e < 3-t throwgn a*5-J v:ifcs of fare al 

• -....... ... -* v.'-np.Hao:-. that efier ad;aa
e« ol't;te,ledl,lforr-,uit>aCrt tb-Maps and Fold

CR£AT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
SI pour Mir n.t T.ctel Oflloj, or oddrou
*. H. CASLE, E. ST. J^HN,

-» Prx* Ovni M’g’r, Gcal Ttt. * pLs. A|i
CHICAGO

connection* made

Through 
Tickets via thlï 
Celebrated Line to 
•ale at all office# In 
the U. 8. and

Try It, 
and you will 

find traveling 
luxury. Instead 

of a die- 
comfort.

^Information 

Sleeping

Jii, Î2ÎJER- I’Efi.FVAL LOWELL,
■d YlcelYes IA On, i .■Inrutjtr. /„•>». prty.s. Afft., 

<-’hfe;u»v. I ii. - Ilk

J. Simpson,
Canadian Pass. Ag t,

Toron o, Ont.
it. Johnston,
Ticket Agent, Goder ok

X
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As msst of o»f readers ere sware. the 
Ontorio Oevemment, shout a veer sg<. 
established what is known as a Bureau 
Industries, the object of which was to 
collect statistics iu relation to the sgri- 
uultsrsl interests of the Province espe
cially. As was to be wipeeted, consider- 
•Me difficulty wes experienced in secur
ing returns, people not being familiar 
with the working vr requirements nf the 
Burine, nnd net altogether apprehend
ing the true object However, the firat 
annual report has been issued, and it 
embraces over one hundred pages of very 
lawfully tebu'nted statistics. The in- 
formation contained in it ie of consider
able value to farinera, and we would ed- 
vine those who wish to obtain seme id* 
ef the product* of the Pmvinee, to send 
nnd prose re a copy. We subjoin s few 
of the figures which relate to this coun
ty * * follow* The total number of 
sere, occupied in 1862, was 7<8,»16. nnd 
the pope lut ion 66,740, being an inoreeae 
of 7,<MD during the last tea yean. The 
occupied acreage iu Clinton was 724, 
(loderich 895, 8*f»rth 500, Winghen. 
626, while Howick and Aahfield take the 
lend among the toweahipe, with 67.862 
And 62‘,676 respectively. Tumberry be
ing the awallwt, with 34,800 act* «eon* 

À P**#. Tlie fall of rain during the ywr, 
* aported at Goderich, amounted to 
ever 20 inches, and the fall e# enow le 
over 90. which represents a level fell of 
71 feet There are 16 chess» factories 
in the county, but only 11 made returns 
The' amount of milk gaud in the* vr* 
12,238,176 the., which prudnecd eh** 
Id tie value of $132,000. The numb* 
e< mean factoring wtnbliahawoU in tire 
twenty ts 830. The average preduetiuti 
of Said crope pw acre in Hurnn, wm* 
follows .-Fall wheel, 26 bushels ; spring 
IS] faerie? 31 ; sets38 ; pe* 21 ; corn in 
«Week, 83 ; pointe* 160 ; mangolds 670; 
carrota 486 ; turnips 460. The average 
rent of farms in this county Ie $2.80 per 
acre. The total number of farm* 
which embrace 738,663 act*, 446,442 
being dared. The total value of farm 
bred being, buildings, Ac." is put nt 
$48,313,815. The amount ef ooanre 
wed produced ie 266,463 lie, and She 
wool 89,978. During tbs year 66,102 
Ike. of ample auger vu made 

There aro 888-thoreughbrdd Durham* 
in the county, and sufficient of other par* 
breeds to make a toted of BBS. In the 
county there ere 14,162 working bows, 
3,440 bleeding uiar*, and 4,880 unbrok
en colts, 26,666 milch cows, 46,216 cow* 
wcoiled sheep ear X-jrr old. 20,600 
pige, 8,900 turkeys, 26,860 gee* nnd 
210,700 chickens. We do not think the 
wtimetc fut poultry near high enough, 
* there ere over ten million eggs ship
ped from thia county every year.

The statement was recently made by 
the Master of the Provincial Grange, 
that “by proper scientific farming every 
sore in Ontario could lie made to produce 
nne-half mure than it does." On the 
sutfa* the remark may seem a rash one, 
but we incline to the belief tlmt there ii 
mere truth in it than most fanners are 
willing to admit, and it ia simply a repe
tition of an id* that has often been ad 
vanned in the* column*. Because many 
farmers cannot see at once the advantages 
expeoted from certain invwtmenta, they 
-----—that they are unprofitable, where
as, in many cases, it ia the reverse, and 
only requires time to demonstrate it.

Underdraining is an investment that 
ia very profitable on a farm, yet it ia one 
oft he things greatly neglected by far
mer». It was a long time before the 
advantage» of thoro-hred stock were at 
all appreciated, and, even yet, a great 
many farmers are loth to make use «: 
Durham and other improved stock. If 
farmers would only be less prejudiced 
and unchangeable in their w.-.ys, and 
adopt, ss far as their means wi.l permit, 
every method that will add to their ma
terial prosperity, the stride» that, agri
cultural would make would be beyond 
the moat aanguino anticipators of many,

It has been repeatedly said that the 
money made from the soil is tho cleanest 
of all money, aa no one ie made any 
poorer no matter how great the produc
tion or profit out of it an there can be no 
monopoly connected with it ; therefore 
every encouragement should be held out 
to induce as many aa possible to engage 
in it, with the greatest degree of push 
and enterprise. —fEx.

Auburn.

The Presbyterian soiree, which was 
held here 00 'he 1st inst, was a decided 
suce*». Tee w*i> «tri ed ill the Temper 
suce hall, after which wldrewc* were de 
Uvered m the church by the foUuwinj : 
severuml gentlemen ;—Mr. Hillyerd an( 
Mr. Smith of this village, and Mr.Lnug 
heed of Iw’udrshorn. The choir, under 
tne lo.iil.ir-flip nf Mr. R. Miller, teeoher, 
eulWiiu-- Ur proceeding* with come 
beautiful i-i-ctwmc of music. Total pro 
coeds, eu.i i*). which are to be applied to 
tho building fund of the congregation.

si* a. • Prior It 
cent* per aam.

CsasniAN Mwrneewr SUuAtix

The must noteworthy article in this 
number is une by Principal Dawson, 
DC.L, F.R.&., of MeGillUnivereity, 
on “Pointa of Contact between Science 
and Religion"-» subject which, treated 
by such a master hand, ia full of inter* 
est and ia of great and permanent value. 
The illustrated articles are “More about 
Fire Mountain»'1 and a chapter full ul 
stirring incident on Stanley "a Adventure» 
iu the Dark Continent—both finely ill tin

sel Admirable Life Sketch, with 
noterait el the Rev. The* Savage, bp 
bis eon, J. W. Savage, ia alto given. Aa 
e brat fruit of Methodist union, appeura 
an interesting article on Astronomy front 
the Rev. H J. Knott, of the Bible 
Christian Church. , The Rav. R R 
Young reoouata g thrilling adventure on 
the ia of L»ke Winnipeg ; god the Rev. 
T. Lewie, a. Welsh missionary la N*w- 
ioundland, records some etrikau inei- 
deuts ef early Methodism in Wild Wataa. 
Dr. Neüte’i admirable addrea 00 “ The 
Cnnaonena ef Hcismoe end Revelation " 
will be read with the attention which 
everything that be writes wnuinonds 
The Editor revii 
tin*, recent Rnottiah Pbetry 
gratulatee the Chureh en the virtual un 
anlmity ef the Union vote. The notica 
of important recent boohs are unusually 
full ef and varied. Although an extra 
edition of the early eumbaw of the 
Magasin# was published, the January 
issue W* even exhausted and had to be 
reprinted.

• t'antelteUans.

Report ot the examination of S. 8. 
Nn 2, Col borne, for February Se
nior Division—V Class tut.1 mark» 
655, 1 Mary Morriah, 626 .7 Herb. Rob- 
ertson. 606. IV -630—1 ilenry Mor- 
rub, 436 ; 2 David GludhiO 434 ; 3 Car
rie Snyder. 433 ; 4 Edwin Walters, 406 ; 
6 Jn«. Fuller, 396. Ill Class -446-1 
Robt. LeTouwl, 423 s 8 Libbv Aahton, 
414 : 3 Albert Maedel, 370 ; 4 Ella Fish- 
ur, 808 ; 6 Bella Clarkwm, 349. Junior 
Div. —II Claw -280—I Jam* Morriah, 
866 ; 2 Allan Baby, 263 ; 3 Chris San 
duraon, 213 ; 4 Florence Uledbill, 206; 
6 Arthur Maedel, 196. II Ola*, Jr.— 
8Mk—1 Henry Snyder, 188; .2 Currie 
Church, 174 ; 3 Annie Stewart, 172 ; 4 
John Aahton, 166 ; 6 Eli Walters, 146. 
Part 11 let Book— 140—1 Amhre*V»n- 
etuo. 117:8 Carrin Mnrrieh, 114, 3 K 
Rodger*, 111 ; 4 BSrid Fisher, 108 ; 6 
Jo'in Piper, 107.

Mteenry Dette».

Thia ia how they do thing» up in Wal 
kerton, according to the Tefeecope ;

Some little time ago a lady with troe- 
bleaome teeth waited on our town den
tist, Mr. Hughes, end told him that she 
wished to hare sixteen molars * treated. 
she wanted tngo north on the expge* 
train, and * the b* ww then on Re 
way to the peel oâtee te bring the mell 
to the etatisn ah* ate ad Dr. Hugh* M 
he ooold draw the whole aixiwte qui 
mornk to allow het to «etch the 'hue * 

The dentist aid he emtld 
and aha get Into the chair. Dr. Hagba 
put We mat ru mente into eperation 
fat a In wuld, end one by ewe the 

extracted, * that whai the 
vehicle wmwhwk, within the space el 
a very lew mieatea, tha ledp i 
to takeher pla* with sixteen teeth M4 
ia bar head tkaa ahe had a few minuta 

Seeh eeuagw en the part of • 
and «deh alacrity an the pate el 
are Midcat met With.

patient, i 
dentist, i

A liboral reward will ha paid to any 
party who will produeee ena of Idea, 
kidney or stomach complaint that Ktee- 

trio Bitten wfll not vpeedity aura. Being; 
them along, it will eat yon aething fide 
the medkine if it fail* to aura, and yen 
will be well rewarded for yeer troenle 

d* Ail Bleed dioaa*, Büioes 
ie*, Jaundice, CWiatipativn, and gene

ral debility arS qtikfcfy euroil. Hatisfae- 
tioii guaranteed or money refunded. 
Pria only fifty «eut» pet buttle. For 
sale by J. Wilson. [6]

reviews, with eepioa enota-
; and eon-

A letter from Lady Frederick Car wi
dish was read at a meeting of the Skip- 
ton Liberal Association. It was writ
ten in anmret'to a request ef the Rev. K 

yd, who bed «tired perwrimion to de- 
ac to her a scram# upon the aaaaasi- 

natinnef the late Chief Beeotaiy. Indy
FtedeefcikCbvinilich ceyii— * ,--------- r —
V dwkwar* *a indeed gmnedy wifi reetore
teach the awful lwaon nateainee to (he-

Leehum.

Municipal Honoks. -Our township 
fathers have not forgotten us. They 
have appointed tho following;—Fence 
viewer. John Horton; pounilkeoper J. 
Linklater. XV. Burke, pathmaster, will 
have no loss than nine bachelors to look 
after.

Good Stock. - The fine colt which Mr. 
Wm. Strachan bought from Mr. J. Link
later when 9 months old for $70 was sold 
when 18 months old for $160. One of 
our farmers recently got $55 for a beeve, 
and Mr. H. Zoellnor has raised a porker 
which tipsthe beam at 730 lbs.livo’weight. 
Did the Dunlop market clerk ever re
cord auch a weight of hogflesh on,the 
scales, Joe Î

Saved, saved, saved, was the expres
sion of a diatinguianad citizen of Des 
Moines, Iowa, * he stepped out of his 
front door after being confined to the 
fiouse for a year. He had been given 
up to die by his doctors, when a friend 
brought him a bottle of Dr. Van Bl
uin'» Kidnky Cuax,and in three months 
he w* perfectly well,

1. Never allow anyone to twee ne 
tickle your horse in the stable. The an-

oniy feels the torment and do* 
not understand the joke Vicious habit» 
are thus easily brought on.

2. Never beat the hone when in the 
•table. Nothing eo soon make» him per
manently vicious.

3. Let the horse's litter be dry and 
clean underneath as well as on tup 
Standing on hot fermenting manure 
max* the hoof* soft,and bring! on lame
ness.

4. Change the litter partially in some 
parte, and entirely in others, every 
morning, and brush out and clean the 
•tail» thoroughly.

6. To procure a good coat on your 
hone naturally, use pleuty of rubbing 
and bruihing. Plenty of ‘elbow create' 
opens the pures, softens the skin, and 
promut* the animal'» general health.

6. Never clean a hora j in hia atable. 
The dust fouls his crib, and makes him 
loathe hi» food.

Uae the curry-comb lightly. When 
used roughly it ia a source nf great 
pain.

8. Let the heels be well brushed out 
every night. Dirt, if allowed to cake in, 
causes grease and sore heels.

9. Whenever a horse i* washed, never 
leave him till he is quite dry. He will 
probably get a chill if neglected.

10. When a horse comes off a journey, 
the first thing is to walk him about till 
he is cool, if lie ie brought in hot. Thia 
prevents him taking cold.

11. The next tking is to groom him 
quite dry, first with a wisp of straw and 
then with a brush. This removes dust, 
dirt and sweat, and allows time for the 
stomach to recevcr itself and appeti te to 
return.

12. Also, let his legs be well rubbed 
by the hand. Nothing so soon removes 
a strain. It aisn detects thorns or splint 
era, soothes the animal and enables him 
to foul comfortably.

13. Let the horse havo some exercise 
every day. Otherwise he will be liable 
to fever or bad foet.

14. Let your horso stand loose if pos1 
sible,without being tied up to the mang 
er. Pain and weariness from the con 
finod position induce bad habita and 
cause swollen toet and other disorders

15. Look often at the animal's fact 
and legs. Disease or wounds in those 
parts, if at all neglected, soon become 
dangerous.

16. Every night look and see if there 
is any stone between the hoof and the 
shoe. Standing on it all night the herse 
will bo lamo next mornieg

17. If the horse remains in tho stable

hia feet must be “stopped." Heat and 
dryness cause cracked hoof and lame
ness.

18. The fwt should nut be “stopped’- 
oftener than twice in the week. It will 
make the hoofa aoft and bring on oorus.

19. Do not urge the enimal to drink 
water which he refuses It ie probably 
haid and unwholesome.

20. Never allow drugs to be adminis
tered to your her* without your know
ledge They are net needed to keep the 
animal in health, and ftsy do the great-

end moat sudden miaohief.— N. Y. 
Graphic.

ORDERED WM OWN COFFIN.

A Detroit Newt reporter while walk
ing towarde the Michigan Central Rail
way depot on Wednesday morning waa 
joined try a man, who *id “Take a 
square look at me, partner," without tne 
ceremony of an introduction, “and tell 
me whet you think of my general ap- 
twaranw.’

The reporter surveyed the man, but, 
before he bed time tv think, a sur
prised by another break on his pert about
in fhttT word» :—

“My pjune is John P. Boyle, end Pm 
from Sarnia, and hare just ordered my 
eoAn." *

“What ?" wked the report*, "order
ed WWW ooffin ; not for immediate we, I 
hope."

“Y*, sir, for my own un andiniy own 
corps» in the bargain," ww the reply,

“Jute thump that brewt and tee lor 
•vreelf," w* the rmponset “Why." 
continued. “Pm a complete wreak ; 

left of me ; and although I am

vwnraelf, 
he annti
nothing 1________________ _
ewer ietey yearn of age I don't remember 
the day that I waa a well man."

“What is your occupation 7'
•Tm a Bailor ; Have worked en the 

Norik we* and Jehn Bhuwte» the pate 
imoBf but the jig’e up with, me now. 
I won't live three days, end t am on me 
way to the Marina Hiopiul to peg eat1’ 

Hew Boyle exhibited pape* showing 
hi» serti* and Identity, and then went 
on te*r “New, pee think it étrange 
llWt I should go to an undertaker and 
order a coffin for myself, het that thhm 
h* been done before, and I haw# * good 
a right te a* ah amt a the riohwt, pro- 
wtded Ifiee.4j(e ever my pile-"
t Boyle rattled away ia this style Be he 
walked along, and earned to be rojoitieg 
orer hie anticipated early demi* Ar
rived gt the Piet Office he parted eom- 
peey with th* «spart*, and aaaded te 
the Cttetem Bee* to obtain a Marine 
Hôpital pars'*. Hie lot Weed» woe 
that the deteen at tne Hospital would 
oar# him there wa nothing serious th# 

ffi*, bet be keew he waa not more 
m three day» foe thia earth, and want- 
the reporter to Watch out and we if 

he waa hot a prophet.

BOOTS AND SHOES
At the Oldeet Established Shoe Store in Town,

In Endless Variety
te wit the mote fastidious and th moat economic buyer

MY WINTER STOCK
I» now, complete, and I take pleasure in informing my customers that at ne pro 

Tie* ‘ime have I had such a

Large & Varied Stock
A# te present. I have raised the Standard of Quality and Loerered the Price unti 

it ia a positive late that ne auch value in loot war oen he get elsewhere.

WORK
ey prompt end careful attention, end will be ms sup 

ote approved teylw by first-daw workmen, end 
«I the teey beat material obtainable.

E. DOWITILrO.

A GOOD DIVESTMENT,
You witt Save Me

Groceries !
•1 ■ • AT

•visions

SayeDryden 
“She knows her i

lost eeree ef the third chapter •< It 
Samuel You will, I am sure, f-rgive 
me if I he* you, before aending the MR 
to the printers, to look through it first 
with ten special view of awing if there 
ie any word that could be turned into a 
deeire for vengeance. You will readily 
understand how 1 must shrink from any 
auch feeling. I woeld rather, as far as I 
reverently may, adopt the Lord's prayer 
on tho cm*—“Father, forgive them, for 
they now not what they do. " The law, 

know, must take its course for the 
wkeof the unhappy country itself. I 
pray that neither the unspeakable great
ness of my sorrow nor tho terrible wick
edness of those men may ever blind 
either myself of any of the English peo
ple to the duty patience, justice, and 
sympathy in our thoughts, words, and 

eeda with regard to Ireland and its peo
ple at large.

Believe me, dear sir, yours truly,
LucyCaeolinc Cavendish.

P. 8.—I can’t say how deeply I feel 
*11 the kind sympathy shown me, most 
especially by Lord Frederick’s constitu
ents.

, end when you rant

Can drew you to h* with a single hair."
But it mate bn beautiful hair to hare 

such poww ; and beautiful hair own be 
ensured by the we of CWMW Hats- 
Rejrkwis. Bold te 68 «te. ey J. Wilson. 

2m

new 14*» Ite rauiMiai WwtoH a Me 
ewe. Bteuur mm» ffites a' ttem

The Great tieemae Iovi±,V .ter la the 
only apeoifieibr impoteocy, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, fbrgetfulneea, 
pain in the back or aidM, no matt* hew 
•bettered the system may be from ax

el any kind, the Great German 
«store the bet function! 

and acute health and happinwe. $1.00 
per Kit, eix boxes for $6.66. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent on receipt of pria.: 
postage paid, by F J. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, wile rgent lor United State*. Cir
culars and twtimoniab sent free. Bold 
by Geo. Rnynas, sole agent for Gode
rich 3m :

HAMILTON STREET.
We are No* Belli#* This Season's

2ST ZE3 TEAS
Fro* SQtea p* lb to 75eta.

New Raisins,
New Currants,

Coffee, Sugar, &e.
Will b. Bold pronortioaally Cheer v.

AT100 ITos.
'Full Supply o# --

Oornmflal, Sian, Shorts, etc.
Alwayn on Hand 9 ,

Jhe Best Qualify ef Boat Oil at the Very Lowest Prîtes.
---------—  I ,

Thousands are being cured cl Catarrh 
evwy year with Ball’» Catarrh Cure, that 
the doctors had given up and said could 
not be cured. 76 cent» a bottle. Sold 
by George Rhynes, sole agent for Gode 
rich. 3m

A Vet ce rroas the Halted elates.
I have suffered for the late 20 years 

with Dyspepsia and General Debility, 
and tried nuiuy remedies, but with little 
success until I used Burdock Blood Bit
ters, when relief was quick and pernruin- 

A. Louoh, Alpena, Mich. U. N. 2

TSe Watarle •ppesltlen.

Barktes's A rales ealve.
The greatest medical wonder of the 

world. Warranted to speedily cure 
Burns, Bruises,Cuts,Ulcere, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblain», 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guaranteed to cure in 
every instance, or money refunded 25c. 
per box. Foy sale by J. Wilson. ly.

Catarrh is the seed of Consumption and 
unless taken in time is a very dangerous 
disease. Hall’s Catarrh Cure never fails 
to cure Price 76 centi. Sold by Geo. 
Rhynas, sole agent for Goderich. 3m :

8HBOMILLHR

Chilled Plow
-▲HD-

agricultural works.
Daring purchased the Oederteh F<

ti'ïKSE?"
Mr. D. Rnnrrma* is ta» oely maa euttionv) 

to collect permeats aad give receipt» eo be half of the late firm of Runotmaa *Co.. an

cnt.

When Mr. M. C. Cameron relinquish
ed the Opposition leadership to Mr. 
Meredith he left him with as ample a 
baukiu# a* he can boast of to-day. Un
der the latter's lead the Opposition melt
ed almost out of sight. It was reduced 
one-half by the general elections ot 1879.
11is management was weak, vacillating, 
disaftrnus. Recognizing his weakness, 
he virtually abdiotel tho office of leader, 
and allowed Sir John Macdonald to us- 
auuio its functions, and under Sir John’» 
guidance, backed by all tho power and 
iufluence of the Dominion Government, 
openly and unscrupulously used, Mr. 
Meredith finds himself just woero Mr. 1 
M. C. Cameron left him —the leader of i 
a respectably sized Opposition ; nothing | 
more The Liberals havo nothing to 
mourn over. If there it any weeping 
and tearing of h»ir and gnashing of teeth 
it is among tho Tories, w.io pinned their 
faith upon Sir John .«acdonaids power 
and ability to make good the boasts ho 
indulged in and tho threats ho uttered 
prior to and at tho great Tory Conven
tion last September. The funeral is not 
ours. —[Sarnia Observer.

a Minister's KvMeacv
The all prevalent malady of civilized 

life is Dyspepsia, itev. VV. E. Gifford, 
of Bothwell, was cured of dyspepsia and 
liver cun;plaint that rendered ins life 
almost a burden. The cure was complet
ed bv three bottle. of Burdock Blood 
Bitters. 2

N ow that there is a reliabl > run cuy for 
kidney troublee, half the terrors attached 
to these complaints have been removed 
For this let all be thankful, and to Dr. 
Van Buren’a Kidney Cure award all 
praise fur having thus removed a hitherto 
considered fatal disease from our path. 
It waa never known to fail Sold hy J 
Wilson 2m

people are always en the look 
lout for chances to Inerwee 
their earnings,end In time be
come wealthy ; those wbo do 
not improve their opportun

ities remain In poverty. 
chance to make money. Wo want moajWm 
men, boys and girls to work for us«n thew 
■ IWO localities. Anyone oan do the work pro- 
purly from the flrst start. The buslne» w.ll 
oar more than ton time* ordinary wage*. Kx- 
gtere outfit furnished free. No one who en
toures falls to make money rapidly. You ten 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full informatM>n_aml 
all that I» necessary sent free 
SON 8c Cl).. Portland. Maine

Addrew »«■

all,_______
themselre*

indebted are re»nested to (over
i accordingly.

8. 8EKOSTILLKB.
Proprietor.

H. S. Hart & Go.
• I'i-raii. 7.t>

PROPRIETORS OT THK ,

Goderich Mills
(LATE PIPER'S.)

Beg ton-tern their thaaka to the public 
•he liberal patronage received during the pa» 
ye*, aod to Stole they are prepared to dc

G H I N T I IN O
on the shortest notice, or for the coofenieooe 
of |»a-tle»living at a distance will exchange 

grists at their town store
Lefe IK. M. Hilliard't, )

Masonic Mock. Host 8t. Goderich.

-fl*~Highe»t price paid lor wheat "ffiffi

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Chrystal & Black.
TO MILL MEN and SALT WELL MEN

New BOILKRti and SALT PANS oianufac 
turedjon ehorteel notice.

All Kinds of Repairing executed under the 

personal auporviaion of tho Proprietor* who

arx

Pracricai Workmen.
P. (). Box 103

i-c!

1787

$600.00 Reward.
We will par the abere reward For ah y case of 
Liver Complaint, Dysprpeia, fliot Headache. 
Indigestion. < vmdipalioE or Ooeliecnew wo 
cannot cure With Weet'e Vegetable Uvor Pille, 
when the directions are atrUdlÿ complied with 
They are purely Vegetable, and never fail to 
give eatiNfeotion. Sugar Coaled. Large Boxes, 
containing 36 Pille. *5> cent». For dale by all 
Druggists, Beware of counterfeit» ând Imita 
tion*. The genuino manufactured only by 
JOHN ('. WERT & CO.. ' The FUI Makers.1, 
81 and 83 King Ht. East, Toronto, 6nt. Free 
trial package sent by mall phepald bn receipt 
of a 3 rent stamp.

Nr Sale «I WILMHTR Dllfi ITHB.

Health is Wealth I
fSgil
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Du. E. C. Wkht’h Nkrvk and Brain Treat 
mknt, a gitarantved speciftc for Hysverla, Dir 
zinesa, <.:onvulHlons, Mto, Nervous Neuralgia. 
Headache, Nervous ih ostrntion caused by the 
use ol alcuhol or tobacco. Wukefuiness, Men 
t^l Depression. Hofivning of the Brain, result 
inpin Insanity and leading to roiecry, decay 
and death. Premature Old Age, Darrennea», 
Izossof I*o wer in either sex, Involuntary laOHseH 
and Siierniatorrhcpa. cttuecd by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence 
One box will cure recent chrch. I^ach box con 
tninH one month'k treatment. One dollar a be*, 
or six boxes for five dollar;! : sent by mail pre 
paillon recelp of price. Wo guarantee eix 
boxes to cure any case. With each order re 
celvi d t»5 us for six boxes, accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send llie purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money if the 
treatment docs not effect, a cure. Guarantee* 
issued only by JAM KH WIIÂOR, sole author 
ized a gent for Goderich, Ont. JOHN C. WK8T 
& do., sole pro prie tore jdToron to. Ont.

5 z 5 w efo y. 5‘ 3.^ î ? O rt 3* ^ C?. 'I
S L

-O » Gray's Specific Medicine.
i
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For aafo by
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JAS WILSON

v » % e.
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TRADE WARKThk OkkA'i TRAM MAWK 
I'jNOLIdll ItK- 
mki)y. An un
failing cure 
fur Hcminal 
Weakn k88,
Hpermator- 
rfiea, impot- 
ency, nnd all

s* hij t: diseases ihat|<_
... - — ' follow us a He-1 ___

BiFOBE TAKWC. queu e of self AFTER TAUMC.
Abuse;us Loss <,r Memory. Universal Laaal 
tudr. Fuit, i-i -ie Hat'k. DimneaH of Vision, 
Premature old age, and many other dtoeaseH 
thatdead to insanity or consumption and a 

_ premature grave. VQ.Full p uttcub-.va In our
£ 0* ny pamphlet, which we dON«rv to 8“<*d free by 

Cî 2. tr niail to everyone The Hpecifie MedJcfine be 
sold by all druggist» nt $1 per package, c-r hi 
packages for $f», or will be Beni free by nmtt 
onrecclpt «if the money by addressing 
THKtiR.XY MKIHCUNKCO..Toronto thii

UA|.| ntt.i-'-M y .w'iîaa.v»
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POSTING A “ SENTINEL. "
Our highly-colored. and brightly ef

until you have better data to work upon 
than you are possessed of at present. 
The year 1833 is wearing on toward 
the 18tli of July, and wc pray thee cease 
thy vair. babblings and prepare for the 
great event—the celebration of the

fulgent eo^ternpororyîthÿ A-onlkjSrnttnct ‘£orim* Vf - "“J portal, Ao.,” 
of Toronto published" last week as a Het yuW purple And #n* linen m, older, 
“leader” an article on “The Sectarian prepare your florid addresses for tlie 
Cry," and triedtp lay the blame of intro- occ*”'"n- Your re,lde" "I* in th“ aec' 
ducH secMiih X tfc recent «on- «V V*
tert * the AodW.,7 tlte Reform y+rty. ”l<kt"*r *>” »W> ko,

quit the mscilssron of subjects bejcwniOur warm-coinplexioned contemporary 
is out of order in the premises,—it is 
endeavoring to place the blame of intro- 
ilucing si'ctai ianisnVinto politics on the 
ivrotig shoulders, f If. ourjDrpnge<bii/ixr« 
had an iota of common sense it would 
let the question of sectarianism in poli
tics rest, now that the election is over, 
for a discussion of the i ubject will only 
show that uejjgeudy iu!|)itla. io lies bo n 
more instrumental in raising the so-called 
“religious” cry than the Sfntinrl. Osten
sibly a “religious’’ pupyr,. ft has never 
done anything or printed a paragraph 
which hpd a Npafffncy tojiromute “pence 
on earth, good will to nich. Ils efforts 
have been devoted to cementing a so-
called litioai pgr-

count, but owing to the failure of the 
legal agents of the Opposition candidate 
to effect the nectssary servioe en the ft » 
turning officer ia the specified time, no 
action could be taken Wy the judg#.’ 
That is the reason why the lips of the 
friends of the < imposition candidate in 
East Huron mov hang so low, The 
burden of their great sorrow and terri
ble disappointment causes the droop.

Carlo*. WIGGINS’ BLOW.
Mr. Ooidon Young has purchased a tit e ! 
Ayrshire bull from Mr. Hugh Love, of i 
the township of Stanley, at a high price. -purns 
The bull ia said to be one of the best 
bred Ay rsh ires in Canada Mr. Young; 
took the bull homo on Wednesday, ^ 
March 7th,‘one of the roughest days ot 
the season, travelling a distance of 18 
miles <>n font.

Out

quit
your reach, and turn your - attention to 
the probable price of sheepskin eluring 
the first twelve days of July.

X 1 —r*rr—r-rr-r—y
(INK OtED CELEBRITIES. 

Four of the great names of the century 
have been tlioee (if one-eyed men. Nel 
sou »$ tliirty-tive loat ay.qy**>t the siege 
<>f=OaV i, but hj| afterwards qooH see at 
the Nile, Copenhagen arid Trafalgar the 
most brilliant naval victories won by any 
pommander. But during the past few 
years three names have been on every 

all of whom had lost one ,$ye 
before they became famous. Two of 
these played the most important part in

poses,i*o*|MflpiM »D«Fn_pâpia|d -‘| 
paHufWn d iTOMetjtiHit *awr " That )!;,
it has failed to drag many good Protes
tants into its net is a fact, but the^ib- 
tention ira» there, even - though it failed
dVfffkt. * '• i

Tiie Sentinel at different times dur-
ing the p»t twelvemoutbahes cndcaveT' 
«intake «S iltereet'ie tlw West Hu r*
ttw^on <4fctdÿ, 4ul We Ret <lf tie bar- wesjfciy a;
ing done so, was no mean factor towards 
the defeat of the Oonsei vative candidate. 
On the 30th of March, 1882, it published 
an editorial on the nomination of the 
Opposition candidate in Weet Huron.and 
called upon the Orangemen to support. 
Mr. Johnston because he was the “pop
ular County Master of South Huron.” 
The following extract is a sample taken 
from the article on the octaaiun :

“ We hope erery Orangeman and 
lover of Protestantism in the riding will 
rally to the support of County Master 
Johnston, and leave nothing undone to 
•eowre bis triumphant return. His elec
tion will be a victory over those weak-' 
knéed Protestants who are privy to the 
shameful bargains of the present Onta
rio Administration with the priests of 
Rome and their henchmen. ”

The article in which the abeve ap
peared, from the columns of the Sentinel, 
was the first sectarian note sounded in 
West Huron, and yet the hypocritical 
Orange organ has the hardihood to de
precate the introduction of sectarianism 
into the recent contest.

In its last issue, March 8, it deals 
with the West Huron election again, and 
exhibits so much gr *ss ignorance on the 
subject that we cannot refrain from giv
ing our readers the grist of falsehood in 
the Sentinel's own words ;

“In West Huron, where the Conser
vative party put forward the Orange 
County Master, Mr. Fred. Johnston, as 
their candidate, the most untair and dis
reputable tactics were resorted to by the 
local press and wire pullers to influence 
the Roman Catholics of the riding against 
him. A most outrageous sheet was 
published and distributed, which con
tained almost everything that had been 
said or written, either by Conservatives 
or Reformera, for the past twenty-five 
years, against the intolerance of the 
Church <if Rome and her priests, liut 
good care was taken that these extracts 
should be so culled and grouped together 

to give them a meaning intensely bit

memorable Egyt^ian campaign,
ijife V.'tPWttl» »f Stilish

and Ilritis* hr*». l&y in

life Lord Duflerin lost an eye,yet,shrewd 
master of statecraft, he beat the wily 
Turk at every point, showing tl»t it Was 
impossible tor the.Porte* to get, <1 the 
blind side of an Irish ambassador from 
the British eourt. The etend so Jirmly 
and W> wisely, takes m.jjfljo ditflomiiic

RAILWAYS AND MANU PAO 
TURKS.

We arc glad to see the business men 
and town council turning their attention 
tv the discussion of the possibility of 
inducing a competitive line of railway 
to Goderich. < >n Monday last there was 
a good attendance of prominent resi
dents of the town at the tdwn èlerk’s 
ottice, and the matter was discussed in 
many <>f it» bearings. A determined 
effort will he made during the present 
year to bring hither a competitive line 
of railway. # Many of the best men of the 
town, tinancislly speaking, have become 
interested in the matter, and railway 
prospecta are looking brighter unit than 
they have looked for years past. We 
hope shortly ■ to .be in a position to lay a 
Well-formulated and feasible competitive 
railway scheme before our teaetora.

In addition to the question of a com 
petitive railway,the members of the joint

auwiorteW i 
iw Lord Woby Sir Garnet, now "Lord Wolsrley, who, 

strange to say, left ap eye behind him at 
an engagement when quite a young man 
What kecness of. military foresight the 
hero of Tel el-Kébir displayed is known 
to all. It would Idnk as if England had 
lieen served with a single eye at both 
camp and court, . One ef the most pro
minent figures in France during the pest 
thirteen years—Leon Gambetta—died as 
1882 beat out its allotted time. He was 
also a one-eyed man. In his boyhood 
he lost an eye, but he mastered every 
difficulty, and became the most famous 
Frenchman of his Say. D^fferin, Wol- 
seley and Gambetta during thfe past year 
were, if wc except Gladstone and Bis
mark, the most prominent of living men, 
notwithstanding what would seem trying 
physical disability ; although their con
dition ia net to be compared with that of 
the political phenomenon Fawcett, the 
blind though most efficient Postmaster 
General of Greet Britain, Other one- 
eyed men have challenged" history. Who 
hasn’t inward^ cheered Horatius Code», 
keeping the hordes of Lars Pnrsena at 
bay at the bridge of Rome ? We always 
respected and ascribed wonderful powers 
of valor and shrewdness to a certain one- 
eyed youth who sat in the form behind us 
in school, solely on account of Horatius’ 
brave feat. Looking back now, that boy 
comes before us as a harmless dullard, 
and a ahrinker from the pugilistic com
bats of the school play ground. The 
Veiled Prophet of Khoraasan waa a great 
mystery to many, but whçn defeat and 
disaster came upon him it was found that 
although he claimed that like Muses he 
must wear a veil because of tlie shining 
of his face, the real caiisc'uf his veiling 
was the fact that lie was of very homely 
features and had but one eye. However, 
the majority of the names of one-eyed 

ter and outrageously insulting to tB^jmenin history are honorably mentioned, 
feelings ot Roman Catli dies, which, in | , ,, , , , , , „ , ,their original form, and qualified by the I and the lu8S "f an orb haa ,,ot <luent-hed
context of the articles from which they 
were clipped, they did not contain.
And, mure disreputable still, these pro- 
ductinns were credited entirely to the 
Conservative party or to journals friend
ly to them. * * * * * Atid
we are informed that many of these re 
ferenccs to the Church of Rome and her 
people were clipped from old fyles of the 
Globe and inserted in the West Huron 
campaign sheet, credited to the Sentinel.
Yet the party who resorted to such low, 
villainous, disreputable tactics, to de
feat their political opponents, have now 
the barefaced effrontery to ch.vge Con
servatives with introducing soctariaisin 
into politics, and to attempt to Biddle 
this journal with sentiments so disgrace
fully bigoted and insulting to Roman 
Catholics as these campaign sheets con
tained."

All of which, if true, would be a ter
rible indictment, indeed, but which when 
false frein start to finish only proves j Gibson was duly declared elected by

to be as Ordinary 
Gale.

Allhoegb Tliry Had Terrible Wroth» •* 
Some risers nions the Aflnetlel'east.

KlnesteRtge.
Mr. John Daltqii'got his hand jaihmed 

while tn.loading jpge'at Kintail the other 
day, and the injwed member is still n 
source of pain. V

While Mr. Martin Whitt y ^.'♦return
ing fiom the R. Cp -Çjturcîi oli Sunday 
last his horse grew Unmanageable, and 
ran away. Mp WldttX'wks thrown lr oii 
the cutter, but was extricated not much 
the worse for his adventure.

Mrs J. O’C nfnor is visiting friend* at 
St. Marys. .

Miss Recknyr, Of Amuerlev, is the 
guest uf her friend Mrs. P. Hogan, of 
t bis place. ,

*■' Loebum.

Wiggins' name lias LvtBI in almost 
everybody’s mouth, for the pa“ week. 
His dire prophecies regarding the great 
storm period were looked upon as pos
sible, ami even probable, by many, and 
it was felt that if the storm did con e 

jthat Goderich was entitled to a fair 
I slvire of I he breezes. On Friday the 
• stem failed to connect. The day was a
i remarkably fine quo tor tile svasuii, and
itha vaticinations ->f the Ottawa pr'.plitt 
j were the subject's of t.iuvh «wiling enm- 
! ment. <til Saturday tlm heather was 
also quite ordinary, but close students of 
Mr. Wiggins’ predictions said “Wat 
a while. The storm isn't to resell here un
til Sunday. ” Oil Saturday eight a hi core 
arose, and the wind blew steadily all 
night. Sunday was breezy s tel cold, but

Pkuhovu, - Mr. Charles Spence, of 
Goderich Tp. )ma been enjoying, a week’s 
visit among old friends in this vicinity.
He lookti Well and hearty. i ,

Preebyterian Cltureh was held on the the tembe gAle dtdti t appear, and those 
evening of the 13th inst. ill the’school 
mem attached, to the church. After a
T,______________.i... *ivery interesting service by tli 
tlroRerd. J. A. Turnbull,. B.

the tiesfrar. 
A.. i the

as moved that Mr. Turnbull take the 
pdtair, and D Gumming act as secretary.

appointed to make all neecs- The Fmançe Sec (J. Linklater), read a 
. . . • ■ , report oi recuHits nnd oxpenditere for
iries ceneerumg the amount of ^ yeer> whiXh wa. very satisfactory,
link earrxnlrl lira rAtAlltNU^fn oafoll. 1: ! rl   i ' a.: 2. a 1 i~

meeting took up-and discussed the sub- for busiues. was’oouvonod. It
ject çf the esybllsliment, by bonus or1 
otherwise, of manufactories, and Commit
tees Wore
aaiy enquiries consenting 
capital which would be required to estab
lish a woolen mill and a furniture factory
of good size.

A competitive railway and iucreascd 
manufacturing enterprises will 'quickly 
raipe Goderich to its proper level.

The Tory papers are dishonest, and 
continue to misrepresent the matter Of 
Catholic representation in the new Leg
islature '-of the Province. They still 
claim that there are more Catholic Con
servatives than Reformers in the House. 
This falsehood can easily be disproved, 
by giving the names of Catholic members 
of both parties. There are five Reform
er» Hon. C. F. Fraser, Brockville ; 
Thom»» Murray, North Renfrew ; Dr. 
Dowling, South Renfrew ; Dr. McMahon, 
North Wentworth ; Col. Morin, Welland. 
There are only four Conservative Catho
lics ele((ed- Messrs White, Ctaney, 
Robillard/and Baskerville.

giving the congregatiyn.iii their ordinary 
business almost a clean balance sheet, 
the same managers were re-elected by 
vote. The next busiiiess was the annual 
report ftotn S. B. - Williams, tlie libra
rian, shewing good , progress in the 
Sabbath School. The report was well re
ceived, and a vote of thanks tendered to 
Mr. Williams. The chairman Mr. Turn- 
bull then inado a fow very appropriate 
remarks, thanking the congregation for 
their kindness and punctuality since he 
came amongst them. Mr. Brown waa 
appointed to audit the financial accounts. 
The meeting wae well attended. It was 
sdjeuraed by Rev. Mr. Turnbull pro
nouncing the benediction. —Com.

▲utoun.

The ladies in Toronto are agitating 
for electoral rights. They want to have 
women’» suffrage instituted, and they 
want it right away. They had a meet
ing the other day, and “resolved" on 
the subject. They went further than 
that, and made Aid. Baxter, a “man of 
weight ” in Toronto, espouse their cause. 
Ex-Aid. Hallani, Mr. J. W. Bengough 
and other well-known men were also 
present, and seemed anxious to have 
some of the heavy cares of state taken 
from their shoulders and placed on the 
necks of their wives and mothers-in-law. 
We understand the meeting was a grand 
success, and that great good will result 
therefrom in the sweet by-and-bye. If 
the anticipations of the Toronto wo
men suffragists are realized the word 
politician will become a historic figure, 
as sure as you’re born.

Maitland Temple, No. 304, I. 0. G. 
T. is increasing rapidly in strength, and 
now boasts about fifty members.

The tea meeting held in the Presby
terian church here on the 1st proved a 
grand suooera. Tea wae served in toe 
Temperance Hall, after which the audi
ence met in the church, when addiesses 
were delivered by Rev Messrs. Hillard, 
Smith and Lochead, Rev. Mr. Pritchard 
the paetor occupying the chair. A local 
choir anpplied'suitable music for the oc
casion. The proceeds amounting to $66, 
are to be applied to increasing the shed 
accommodation.

The managers of the Methodist church 
here,having decided to introduce an organ 
into the church propose holding a Sacred 
Concert this Fnday, evening, tc assist, 
in defraying cost of same. The North 
Street Methodist church choir, under 
the leadership of Mr. S. O. Halls, have 
kindly promised te be present and give 
their assistance. Refreshment will be 
served during the evening.

It is reported that Dr. McDonald pro
poses leaving our village for hospital 
practice in New York. If such be the 
c ise much regret will be felt on losing 
the genial Ur. who has become a genera] 
favorite in the village.

POLITICS IN MUSKOKA.

Tory '•S'allie Bayers,” speDilla: 
Hrofasely-.

the light of patriotism, or dimmed the 
valor of the victim. The one-eyed men 
whose names are handed down to 
soern rather to have been very brave and 
full of ambition.

THEY FAILED TO CONNECT.
Our Tory friends in East Huron ap

pear to be in the bonds of affliction ami 
the bitterness of gall and wormwood. 
The lines of their candidate in the re
cent election, and subsequently, have 
not fallen ill pleasant places. To begin 
with, Mr. Thus. Hays, much to his as
tonishment and to the chagrin of his 
friends, failed to secure the majority 
vote m East Huron, despite the turning 
upside-down of the ballot-power of Mo 
Killop, and his opponent Mr. Thomas

*Ove Contemporary, tlie Star, reprints ____ _
an absurd paragraph from the Stratford I Writing from the heart of Muskuka on 
Herald, attributing the falling off in the | Saturday last, the fftob-. correspondent 
Reform vote in Soutli Perth and East ' said :

i But the Conservative party are not de
pending on speaking to carry this eleu-

that thu.S>' I editor would have made a 
reliable Israelite in the days of Egyptian 
bondage, in that lie possesses the happy 
knack of being able to make bricks 
without straw. And as the «S<.ntin°l ap 
pears to wallow in dense ignorance on 
tlie question we will give it a few facts.

(1.) No circulars of tlie kind mention
ed were circulated in West Huron.

(2.) No circulars of a sectarian nature 
were printed by any local Reform paper 
in the Riding, or distributed by the Re
form party.

(3.) Thu only sectarian outside mat
ter published in any of the Reform jour
nals was the editorial from the Smiinrf 
of March 30, 1882, and it was published 
in The-Kiunal, body and lûmes, with
out changing a sentence. If the aifidc 
was until for publication and jiad a ten
dency to excite bitter feeling* a:n« ngBt 
a certain class of the «lectors, the fault 
was the »SV?<./* ■ -not our.-'.

And now. x.-.t would give a little 
friendly advice to our blooinin contem
porary, T/tr Sontiv.ul and Oran ; aiuiPrc-
testant Adwatr : Drop the Wet limon 
elwitio» rise altogether, or «ease writing

the returning officer. The result was 
not satisfactory to the Opposition candi
date, and ho secured the services of a 
couple of legal friends, so that proceed, 
itigs looking toward a recount might"be 
instituted. The necessary order for 
service upon the returning officer was 
obtained from tho county judge, and a 
special messenger was despatched to the 
rcsidel ce of that individual to serve 
him. When the messenger arrived at 
the residence uf the returning officer, 
the latter was hot at home Tl e 
fact was, the returning officer like a 
great many other residents oi East Ilu
ron,«vas auxious to know what, blizzard 
had struck McKillop, and hied thither 
to find recreation and information at one 
and the same time. Tho consequence 
was the judge's order was not served 
upon the returning officer until after the 
statutory time for effecting set vice had 
expired, and after the returns and bal 
lots for East Huron had been duly for
warded to the Clerk of the Crown in 
Chancery, according to the provisions of 
the Act in reference thereto. Tuesday 
ast was the -lav set apart for the ic-

Hurontn the speoch delivered at Dublin 
by Hon. F. F. Fraaer. Wouldn't the 
Star “snicker” right out if we wero to 
attribute the increase in the Reform ma
jority ir. Ashfield to the fact that Hon. 
Senator O’Donohoe held forth in 
Kingsbridgc on the 20th of February ?

Gobtscuakoff, the great Russian 
states ma n i - dead, aged 83 years.

Wf. have lost Muskoka by some 200. 
flie election will probably bo cpnteried 
ill the courts.

THE CHARYBDIS

Hr,Camrron, «1‘Hitron. on the "tltil liiilli.

The London A dr r1 ' Ottawa corres
pondent says

Mr. Cameron ( Huron; in a humorous, 
ami at the same time pointed speech, 
showed the f illy and mismanagement in
du ged in by the Government when it 
asked for and obtained the Chary in I s 
R adiog from the official papers he prov- j that { 

at this was done without any fixed : with.ed tlia
purpose as to wlmt use tlie vessel' would 
be put to when acquired. During the 
cour e of his remarks Ministers tried to 
look jovial and tp share in the aiiiusu- 
ment indulged in at their expense, but 
when Mr. Cameron pointed out that the 
public accounts and other statements 
t *sti ed that their incompetence in this 
matter had <o tthe country over? 17,000 
they became very uneasy in the r seats 
and, led off by the Minister of Marine, 
several of them disappeared 'from i!i 
House, leaving the Ministers of Customs 
and Public VXorks t.o grin and bear the 
castigation which was Icing administer
ed.

Toronto Globe : And now Air H. 0 
Cameron, of Huron, ia solemnly reprov
ed fur his “anti-British''’ conduct in de
scribing tho venerable Charybdis as ., 
“rotten hulk ?” Why did the Dominion 
Government" return to the Imperial au
thorities this terror nf'onr harbours, after 
spending §37,000 in a vain attempt to 
stop her leaks unless she was rotten ?

tion here. Their dependence is on Do
minion influence and money. There are 
in Muskuka at present, by actual count 
a little over 50 cattle buyers. This 

j horde is directed by H. H. Smith, of 
; IV-terboro', R. It. Pringle, of Cobourg, 
John Shields, of Section B notoriety, and 

! Anderson, the rejected of North York 
the last two evidently act as treasurers 

j of the brigade. Assisting them ns sub- 
! lieutenants are “Big Push" Wilkinson, a 
Dominion official, Sheppard and Burke, 

j of “Gum Swamp” fame, Frgnk Madill,
I of North Ontario, and half a dozen 
others, less known characters of the same 
stamp Cattle, sheep, pigs, and fowl 
hav e a very high value at present in the 
districts. Flour at some uf the mills in 
tins district is to be had for tho asking— 
payment when requested. Three Indian 
agents have gone through to the reserves, 
and the Indian Commissioner himself nr 
rived yesterday tro;n Ottawa. Employees 
of almost every department under tlie 
Dominion Government are represented 
liera. It is rumoured that the employees 
of the Canada Pacific Railway ate to 
attempt to vote at Lake Nips'mg, and 
the returniiiF-oflicer himself has gone to 

!1 t.< sec that the law is complied 
Terms by the score have liven

engaged to carry those who have no votes 
in the organized townships into the uu 
organized townships to vote there. Al
ready ten times as many instances uf cor
ruption as are nccessasy t > void the elec
tion are in the possession of our friencs. 
As is always the case, however, in .-Ut h 
matters, our safety lies in the fact thin 
so little uf the money reaches the voters, 
t’ne last thing your correspondent saw 

ns ho left Huntsville the other morning 
i was S i.o President uf the Conservative 
Association of that village with a roll of 
tens and fifties, which from its size must 
have amounted at least to §<00, in his 
right hand offering to bet any of the by- 
staiuUrs that the sixteen men he had 
“got” during tlie-night would not “go 
back” on him. Of course ne.thor then 
nor during the night was he or had he 
oecn sober. No man of any party in 
Huntsville dreamt of the money being 
.'lis own. And this is but u sample of 
Comirvativn action over the whole elec
toral disfric Comment is needless.

who were Tearing unroofed lioukes anti 
desolation and ruin, breathed freely. 
By tho great majority ufourrownLicoplo 
Wiggins was looked upon us a.crank, 
who could do considerable “Mowing 
even if his predicted storms didn't. Tin 
storm of Sunday was not real ly as severe 
a» that of Wednesday, the lattor ui 
which, wc are told by the racy prophet, 
was caused bv one of tno celestial .war
riors running to halt e before his ^itne. 
We append a few reports from other 
quarters, by which it will he seen .that 
along the Atlantic coast a heavy -gale 
prevailed at the tia.g predicted by Wig 
gins. „ . i

Sandy Hook, N. Y., March 10.—The 
wind is blowing a fearful htirrieaiioKnim 
the east north-east. The storm came up 
from the 'Vest Indies, and is passing 
north-east into the Atlantic.

Portland, Mo., Marsh 10.- The 
schooner J. Sawyer was wrecked nesi 
South-west Harbour, Mount' Desert. 
Nathaniel Snow, Frank Smith, and Jam. 
Smith perished. Çspt. Orchard was in
jured and James Bulsen’a leg broken.

San Francisco, March 10.—There are 
no signs of the storm on tne Pacific Cmst. 
Prof. Wiggins, prophecy frightened some 
persons. One man here built a small 
ark and placed it on the roof ready for 
the tidal wave announced to sweep 
through the Golden Gate.

Waterloo, Que., March 11.—The sever
est storm known for years is in progress. 
Snow began falling yesterday afternoon 
and continued unab ted through the 
night. The wind haa wen blowing a 
gale all day and the snow is. piled almost 
mountains high,- making traffic of*all 
kinds absolutely impossible. It'will take 
some days to clear the snow blockade s 
that buainese may reeutne ita normal 
condition. The Mayor ia engaging a 
large force of men to open the streets 
Between 10 and 11 o’clock two distinct 
shocks of earthquake were felt, the wave 
passing from east to weat and causing 
great alarm. Country roads will be impas 
sable for days; the mails between here 
and Magog are to be carried by teams, 
trains being cancelled ill the meantime. 
The Central Vermont and South Eastern 
Railways are making superhuman efforts 
to get their' lines open. Wiggins was 
regarded as a crank on Saturday and to
day he ia looked unon as indeed a pro
phet of the prophets

Halifax, N.8., March 11. The effects 
of last evening's storu , the reports of tin 
violence of which are now coming in from 
all parts uf Nova Scotia, prove to bave 
been not so serious as was expected. At 
the south end of the city part of the old 
wharf on which Howell's foudry was for 
merly situated was blown away, hot the 
other wharves and property on the waiter 
line suffered only slightly. The chafing 
of the vessels in some eases was quite 
had, and the heaving up of a few planks 
in tlie wharves make up almost all the 
other damage yot reported. Vessels at 
anchor in the hsrbt ur rode out the gale 
without any injury to speak of. The 
barque Comorin dragged liei anchors for 
a short distance when the storm was at 
its height, between eight and nine, but 
pulled up hef re getting into danger. 
The steamers Sarniatinn, from Liverpool, 
and Newfnuiidfund, from St. John’s. 
Ntid., which arrived this morning, report 
hat ing felt the blow only lightly, and 
were caused no anxiety. The Gloucester 
fishing schooner Admiral, which put in 
to-day to land a sick man, had to lay to 
during the gale, which struck her with 
great violence.

Et. JoHns'. N F., March 12, -There 
was a terrific storm from the southeast 
here yesterday. The wind was so stroii!- 
t o congregation of the Catholic Church 
mid to bo lowered away,from the build
ing, which is situated on sloping ground, 
by a number of ropes, and attached ti
the pillars at the entrance to the edi
fice.

1 p , diction was for the safety nf mariners.
No danger could pue*ib,y be on land, ex
cept in the vicinity of places named as 
being exposed'to ffle vi-M wave,but peo 
pie like to be, fi igtvmio I. ainl choose 
their own intei pretathfli m firiffMnaw to 
mini). , , ’

Ottawa, March 12. VMggins saya 
I may state w hat I now know to be an 

absolute fact, that the hour at which 
great storms w II ariae at different points 
on the earth’s surface : also when severe 
cold periods tike that of January just 
passed is to occur -/'when remarkable 
floods will take place, and when winters 
will bo distinguished for g eat quanti
ties of enotq, can 1st predicted for any 
length of time in advance" and with ab 
solute certainty.’’ Following this he 
gives us tho theory which h' promised to 
publish'after tho el*win bail taken place', 
the following : This storm satisfies me 
that the theory of the opposite tide, 
which I advanced hi 1334, is correct, 
namely, that it is cnlised by tho vibra
tory motion of die ocean from east to 

jweet.. If you will look At the terrestrial 
globe amrsce the peculiar position of the 
Gulf of Mexico anil the tendency of Cane 
St. Roque to glane ! northward, the tide 
moving west, you will not wonder at lu y 
alarm when observing that the uieon a 
forces had hem. increased to the greeted 
possibly extent, and that, too, xvhen she 
ia hastening with rim "other planets from 
smith to tv.irt h', across the equator. This 
was exactly the condition of things dur 
hie iffiirm, and only one element wa« 

lacking to have made this a terrible af
fair tor the pfdiile of America, for, mark 
it well, if the moon's conjunction with 
s iii h id taken place at one o’clock on the 
meridian of L ndou instuixl, Ijjf -<l»ur 
o clo.k in (he morning (London tinge); in 
itlpr words if the con junction had taken 
. ace over the Gitlf uf Gintivtt instead J‘f^| 

the China Sea,)' the whole Amerioia ' 
coast, granting her to have been as she 
•■as in perigi-e, would have been put un- 
ler wa'er, and a time will, come, though 
it may be .tlibnsands of years yet, whet! 
this will take place, and should Venus 
ml Mercutv happen at that moment to 
be at their, inferior conjunction,. and 
Jupiter, Mars and Saturn at their super
ior conjunct ion, the breakers will'roar 
in the streets of New Y dr* city, and 
Florida under water. ..AR era,
uatiomnu from the Astronomer,
Royal down, will adroit the truth 
• J what I say. I make this explanation 
to show scientific men that ray system 
of faretelling storms is not only founded 
on science, hut. in the earth and the 
hceveely bodies.

TraveUtae tiaMe.
,GRAND TRUNK 
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’ Auctioneering.
T C. CURRIE,THE PEOPLE’S AUC

•I • TIONBER. Goderich. Oat. 1751. t

TAMES PjtENTICB, AUCTIONEER>
* ™ and appraiser, (euoceeeor to John C. Ciid 
rie. the'People'a Auctioneer. 1 Office—Currie's 
Old Stand. * 1878-ly.,

7HL PivOl'UET I.S KATiSriEJ.'.
Ottawa, March 12.—Wiggins to-day 

claims that his prophecy hat been liter
ally fulfilled The highest tidal wave 
ever known has been reported at Hali
fax, and telegrams he te eived from all 
puts indicate a severe tempest. He has 
always entertained the severest, anxiety 
he says, fur the safety of people on the 
shores of the Ray of Bengal and the Gulf 
of Mexico. In the former, the major 
tidal wave, of which tho minor on our 
vuasv was the reflection, must have oc
curred on the afternoon of the- 10th 
(London time), hnndrfcds of thousands 
of lives perishing. He characterizes 
this storm as the greatest that can pos
sibly occur on this planet, and the 
greatness of its extent is the only hope 
of safety in any particular quarter lie 
makes a sly hit at the Canadian and 
United States authorities for not hoist
ing their storm signals until after the 
storm' was actually beating upon the con
tinent. Some people, he adds,, expected 
an impossible storm yesterday, but he 
repeatedly raid his object in making the

JJNRESERVED AUCTION SALE
OK

H ou se ho Id Furniture, Piano. 
Horse, Carriage, &c.

—rON—

TUESDAY, MARCH 20th ’83.
I have lx^n instructed to sell at the rcai 

dence of FRANK E. GIBBS. Keq.. Light
house Street, the fr Mowing articles, consisting 
of 1 Steinway Rosewood Piano (7* octaves!, 
cost $659 ; 1 crimson and gold Rep Drawing 
Room Set, walnut ; 1 crimson Rep Library 
Set, walnut ; 1 crimson I'lush Dining-Room 
Set., walnut : 1 Sideboard, walnut ; 3 walnut 
Bedroom Sets : 2 common Bedroom Sets : 1 
large Sofa Bed ; 3 walnut Wardrobes; 3 all 
hair Mattrasses; 1 woven-wire Mattress 4 
Spring MattrashCb; 2 Mixed Mattrasses: Ex- 
tension Dining, Centre, Hall nnd Fancy Tab
les; Whatnots. Brackçts. Pictures, Lamps, 
etc.: C ooking, Hall and other Stoves ; Table
ware. CYockery. Kitchen VtmsUs. etc.; 400 
vards Brussels aud Tapestry Carpets ; 1 Ray
mond Sewing Machine; I^ice nnd Rep Cur- 
tains. Cornices, etc.; Lawn Mower, and Fancy 
j V£.er * rns : a,8°*1 Carriage Horse ; I Cover

ed Phætnn ; Robes. Harness, etc., and numer
ous small useful and fancy articles.

Sale to eomir ence fit 11 o'clock a m. sharp. 
TERMS. All amount# under $25,cash ; bal

ance. 3 months' note, approved.
J. C. CURRIE,

The People's Auctioneer.

Silk' ïarirïv M
WALL PAPERS

Newest Designs and Colors
from(—

*< T,. PEU ROLL, UP.
• -)of(—

American, Engiisii, and Canadian
JVT A.2ST TJ F ACT "CT 3ÎB -

OR BABY CARRIAGES
EVERY IKOTfiEB SKCULD GET OffE.

+ + A NKW STOCK OF*4

25
Stoves & Ti nware.

Jas. Saunders E Son x
"THE CHEAPEST HOUSE UNDER THE SUN ”

INext door to the l’oiitofiN-c i
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e Irish

Ht

EGAN UN
Interview with 

Lie&gue

Whet He 4»>h of 
Ireleed 4,'hm-gi
owiel*

$86,000,000, a. Large Sum :t .money.

Thu above is about the amount the Egyptian War cost Old England. Just think what-nn 
a mount of good could be done with thirty five million of dollars ; have you any idea wna* 
length of iluiejt would take to count the same, supposing a person wore to try to do st>. at t he 
rat*; of sixty dollars a minute, e luuting twelve hours per day.

IsT.O T I CE:.

I — D U R I N THIS MONTH-
J G. DETLOR & GO.

WILL um:il SEVERAL HALES OF

OBEY & WHITE GOTT
at siweial quotation# by the piece.

lin he pronounces 
He says he has 
visit 
othi 
con 
in 
can

Pruitt* in all the

Mes. anil ai

menu
*e«

■ Aide, 
held i

New Yokk 
formwly t 
league, arrived hi
futea to give the nahtê oft r ho " wea^t on 

. which ho arrived, or the |*,. t from wldiffi 
ho sailed, Ou the ground that it witu'd 
vive a clue to private matteaa,which MS’* 
did not wish imMe public. " Thu stoiiu. 
regarding lus alleged escape from Dub- 

incud devoid of foundation.
Ism lung want]

e Hites
biuilieai.)l his Û-Jk 

Ideal large!y( ill jAuf.fi- 
cisioh to visit Ariierién 

was hastened by the urgent reijueet of 
Sheridan that lie should give evidence 
in the extradition proceeding* pending 
against him, atukgleo by strong letters 
looeived from ltdoneyv president of the 
American land lodgin', and other1»trienda 
who pressed him to come and give the 
leaders of the movement here such infor
mation as in his power regarding the 
situation at home.

Regarding the «tuatimi in Ireland,
Kgen says - “Although at tfw moment" 
the national cause is surrounded by some 
difficulties tile prospect is entirely hope
ful." He has alwaya held that the more 
England ia obliged to coerce tile Irish 
the sooner will the latter attain indepen 
dence. The brutality practiced for the 
jiast couple of years by the Liberals, or 
as O’Connell truly called them, “base, 
brutal and bloody whig*, .' Jins wide] 
the guU bitwe«ti Eéglanddid I reiki 
hundred Hid. ;j, *jr «e

He tt 'firmly cAvineed *t|ie jirdsvn* 
state of things must result before long 
in the attainment by the Irish people of 
some measure of national government.

KeginlinSthkcoeepitacy trials. Egan 
rifid the gonrngient vdl lia'wantinfi in 
Its duty if ildori notion everything pos
sible to Worn up such a Conspiracy and 
convict the mem liera, provided it 
acteil fairly anil equarely, but the 
iriwald course iriopteA towards the mçtt 

'■*» under arfcat had been atrocioua.,
Every established rule-of law aa regards 
identification, and in many caaea aâ to 

" i maeptio* ef eaidenee,, had been aet 
lé. A private inveutlgirtton bad bw 

l at the Castle. Crown officials corn
ed and bullied witnesses, and, Evan be- 

sdwvun, in'aSme eases refreshed them with 
'wffiriy. They dmwfcd before thauyis 
of the people enormous bribes to induce 
them to swear to , what they required.
They arrested a number of men whom 
they believed belonged to the fenian or
ganization and marched them in the cas- 

,He yard, before a window behind which 
were » number ot wretched people 
who were by that means able to swear 
to their «Ratification and their stories.
Every means had beer used to mwead 
terror. The prisoners were not htioWed 
to arrange their defence.

It is eurrentht rumored in Dublin that 
a certain magistrate who took an active 
part in the investigations will ruueive 
twenty thousand pounds and the gever- 
nurship of a colony if his labors secure 
tun convictions.

“It has been charged that the land 
ieagne funds were contributed towards l 
thiaconspiracy," remarked a reporter. !

“That is most certainly not so, ” repli
ed tSgan. “Not a penny of land league j 
money was supplied for the purpose.
On the contrary, the money was expend
ed in preventing outrages to the extent 
of sending men to localities where there 
was danger of attempts against thu land
lords. By that moans many crimes were 
prevented. Amongst those who owe 
their preservation to the land league is \
Lord Ardilaun, formerly Sir Arthur i 
Guinness. Dut for its protection he 
would have fallen a victim to his harshly , ()£ 
treated tenants. The game of the castle 
officials is to connect the land league with 
the commission of outrages, for which 
■hey suffered, and thus damage the party.

To accomplish this they will stop at no 
villainy, however black. I am informed 
one of the conditions on which they ac
cepted the evidence of Carey yau that he j 
should incriminate me, and through me 
the land league. He failed, and t sup
pose his bribe will be cut down. I am 
informed a leading castle official said 
they would spend €50,000 to hang Egan. ,
One castle official admitted to nit that 
Hynes was* wrongly banged, that they | 
now knew the real murdreer of lioulaghy, ; 
but having hanged Hynes for it, do not I 
want to re-open the case. It is he)end | ^}lf. lowest, 
doubt Walsh, Styles, Joyce, Pot! and 
Barrett were innocent of the crimes.”

Egan considered the charges against 
Sheridan ridiculous. He says Lady Flor
ence Dixie’s charges arc utterly false. ;
His accounts have been thoroughly audit
ed by John Dillon, Father Sheu-hy and ;
Matthew Harris. No complaints have 
ever been made by actual subscribers to 
the land league fund. Egan refused to ! 
say anything about Biggars breach of 
promise case, except that if lie had testi- . 
tied lie was certain Bigger would not 
have permitted his counsel to ask him 
any questions relating to the’ land league ; 
funds. Egan will probably remain in j 
this country three or four months. He 
expects to visit Buffalo, and will In* at . 
the land league convention in Phtladcl- i 
phin on the 26tli inst.

Alfred Weld), a quaker merchant of j 
Dublin, has succeeded Egan as national 
treasurer.

.1 ust rcvcjvvi! one case of

PRISTTS.

Factory Cotton, Regatta 
Striped Shirtings At71

1 will give to any voting lady, uudtu* llilvvn y(unaided by others, older! a pair of k id 
Mitts who cun tell correctly how many yard# of my lire*»Goods all.'^v.* Uie»- and y>cts,
per y/iv<l, the above* ,;um will purchase.

How many QuiltSkirt* at and t-acU. uud how upiuy all Wool Clouds at 7f>cts.. 
ÿl.00 and WouM biir. aid 10 v in u»/ yds. of my Scarlet, und Dr ib Flan ne!.'which is
Hpceiallv adapted for nnrh rware, at . ,in‘d 2Ft.. and bow many yards of tl;e Loco 1 got from 
England, a? 21-, per v.-i*l *l i i t > \ unr F ‘t U ;r.< t> j.n the V.iof Cairo,
..............  ' "" ’ - $2:0 and yUO A pieee.in Whitcand Tuscan Cl* it 7 » . ;i

3VB W SI»DEl.IT!aCi

■j 11 fill lines In till K SH turn Its Mlwi.'i fn'.l rang, of Hl..\ '.('ASH

.1 DKTLOK & CO

X2<7 rEON'T

The first yo«it$LU
. , ‘ i / y *« « f ' . %y 7 ■ forthwith ti3 aw.tr lr- J f * tt*t1 ' i : \ > » i* t. *•>

W#tiw* W- MISS SÎBWAET.
i 11 1 . *

-‘D h',v’"r' ■ ;r>;wp" shall tie deidarei! the v inner, mid
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New Designs,
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DE FY.COM PETITION
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Tweeds und Cloths, the Largest 

pihek art# Cfcoicest Goods we'ti:*e 
eiiîer hadlfdfa Priees4tiâht ^ »
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•We wish especially to mention 

Black Cahmeres, Black and Colok* 

<-•1 Dress Silks, -and Colored and 

White Tablings.

Over 100 Pieces
Embroideries from 3 cents to 

45 gents—the Cheapest Goods of
i.

the Kh d ever seen in town.

In all other Departments out stock 

is complete, and Prices as low as

■ — ...

VINK ASSOKTMkNT
rris KXW.ESS vaihrtv

'IV ni* AI.L THE LATEST sTYi.F A

FUR N18111NG GOODS.
Q
Oo

1! ATS, \N'l MV MU Y r IZK*. 3
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WEST-ST.,,0ODEE ICH. ,
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Meal HalP-F JOMM, miiemist*. Milmgpt ,
'•* h.'uj . • . * t. .

WHOLWiLH AND RKTAJJ, DMALKK IN
Drags, Cheraic^îe, Dye Stuffs, Horse and ('bttio Mwllelntw» Perfumery, Toili-t Anicky au

Fancy tioods.

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla
cures Rhenmatiem, Neuralgia, Kâieumatiç 
Goat, General DNblllty, .OaUurh, and all 
dlnorden cawed by* a thin and iepçreriakad, 
or corrupted, condition of the blood; expelling 
the blood-poteo*» from the system, enriching 
and reaewing the blood, and restoring its vital
ising power! t
, During a long .period cf unparalleled useful- 
new, AVER’S 8ARfiTAi AUILLA has proveu • its 
perfect adaptation to the cure of all diseases 
originating in poor blood and a weakened vitality. 
It is a highly concentrated extract of Sarsa
parilla and other blood-purtiying roots, 
combined with Iodide of Potassium und 
Iran, and is the safest, most reliable,auU m<st.' 
economical blaod-puritit-r and blood-food that 
aan be used.

Inflammatory 
“ Avnit’s Saks^i’

WANTED
—AT THI

Star Salt Works !
(lff.OOQ) Nineteen Tbouaeriil Five Hun 

ilred.

CORDS OF WOOD
(5,0001 Five Thousand Cords, Good

Ithcnmatism Cured.
.............. ........ UU.I.A, has cured me of the

Inflammatory Rheumatism, with whichXv. if, “SullvmVff-r ma'-y *
Duihnin. la., i.arch », 1W>-.

“Well* venrsego I Imd an r.tts
Hklff soe. \ r«A -,i, it i • < uni not u
or tirevK, v i

.. :u V :< ii* f, m.ti
S.u:s .vain ;f*. t.\ iln* use v<

•Mtrtj l' ti Iv cured,.

•i". - -t' your SAtssA
hi" weniivi ful viq.uii

notobie i. .
u<kt ii i* the' best bd

ofi'errd t • <• j-r.Mic.
Liv.r. !.. /.it-A.i.i.d, Mass., >!

“ T. '►* * > rc’t I >v o* so m e:tk fi
t.iii-- * i
lows: . ... . ot : ! fix i.-l.I*-
A A »;■>., « >• M il t.A. aud •
tlin i t on * .: - * ,■.! :,s I .
I i.-v. '

■ .V.r: v' • - • Y""-. V
.-.K. ai* • " fare

ail .ben.fa ou*

have 
KOoiii:.”

•< v<*rril reine<l!Vs 
î I t «*k A Y Kit s 

1 wo bottiis of 
I Î.Avc not been, 

'■nee. Have sohi 
vahii.i.a, ami tt 

ivity. Tin- many 
tliil vi< ii.ity coil
'd medicine c\ < r 

M. F. U a high.”

ni genev I «le-
loi-

amiriivJ’G tiil.ii g 
' ion; I had life», 
ver did in my lit«»-. 
two months, ami 
>• vr .atcM, h'!'''i 
> ,M.\ yn.’ v /’ 
•aJy J!', lt>J.

Erj’slpela», ICc- 
zeinR, Ringworm, Bl<»l<heR," Sores, Hulls, 
Tumors, and EmjJtJor.n of the Skin. Itcitsrs 
th>; blood ol aii impurities, aids digestion, stiiaii 
lute® the action cf vwels. and thus restore* 
vitality and strcrglLerm the whole syBtcm. 

à'REFAItED 3Y

Dr. J. C. Aye; 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.
8ol«i by aii Druggist*; price fl, six bottles. 55-

nut, life is swcoplnfi by. go 
and dare bi?for«) you il.e, 
Ho DOtbing mighty and sjib- 
!i j ; • .* leave behind to oonqucf 
U:na. Ç‘î(i a week in your own 

town. $5 outfit free. No risk. Everything 
new. (JapitaduoM * .juired. We will furnish 
you cverythipg. Mmyare mukiug f-'rtnnes. 
Isfidirs make as much men. arid boys und 
girls make gY^at Header, if you want
business at which ><’ i « hp oak.* great pay nil 
the time, write for n 1 it;.liars to II. il au,ten* 
&. Co.. Portland Maim .

A < 'o'.iipletf, Stvck cf t '>ou

: 0U>‘

50cent Japan Tea

dcM-rv-s special mention.

Ibs of Te>i for $1.00.

_____nvvU) alif ̂ riBcuntu, d___
tomera of last year witb .ut nrdering it It contains 
about 176 pages, 600 illustrations, prices, accurate 
descriptions and valuable directions for planting 
1600 varieties of Vngetable and Flower Seeds. 
Rants, Fruit Trees, etc Invaluable to all, «spec
ially to Market Oaraenem Send for it !
D. M. FERRY & CO. Detroit Mioh.

« BOLTS,
(38) Thiity-Ei-kt inches loos*— Prices 

(5‘J 50 to $2.76 ^er Coni.

(2,000,000) Twq M'nii n Feet of

Saw lucgrs

Consieting-i f Soft Elm Rock Enu, liaea 
wood, iVlaple, Birch, Black Ash, Whit* 
Ash, Hemlock, and all kinds of logs, fui 
which cash will be paid. Apply to

JOHN SCOBIE,
Star Salt Works, viodericl

WILSON’S

ROWN'S BALSAM
OF,

WILD cherry bark.
FOR COUGHS, COLDS, &V.

DI AMOND DYES,
-THE

BEST IN THE WORLD.
IOC. PEE. PACKIAGE.

Corivvlcli Market

Gonnuicn. ’
Wheat, (F.ilD V hush..............
Wheat, (Spring) bush.........
Flour. T' barrel...........................
On: s, V bush...........  * .........
Peas, y bush................................
Harley, l-1 bush............................
Potatoes q? bukli ....... ........
Hat. '<4 ton................................ .
ltuttcr. V it»...................................
Eggs, lit doz. (unpacked).........
Cheese, ...................................
Shorts. (9 cwt..............................
Brim, P cwt ....
(’hop. w cwt..............................
VVT ooil............................................
Hides..............................................
Sheepskins..................................

roll 1'» 3"
ça ; < c.) Of,

tt oc its
1 Ml ID
n : : 1(1* 1) ::s
0 IV» (•* 0 70
0 4f, (,*t 0 fri)
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Bust von <*>■'- --aw ï'i'
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itonsonai

C0LB0RNB. BEOS
W KNIGHT,' PRACTICAL BAR-

• HER and Hnir-dreseer, Iiegs to return 
thanks to the public for past patronage, and 
tijlicite a continuance of custom, lie can 1 
always be found his Shaving Parlor, near ' 
Poet Office <3ode rich 176M

Li CENTS A BO

SEEDS! RELIABLE SEEDS!

0l it DESCRIPTIVE PRICED CAT
A LOG l IE, beautifully Illustrated, con

taining all necessary information for the suc
cessful cultivation of Vegetables, Flowers, 
Field Roots, Potatoes, etc., is now publish ad, 
and will be mailed free to all applicants. 

JOHN A. BRUCE &CO.
Seed Growers. Hamilton. Canada.

IN THE

Devil’s Lake, Turtle Mountain

and Mouse River Country,

NORTH DAKOTA.
Tributary to the United States Land Office at

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.
MBCTieWAL MAP and Fll.l particular? 

mailed Fit EH to any address hj

H. F. McNALLY,
General Travelling Agent.

$1 PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS i MANITOBA R. R.
8HJE Fran' Taranto,ÎOat

THE FALL TRADE l,N MILLINERY(
Hus now opened «* tuLft hwvl'iyQi'tj’'' <‘l" L.»iiio C!ji itq House.
in<! ? am now in n position tu state that !"t 
■uni (dost reasonable prices 'fan Isi fotini! then 
Millinery line in Misses, Young Ladies, M itrv«;> uni! 
on view at tlu* 'Chicago House. ' V pnHienlarlv lin * 
t'apfr'çan lie seen.

gISS, WILKINSON’ is also a rent for tliillnivî
Parker’s Steàin DVe Works, ^Toronto.

jy*Reuieinl'iir the place ; THF CHlLLV»* • liOl

«’les. 
Fvnrv' 

i Wii'i
i'lie

P.'ti.

eilleli.il
•x in then
’.Ve.'.r it
v'MuwV.

I "** <nd

Si-, WeM Sfieet.

NEW APR
... —OF-

& WINTI

I V / L S

1GOODS.
O^TBÏlOOJk.TIdSrG-S
Scotch, English, Irish & Canaûain Ms
hitjg-h: jdxj zsî^lop

THE LADIES'^AT THAT

THF/ DOMINION HAIR RESTORER
VrADE BY S. TAPSCOTT, of Brantford, pleases them better than nny prephra- 
0/1 tion they ever used. Tt is most refreshing in case of headache nr fcvcriNhncss ot the 
^alp, and makes Faded or Gray Hair assume a charmingly natural und healthy appearance.

^rice SO Cerxts XPax Bottle
GEORGE RHY2TAS,

AG-ETSTT TTOIR GODEE1CIÏ.

yeomen CountyGENTLEMEN,—By request of a large number 
we have decided to manufacture

REAPIN'Q- A-ISTID MOWING- MjACPIXISrITS,

in tonnection with our Plow business for the year 188!$, which for material and 
woikmanship will be second to none. Do not lmn <- y< iir orders for reapers or mow
ers until you see those manufactured by its. VVu will attend all tho spring fairs in 
County, which will give the farmers a good opportunity to inspect our machines. 
We will warrant our machines to do as good work as any other made. W< will al
so have a number of good

L A 1ST D Jrt O I-j L E R S
tor thu Spring tr-ide.

COOKING STOVES
11 ways on haml, and will bo sold cheap for cash, or be cxchmu-ed foi wood, dash 
(raid for old Iron. SEKHMILLER A, C< J.

Gndcricli Foundry.

JOHN

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.

New Firm ! New Goods! New Prices.
March. 1st.—Just received a choice ossorlmeut < ‘ 

razors. In these lines l tun otic ring a first class art i * 1. . 
.Sheffield. Eng.. Como and sec my ivory handled k' « 
Minted, ditto. Also best bone handled. Luck lion , 
match in every quality.

In knives and forks for general use 1 havt ,:niui) ,r 
handle and blade, with small size for children.

Fspeeial value in table, desert, and ten spoons. .-*.. 
silver, cheaper, and looks .just as well. Clear \\ 1 .. 
whether you mean to buy or not. No trouble to shew

Farmers am! others wanting a buggy cull in at i 
Guelph Carriage Goods Co. Easy riding und 'cheap.

- •• ui lory, poi L- ’ 
i h it tgo i and ! .')<■ 

. I foi' (s olL 'abli 
«>iiii»osil:on liaudic

1. uives. hiiissora 
foil's make,

oU.er'L .i variety ste- l t!*i 'ughout,

uel liillg new in t'ie-.’. 
i L rough, nt. Don't ùtil.
•ods.
ic.D.e Eurek" gearing

[ lardee thao

tiadc by tfi

Sarnia Agricultural Implement Manufacturing Company.
(LIMITiKXXI

2VTATSrTJFA.CTTTrL EH S CF

Reapers, Mowers, Bi ■
Sue the Dominion Separator hefori* \< 

ning, Simplest and Most Dural*

-
:.i Gv

uhnns in

Thrc^liers.,
•ht Run-T1 :1 ■ Kitsi'

tin* Mark

I-1 v I<: A (i F. TV 'I' £»i W A >'
Aildre^s at, Once O-'EIO.T-'C -A. ROS!
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iic yuet s (Lorner.
The Miter*» Wager.

The éditer eat in his easy chair alone,
A busier person there never was known ; 
When in rain«* a farmer, a jolly old soul. 
Whose name for long years had been borne on 

the roll
Of paying subscribers. Ho had come into town 
To bring his good wife and his farm produce 

down.
And haring a moment or twe he could spare. 
Mad rtin In a» usual to bring in a share 
Of hlsowa In ward sunshine to lighten • he gloom 
Of thejnan of the press, and his dull, cheerle* 

room.
The editor’s smile, as he lifted his eyes 
And saw who was there, was of joyful surprise: 
And lie ?<r*eted his friend with a Veal of glad 

sest.
For a gixxl chat with hi* was like taking a 

reef.
When at length the old fanner got rtaly to 

leave
lie said, with a sly little laugh in his sleeve, 
*'My dear friend, there Is one thing I just want 

to say—
Wow, please dont gut vexed, for you know it* 

my way;
Bat whai makes you put In each paper yon 

print
So much that It is worthless, do you lake the 

hint?
WaU, potty misfortunes, and little misdeeds 
And lots of small matter that nobody reads." 
The editor looked at him square la the face,J 
At first with a frown, then s smile took Its

of jet The effect is certainly 
brilliant, if not startling.

Hammero l ilver buttons are used on 
gray, pale blue, an l rose-colored cos
tumes, bronze buttons on olive, green 
and brown suits, sad old gold on tan, 
brie and terra cotta dresses.

S ring goods include pongees on 
which are worked large figuras of flowers 
and fruit. Some of the fruit is not to be 
feend in nature, and the flowers are a 
bifd unknown to florists.

A novelty in new household goods is s 
pillow of Stiff pasteboard, concave 

underneath for the real pillow to remain 
in, while the pillow sham of lace or em
broidered or ruffled muslin is placed on 
the upper side of the sham pillow, which 
Se covered with pink, blue, or red selecia 
or silk. These sham pillows greatly fac
ilita m the work of dressing the bed in 
the morning and undresaiug it at night.

"My dear friend," he replied. *Tm surprised 
you don’t know

Mrery line in the paper is read, but its so
And now, if you wish. I will make my words 

good.
Aad prove what I say, as everv man should.
HI put In tbs very next paper a line
Or two about you. In coarse print or fine.
Whichever > ou choose, and just where you 

may say.
And if you don't Had on the very next day
That your neighbors all read it, I promise to 

give
Free subscriptions to you as long as yan live.1
"Agreed," said the farmer, "you shall sing a

Put It right in the middle of one of those long,
Fine-typed advertisements-I never yet knew
Any person of sense to read one of those 

through;
MI hoar from it twlee I will bring down to you
The beet load of garden sauce lever grew."
Then the "good days" were passed, end the 

farmer went out ,
And the editor laughed to himself, without 

doubt.
And he thought of hie wager and how it would 

end,
And the nice little joke he would have on hie 

friend;
Then be wrote just two lines and he ordered

’ In the smallest of type, thinking, .‘111 win that 
1- bet."

And ha placed them himself, to be sure and 
not fail,

la the midst of s close agate real estate sale; 
For to better succeed in his little designs. 
He'd selected the piece where te put these 

lines.
And have them connect with what followed 

and mtke
A sentence complete in itself without break. 
These the lines that he wrote; "Our old friend 

good James True.
One of tbc best men the world ever km- w 
Of Lite Well-Known Hope Farm"—that w ali

that was said
About James, but ihc line next to thrso two 

read
"Will be sold vary cheap" then went on to 

nnfold
The beauties an-1 bounds of the land to be s >ld.

The puper was printed. The next «lay but o le 
The farmer cam:; in tvl.h his e/e* iu-1 oi fu:i. 
’You hate wo«i," he began, “just ns sort! a 

you're born;
Why, bel' > *c 1 got breakfast ate yesterday morn 
1 wo or three neighbors vailed on purpose to 

. see
What that meant in the paper *hey saw about 

mo.
(1 hadn't seen ii yet.I Then, during Ihc day 
Kvery neighbor that met me hud something to

About, my being sold. Î was sold very cheap 
And you did it well, too; it was too good to

So I’ve told i ne whole story, and come u it nail

To brills y.iu the garden suuuo us 1 agreed."

The editor looked tmm his window unrl saw 
His friend bud brought in ad Ins horse rould 

çtrn w
All for him; he declined to accept it, hut found 
That his friend would not listen, and wits dît" 

with u bound
Haying, cheerily, as he went out; "In >’«‘ur nrx 
Just say Jim IYtie's preachmg.a ml this is his 

text:
There's naught in the paper fruit, flowers. or

Not a hue in the paper that nobody reads."
[Providence Journal.

Fashions's Fancies.

Black Jerseys seem h] have Itecmue 
suddenly fashionable since Lent began. 
It is a garment that can cover a multi
tude of < 111 waists. ■

New busqué waists of iillege l Paris
ian make, have very loin; [mints at back 
and front. They have the appearance of 
style long drawn out.

It is fashionable now to introduce 
some clement of tile antique into every 
mode of dress, and we can be lii.sto ical 
ill our gowns if nut in our minds.

New hats for femme heads are trimm
ed with military-looking pompons, aig
rettes and short, funcy-'looking. o.-trich 
tips that nod at you amtinually.

A new lace, the Helvetian, has a ro
seau of heavy square meshes, Spanish 
lace designs lor the borders,with patch, s 
of Brussels ground, on w hich arc duch- 
»sse flowers.

Something new ill lace pink is a tiny 
snapping turtle having every appearance 
of being “ical." It is made oi tortoise 
shell, ai <1 the eyes 
meralds.

Am CsMBMi MwHIubhI.

In the Watford AdvutaU-Adtittr, in 
big display type, among the regular ad
vertisements, we recently espied the fol
lowing gem. It is one of the meet origi
nal advertisements we ever rend, and is 
well worth e piece in the scrap hook as an 
actual buaineaa announcement :■—

A Cabd.—To all whom it may concern. 
—Know ye, that, bar the payment of 
(#80) Sixty Dollars, 1 am permitted te 
retail intoxicating Liquors at the Mac
donald House, Warwick Village. Te 
the wife who has » Drnnkard for Hue- 
band, or n Friend who is unfortenately 
limipeted, I my, emphatically, giro a* 

notice in person of such case or cases in 
whiob you are interested, and all inch 
shall be excluded from my piece. Let 
mothers, fathers, sister» end brothers, de 
likewiee, and their request» will be re
garded. I pay a heavy tax for the

Civikgsuf selling Whiskey and other 
quors, end I want it distinctly uwder- 
■ ood that 1 have ne desire to eell to 

>rut*arde or Minora, or to the peer aad 
destitute. I much prefer that they eeve 
their money, end put it where it will do 
the meet good to their families. Theta 
are gentlemen of honor, end men of 
money whe can afford it, and it is with 
thoee that I desire to trade. I would 
my ta thi*» whe.jçah to trad# with me. 
and can aSbrd it, Wme and I will treat 
you gentlemanly end courteoaaly. 8. 
H. McDonald, Proprietor. Warwick, 
Jan. 17tb, 1883.

There in, l 
the attacks that 
lottery. Thé ret
masons, rapwdiatlfit all coni------------
the enterprise, ere responded to with 
some acerbity, and the holding of the 
lottery ie justified, or rather an attempt 
to justify it is made. The argument is 
used that only thoee who were unfortun
ate in not drawing a prise condemned the 
enterprise. This may look very well as 
it stand», but it is effectually disposed of 
by the resolution of the Grand Lodge, 
(mused before a ticket was sold or a prize 
i.stributed, reprobating in the strongest 
term» the practice of raising money by 
<uch means. It is b» late in the day to 
attempt to lead people to believe that 
t icre is nothing wrong in lotteries. If 
here were nothing wrong in them they 

would mit be made illegal by our laws, 
a- our legislators have not yet reached 
that high atute of morality in which they 
might be expected te put under the cad 
practices which are right and proper. It 
s unfortunate that at this timfc, when 
the spirit of speculation seems to have 
weized hold of nearly all classes of the 
ommunity, and they venture their earn

ings in bank stocks and town sites, pub
lic journal» could be found ready to i-n- 
lorse one of the moat attractive forma of 
gambling. - -[Toronto Telegram.

un over
0» the

n with

me «àelrkesl Thing ea Ei rnr.l
Is K ram's Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia, 
Headache, Toothache, etc It .Iocs not 
blister or discolor the akin ; requires but 
one application to banish ail pain 
magically without using any greasy lini
ment or carrying your head in a poultice 
for weeks. Try a twenty-five cent hot 
tie from Geo. Ithynas Druggist. 2

Tits Wheat.—Doubts have been ox 
pressed as to how the winter wheat was 
going to stand the heavy covering of 
snow, with much of it crusted, which lisa 
lain upon it during the winter. Lately 
several gentlemen have taken the pains 
to examine the condition of the plant, 
and they all report that at piesent it is in 
perfect order, green and healthy. Seve
ral farmers say, after examination, that 
the crop never looked healthier. There 
is scarcely any frost in iho ground, and 
the probabilities arc that there will not 
bo any of importance. This make* ‘lie 
chance for the wheat and clover during 
the months of March and April much 
better, si there islikclihoml of “heaving." 
It is as important te secure good clover 
as it is good wheat, as the clover is one 
of the main fertilizers. Our farmers 
rind it difficult to keep on with good 
crops of wheat without good clover crops, 
and the continued failure of the latter as 
a very serious matter. | Ex.

SiêC».#» Hrnnrd
Fur any Test imonials recommending Mc- 
Gteyur's Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia, I'- 
digestion, Vostiveness. Hea laclie, c .. 
that HIM renmne ; liotei of which Hlefi'oin j 
persons in thé St.-itts *>r thousands 
miles away, but from persons in

•ell Sear Woo* kj Ike ten».

The first conviction under the wood 
by law was made a few day» ago. Geo. 
Hicks and A. Robinson, jr., were 
charged by Chief Constable tienderaoo, 
before Magriatrate LeGear, with having 
•old cord-wood by the load, instead of 
by the cord aa the by-law provides. A 
tine of #1 and #2 coats were imposed in 
each ease. The by-law does not bear un
reasonably on any person, a» all that ie 
asked is that the seller must set hia price 
for his wood by the cord, and receive 
what i» hia just due. The Chief is ue 
termined te make the public conform to 
the law. The following ie an extract 
from the by-law, which is qaite clear, 
and requires no explanation :

“All wood, oordwoud, and firewood 
cut into lengths for stores, and known aB 
•tore weed, sold within the corporation 
of the town of Kincardine, shall be euld 
by measurement, that ie to say that by 
the oerd, or fraction of a cord, euaaiatiog 
ef 138 cubic feet. V

Any person guilty of an infraction of 
the by-law, is liable to a fine of from une 
te five dollar» and ooete—(Kinc.rdine 
Reporter.

“Blood will tell" A feee adorned 
with Pimplee, Boils, Blotch»» 4c., is 
not a particularly pfeaeaat eight, and in
variably betoken» an impure elate of the 
Blood. Dr. Cane**» Btamonh Bitter» 
free the ay stem from all 
renders the Blood pur» « 
gestion and give» * Jà 
For eale Wy all DruggittO 
at 60 cent*.

•r Ike Bate

Thu work,so long delayed on aeoouut 
of the protracted tune* of the editor, 
Hen. Alex. Mackeexie, ha» bow been 
available lor esvaefil weeks and 1» meet
ing with a large and wide spread distri
bution. The hood ie a large and hand
some one, a thoroughly well-made oetaro 
of nearly 400 pegee and is illustrated 
with • fine likenem of the subject of the 
memair. It gire» a foil and painstaking 
account ef the public .life n a really 
great and good men—one who figured 
prominently in the political events of 
the country 1er the lest forty year», with 
much credit to himself and benefit to the 
country. Aa a constituent portion of 
Canadian political history during one of 
its most eventful and important periods, 
the work cannot be overlooked either by 
the student or politician. The book 
eminently readable and interesting to all, 
but especially the young men ef the Do
minion should avail themaelvre of the 
benefit of the wholesome practical lee 
sons whicti it teaches. Foot, the reader 
is presented with a lucidly written sketch 
of the Canadian political statue en Mr 
Brown’s arrival to the country. Then 
follow the “Hogmphy,” “In Man 
riam," “Correspondence,” and last but 
not least, seven admirable speeches, 
sufficient of themselves to giva greet 
value to the book and enduring fame to 
the author of them.
•’How on that height be bore a manly front. 
Lending hia pm to freedom's sacred cause 
Pvnselling wisely for tlir nation's weal.
And smiling down the ills that menaced her.'

Calvert's Carbolic Cerate.
The finest healing cm: pound imdei 

the sun. There is no soie nut will suc
cumb to its wonderful healing properties, 
ft is an iuvaloaulo dressing for Cuts, 
Bures, Bruises, Pimples. Scalds, BoiL, 
Festerings, etc. Price twenty-five cents 
at Geo. Kliymu Drug Store. 2

The London World, refer .'ing to a work 
on Canadian winter amusements jus, 
published, remarks “Aftc leading o' 
the excellence ami variety of exbiliarat- 
tug amusement to bo obr-amed ou. ol 
sleighing, sno-v-shoeing, tolargan.iiog 
skating, curling, and ire-s.tiling, all en 
tered into by noth sexes, one comes irre 
sistibly to the conclusion that Canada, 
and not Riviera, would in: most suitable 
lor many of .those who find an Engl sb 
winter uncongenial. 'Hie dry cri-q> an: 
is just the t"llic"requiredafter a vitiating 
season ilk town."

A Life Ha. lug Present
Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutc' inson, Kan,, 

saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle ol 
Dr. Kings New Discovery, for (Jon 
sumption, which caused him to procure 
a large bottle, t bat completely cured Inin, 
when Doctors, change of climate anti 
everything else had failed. Asthma. 
Bronchitis. Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, 
and ali Throat and Lung diseases, it is 
guaranteed to cure. Trial Bottles at J. 
W'ils-u’s drug stiirv. Large size#1. (1):

A Dulmmep. I'Xxvep. — A smalt travel 
ling man from Chicago tricu to paralyzt 
a diiiiiig-looin girl at a leading hotel here, 
during the snow blockade. At diiino. 
,me day lit ordered “sponge soup,” and 
•‘quail on fence.” She went to the 
kitchen and gut a quail and built a fence 
on the plate, out of kindling wood. Then 
site got a piece of sponge from the bath
room and pur. it in the soup, and sene’! 
his order in the presence of several other 
travelling men, who gave Tim the grand 
laugh. The landlbrii charge,.! him a tlol 
lar extra for serving articles nut on the 
hill - f fare, and it cos', him six dollars 
for cigars and drinks to keep the matter 
; net. [Waikcrri.il Ti-,vs<'U|S'.

Dominion Carriage Works
OODBBICH.

ALEX. MORTON
Manufacturer of First-Class Carriages.

SMUtPâlWII II ALL MANCHES â SPECIAL,

[Shop Opposite Col borne Hotel.!

The newest parlor game at Laramie, 
Wyoming Territory, where women suf- 
frtige has been established, was invented 
by the ladies ef that region. The girls 
sit in on# iwa In a row, with a chair in 
front of each eue. The young men are 
stationed in another room, and are 
brought in one by one. When he menas 
in the yeuth chooses his shsir, and the 
voting lady behind him blind» hia eyes 
with a handkerchief. Then the bUck 
oouk ornes in, kieeee him and disappear^ 
The yoeng man is released, fisting much 
refreshed and elated, and promptly re
tiree te the other end of the room. His 
feeling when the next young man mines 
in and is seated to this novel entertain
ment can be imagined, hut they see miti
gated by the tils asm» of seeing the fellow 
undergoing the experiment. A»» win
ter eveaUMjasaNaameet it ie one of the 

oet popular ol Wyoming.

Clergy mi, lawyers, public speakers, 
and srngeSS, oonfirwi the opinion et the 
general public in regard to Arer'aCher-

21 Pectoral. AU say it ia the beet eeme- 
V that can be procured far all affeotioua 
of the vocal organa, throat and 1-----

Xow is the time, ii tow wteh eeeor two aloe rooms at hoses, ta see Butler s roues pa;
He bas over

20,000 Rolls of the Latest Designs
Bee artful colora, aad at price, le»» «fias very eeob Inferior good»- I'*1: ead aea thi ■ 'key 

are the boe» raine te tow», aad nul be wild.

■scalloped potatoes are delisiow fee 
supper. Better the bottom and the 
sides of a tin basin ; then slice and lay 
in a layer of mid boiled potatoes; sprin
kle a little wit and pepper and little 
lumps of better over it ; then dust it with 
Hoir, and pwl another layer of potaàeee, 
eta., until yoe have prepared the requis
ite number id petaSnes. - Out the top 
put a layer of stacker crumbs to the 
depth of Sdlatthwh ; peu» tirer this i 
little more .than ene cup of eweet milk— 
erwm if joe ewe set it fist the kerin 
in the oven, which should be model kStty 
warm, and keep it in these, with e steady 
fire going, fora hoot hell an hour. If 
yon have never tried thi» diih, please de

“Usd sour stomach wf 
appetite for month», and grew thin every 
day I ueed Burdock Blood Bitter» with 
the moat marvelous résulta ; feel splen
did/’ Mes. Joeara Jotnteoe, Pitts
burgh, Pa. 2

Handsome table-cover» are made- of 
alternate square* or half-square» of bas
ket flannel and of velveteen :—one made 
of two shade» of brown i» very pretty, 
and one of brown and lemon color ia par
ticularly effective. The spread should 
be lined ; it is not necessary that the en
tire lining ahvu d be of expensive ma
terial ; unbleached factory cloth will 
answer, providing that the facing is 
deep. No border is requisite, but if one 
prefers to have it, this should be of vel
veteen, and the facing of a coustrasting 
color. If the blocks are neatly put to- 
'elder, no needlework is necessary to 
adorn the spread ; but of course this 
point may be determined according to 
the taste and mean» of the maker.

wâmt BUTX-BB’S.

HARD
1*) buy you

C ross C ut Saws & Axes

Table ead Pocket Cutlery-Best Valu»,
M l aiwssl taeaitiamt in tke County, also a h»H Use nf Shoif Hardware.

Paints and Oils at Bottom Prices.
-------SÉK HU)------

Barb Wire-Best Made.

.Is Beaiirkablf Fact.
It is a remarkable fact that \V. A. Ed- 

gurs, ut Frank ville, who watt so far gone 
with liver and kidney complaint that his 
life wns despaired of, was cured with four 
bottles of Burdock Blond BiUern. At 
ne time lu» lay a fortnight without an 

operation of the bowels. 2

W.
ills#* of Hail.;
Carmichael Chemist and

around Hamilton, Out. NYc give trial 
bottles free of coat, so that- you cannot be 
deceived i>v purchasing- a worthless 
article, but know its value before buying. 
Trial bottles and tefttim*minis given free 
at Lîco. Rliynas Drug Store.

Headache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia and 
Constipation promptly relieved and

nd i !>. ,igs'.st of Belleville, writes ns follows :

of the new pit are of ! cur-id by the use of Dr. (’arson’s Stomach

I' and Constipation Bitters. Ah a family 
mediums they are fur superior to pills 

ad more or leas mat. a tiunureu Taira’1' largo huttlcxüO cent».
old, are now maJu to order ut sin rt no-1 Mr». Hepnun of liutliwell. sty's my 
ti-o. nrd no parvenu » linusu shoul be j in, daughter «a» very ill with Bilious 
without one I '’ever, used I>r. «'arson's Stoiaach and

v... Constipation Bitters with wonderful te- i » it tv ana costumes sent oxer n« ie as . * .... .• > , i . , .»i. * non*. hu Its, olio bottle entirely subdued the
models for a time and tmii eolu have ^ a,,,| thorough?* restored her t#
the entire front uf the skirt “om olid altl, and rigor

‘Your Burdock Blood Bittura have 
steady sale, arc all attest toits virtues 
with unqualified satisfaction.” 2

WHEN FROmTjOSS OF NERVE
power, or misusinKthe stomach, t he 1)1- 

(sKriTIVti APPARATUS l’ail» to convert 
enough food into blood to maintain the daily 
balance of supply and waste, it is more physio
logical to furnish those elements in our food 
that contain the potential energy of the ncr 
vous system nnd material for repair, ns in 
WHRKLKU'8 PHOSPHATES AND CAU
SA Y A, than to secure more xvork by over
driving the organic functions with stimulants 
a nd excitants.

Whul Every Person .Should Knew.
The grand outlets of disease from the 

system are the Skin, the Bowels and the 
Kidneys. Burdock Blood Bitters is the 
most safe, pleasant and effectual purifier 
and health-restoring tonic in the world. 
Tehd bottles V> cent* 2

TTTT
a-, n- cu’s

15. TXT. IvÆcITEJFrZXE-

DANIEL GORDON
CABIN ET MAKER,

- —AXh--------

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER.
rfr- FURNITURE AT BOTTOM FRICKS FOR CASH, -tv* 

i huvi- now on h.tn'l a wry litryt: stork, such ».

02iairs of aJl kinds, Tables, Bedsteads 
Fa-rlor Setts, Side Boards, Rat

tan Ohairs, <Sc-o., &.O., <fcc.

2 Doors West of the Post Office.

CHAS. A. NAIRN
---------- HAS Ht£ -

sim i.a

Tea - Bcnl Value. 6a Town.

COn Tra ' -

?» awl 80ft Tes Isn't b* Brat by any MhhI

Rcduri ions made on 5ihar;.i upward pun-fa of

JAPAN,

BLACK,

NEW FRUITS
--------Kt»k--------

CHRISTMAS.
NEW ARRIVING EVERY DAY

An Inspection Invited.
COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

AND ORKEN

Zn TEA 8 j

SAVE MONEY IN BUYING.

A Choice and Weil

Selected lot oi Groceries.

A Discount ot'I2i per cent Allowed on all Cash Purchases in
^Feathers, Silk Velvets. Flawers, Hats, etc., etc.,'etc.

Tins ia a Genuine Offer, as I am anxious to Clear off My 
Winter Stock.

Geo. H.Old.
Miss Jessie Wilson,

THE SQUARE OODERICE.
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any
while there, without giving miy reason. 
“You had nice milk todrinit, hadn’t 
you?" “I gnesa I didn't drink any of 
that milk ?” she indignantly replied “Do 
you know where prandpa got it ? I saw 
him squeeze it out an old cow.”

“ How many genders are there t” ask
ed the schoolmaster. “Three, sir," 
promptly replied little blue eyes - “mas
culine, feminine and neuter.” “Uive me 
an example of each," said the master. 
“Why, you are a masculine, because you 
are a man ; and I am feminine because 1 
am a girl." “Very well pr-read,'’ ‘*1 
don’t know," said the li*ttol|itt, ’{ W I 
reckon Mr. Jenkins is neuter, as he's an 
old bachelor. "

An Arkansas politician was approach 
•od by a man who said : “Col. please give 
me a nickel ; I want to cross the river. 
“Haven't you got a nickel !" “No sir.' 
“I won't give you one. A man who 
hasn’t a nickel is just as welloT pn this 
sive of the iver as the nAhtr. Now. tf 
you had enough to establish yourself in 
bnsiness after crossing, I'd give you 
nickel. "

A gentleman who had taken the right 
of shooting over a moor id Ayrshire at V 
hight rent, bagged unWjwo bidce the 
first day. After c<tuirting the price, he 
gruinbliiigly remarked to the tenant of 
the moor that the birds had cost him two 
guineas the brace. The tenant very in
nocently replied : “Aweol, sir, ye may 
be thankfu' ye hae gotten sae few 
them ; thev’er far too dear."

Don’t Liarn a Tradb, — No, den't 
learn a trade, young roan. You might 
soil your hands, wdt your shirt cellar 
and soil your complexion sweating, tie 
hang your chin over a counter, and 
learn to talk waddle to the ladies ; pert 
your hair in the roaddle ; make an a* of 
yourself generally and work for wages 
that wouldn’t support a Chiasse laundry- 
man on rice fed rate, and leave big enough 
balance to pay year wash woman, just 
because it ia a little more genteel in the 
eyes ef the people who pnde prevents 
them from pounding rock or hewing 
wood, end whose poverty pinches worse 
than one of"th-iee patent crosslegged

:oll

An Old KesMrat «ear.Fun and Fancy.
A little girl went recently to visit her a Ml"y °f “"I roader* *iU leam with 

grandfather in the country. She ie fwd *"d ,ome »urpnse,of the death
of milk, but firmly refused to drink anv , Kerr, of MoKillop, which

.........  ‘ 1 took place at lu» residence on Tuesday
night last. Mr. Kerr had been in delicate 
health for about two years, but was able 
to go about and attend to hia ordinary 
avocations until about a week prior to his 
death. The disease which carried him 
off suddenly at last was some affection 
of the heart. Mr. Kerr was the second 
•on of the late Alex. Kerr, of Sterling- 
shire, Scotland. He was h native of 
Stirlingshire, and was born there iu the 
year 1827, and was consequently 50yeirs 
of age at the time of his death. He came 
to this country in the year 1850 and after 
residing in Hamilton for about a year lie 
retquved 6» McKillop, and settled on the 
farm whèreka continued to reside until 
hjs ^ death. ; Thirty-tun years ago Mc-

clethespins, it the truth i
Simply miraculous is all I can say of 

the effect of Dr. Van Boron’» Kidney 
Cure in my ease. An elderly lady 
write» this from Aatigonish, N. 8., who 
had suffered from ■pains in the heck for 
twenty yean.- Sold by J. Wilson Gode
rich 2m

Houseàolô
To clesn a spice mill, 

fol ef raw rice through it.
A gridiron ahoald always be heated be

fore patting meat on it to brasL
The beet way te hang up a broom ieto 

screw a large pictere ring into the top of 
♦he handle.

To prevent the juice of piea waking 
into the under crust, bru»t the crust 
with the white of a beaten egg.

Te cuie s bruise or sprain, bathe it in 
cold water, and then apply a decoction 
ef wormwood and vinegar.

To take oil spot» out of matting, etc., 
wet the epot with alcohol, rub it with 
hard soap, then wash well with cold 
water.

To renovate old black silk, sponge it 
with spirits of ammonia or alcohol, dilu
ted with water, and press on the wrong 
aide.

To rid a room of the disagreeable smefi 
of fresh paint, let * pailful of water, ia 
which a handful of hay has been placed, 
stand in the room over night.

To remove stains from rups or other 
articles of tableware or marbleized oil
cloth, rub them with ssleratus, either 
with the linger or • piece of linen.

To remove ink stains from mahiigany 
apply carefullv with a feather a mixture 
of a teeapoonful ef water and a few drop» 
of nitre, and rub quickly with a damp 
cloth.

To prevent the hair from falling out, 
use a mixture composed of two ounces of 
spirits of ammonia, two ounces each of 
glycerine and roue water, one half ounce 
ef cantharide# and enough alcohol to 
clarify.

To raise the pile of velvet take two 
pieces of wosd and place them on a table 

between them, bottom aide up, —' 
three veiy hot fiat irons and lay 
them a wet cloth ; hold the velvet 
the cloth with the wrong side down, 
and when thoroughly steamed brush the 
pile with a light whisp._______

Hop wtti-an almost unbroken forest, 
and like many others of the older resi
dents Mr.Kerr settled upon a bush farm, 
which by perseverance and industry he 
has converted into us comfortable a home
stead ns can h» found in Ontario. He 
was thoroughly upright and honorable in 
all his dealings, and was one- of those 
men of whom it may truthfully he said 
“his word was as good as his bond.” 
For several years he tilled the jiesition 
of elder in the jggmondville Presbyter
ian Chupÿi unde- the ministry of Rev. 
mt. Graham, but since the organization 
of Duffs’ Church, McKillop, he line been 
a leading member of that congregation. 
He has occupied several important posi
tions of honor and trust in his aiunici- 
palty, and at the time of his death he waa 
president of the McKillop Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company, in which be took a 
moat lively interest. In politics Ire was 
ever a most pronounced Liberal, and was 
an active and enthusiastic member of that 
party. He leave» behind a widow and 
several sons and daughters, nearly all of 
whom are groWa up. The funeral took 
place on Thursday, and the universal es
teem in which he was held waa abund
antly manifested by the large eoncourae 
of mourners who followed the remains to 
their last resting place.—[Expositor.

Te Ihe Medical rrelbsslen, and all wham 
11 may reurea.

Mwah Money.

Pliosphatine, or Nerve Food, a Phos
phate Element baaed upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Maas., curés Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertige, and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phoaphatine is not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or ' moral Poisons, Opiates, 
N irooties, and no Stimulants, but simp) 
ly the Phosplintic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single beittfe 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1 00 per bottle. Lowpkn & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto.

An Oaais in the desort ie no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab than a bottle 
of Dr. Van Huron’s Kidney Cure is to 
the unfortunate sufferer from Kidney 
Disease. It is a perfect, positive api 
permanent euro. Sold by J. Wilsew 
Gederich. 2ni

Governor Murray tells a laughable 
story of hia experience in the Georgia 
march to the sea, which ie worth repeat
ing :

“Speaking of the famous march thro’ 
Georgia,” «aid the Governor, “I shall 
never forget the amount M money it 
dost ue to keep aa old woman from cry
ing herself to death. Of wane we were 

M I °» the cwntry aa we
a Land-[went along, «id we natmally took the 

beet in eight. One day we took posses
sion of a chicken ranch kept by an old 
lady who «toad at the front gate with a 
broom and threatened to lick all of Sher
man’s forçai if they did not move on. 
Now chickens wen wnsidered officers 
meat, and aa we were infernally hungry, 
we went for these hens pretty lively. 
When she saw that her favorite fowl» 
were being caught and killed she keeled 
right over and began to cry. Presently 
•he began to scream, and finally you 
could hear that woman’s voice clear to 
Atlanta. I sent the surgeons in to quiet 
her, but they failed,and then the officer, 
took turns, lust the mere attention pai 
her thq morn she howled. I then got 
pnt^y nervous qt* ih» infernal Boise, 
to»e»e: tbe wheii‘srmy woelit hear it, 

they might suppoao somebody was 
torturing the woman. Finally Sherman 
road up and aaked what it was all about, 
when we told him he said : “Give her a 
bushel of confederate bonds for her hens, 
and see if that won’t stop her.” Acting 
on this hint I proceeded to business. We 
l-.ad captured a confederate train the day 
before with $4 000,000 of confederate 
money and I hunted up the train at once 
The money waa worth two cents on the 
dollar. Well, I stuffed about half a mil
lion dollar» in an old carpet sack and 
marched into the house. “‘Madam,’I, 
said, opening the sack,‘I'll give you $50- 
000 to quit this noise.' It was as still aa 
death iu a minute, and then her face ex
panded in a broad smile. I laid the 
package of notes on the table and I never 
saw so delighted a woman.”

Thousands hear witness to t,he posi
tive curative powers of the Giikat Ghr- 
man Inviuorator, till! only remedy that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
eta., and all diseases that arise from self- 
abuse am <*y«rta*ed brain, finally eliding 
in consumption, insanity an# n prema
ture grave Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on-receipt of $1.00 per 
box, or six boxes for $5. Address F. J. 
Chxnkx, Toledo, Obiiy sole agent for 
the United States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine euree. Geo. 
Rhynas, Goderich. 3m

Oixoalehs. —A name well knowa in 
onnection with the Hair Renewer,which 
cstores grey hair to its natural color by 

a few weeks uar. Sold at 60 cents per 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

1 111 — - :
' I A Wemtag wall nankin*.
ht these Unies when our newspapers 

are flooded with patent medicine adver
tisements, it is gratifying to know wbat 
to prostré that will certainly cuse yon 
Hÿou nrw bilious, blood out of order, 
liver inactive, or venetnl debilitated, 
Utire iwnothing Bathe world that will 
more ystn ae q«iaU$ an- Bleotric Bitters, 

ire * blearing to all mankind, and 
had -for only- fifty cent» a battle 

Jamee Wrlson. [2:1
l! - - ,, !.. or ♦ —— .
One of our best cittaow winrid say to 
eiHiblio loathe baa tried Bair» Ca

tarrh Cure, and it is all that ia claimed

ftlSSWP*

of a number 8 the worshippers in St. 
James cathedra! to remain sitting during 
the singing of the anthem. Last Sunday 
evening the rector reminded the congr*-
gation that rifiging waa just as much an 
act of praise aa any ether part ot the 
aervico, arid requeoted them all to rise. 
He then snnoeneed that the words of 
the anthem were taken from John Jdd 
chapter, 34th verse: “Father, forgive 
them, for they know not what they do. 
A smile stole over the faces of nearly 
every person present, and the ladies 
attentively searched their bibles, afraid 
to look at tlieir neighbors for fear of 
laughing aloud.—[Toronto Worlds

Aa the frets of winter vanish under 
the caloric influence of the eun a rays, 
ao does Bright’» Diaeaao, Dropsy, «time 
inthe Kidneys and Bladder, and Inflam, 
mation of the Kidneys, leave the body 
upon the administration of Dr. Van Bu- 
ren’a Kidney Cure. Sold by J. Wilson.

2m

W. M O’Beirne, editor of theNapanee 
Express, ha* been committed for trial 
for issuing a libellous flysheet during the 
election campaign, pointed at Mr. A. u. 
Boe, the successful candidate. Ihe 
obnoxious document dwelt on Mr. Koe s 
business abilities and his religious belief 
and was signed ‘ A Conservative elector. 
Bail was accepted, Mr. O'Beimehimself 
in $400 and two sureties in $200 each.

Seeing is believing. Read the testi
monials in the pamphlet on Dr. Van 
Buren’a Kidney Cure, then buy abottie 
and relieve yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Druggest can tell you 
all about it Sold by J Wilson Goderich 

2m

Ae Answer WssM.

Can any one bring ns a case of Kidney 
or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters 
will not speedily cure 1 We say they 
cannot, as thousands of cases already 
permanently cured and who arc daily re 
commending Electric Bitten, will prove 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, 
or any urinary complaint quickly cured. 
They purify the blood, regulate the ho-* 
els,"and acta directly on the diseased 
parts. Every bottle guaranteed. Foi 
sale at 50c. a bottle by J. Wilson. [1|:

A Stood eOTrr
The Chicago, Burlington A Quincy 

Railroad Company has just issued an 
illustrated tree tree, “The Heart of the 
Continent* deeoribing the wonderf'il 
growth of the *ix-Great States. The bouk 
is beautifully printed, and numerous en 
gravings of high merit adorn its pages. 
Any one sending their name aud address 
with two three-oent postage stamps 
Will receive a copy by return mail, by 
applying to Vercoval Lowell, General 
Passenger Agent, Chicago Illinois. 6t

No household should be considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr. Van 
Buren's Kidney Cure ie in the closet. 
It is tho oniy remedy that will positively', 
permanently and promptly cure all forme 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J. Wilson 

2m

Perfect, Positive and Pleamanont arc 
the cures effected by Dr. Van Buren’s 
Kidney Cure. Relief in all cases of Kid
ney Disease is obtained after» few doers. 
See that your Druggist gives you Dr. 
Van Buren’a Kidney Cure Sold bo J. 
Wilson Goderich. 2m

VTAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH 
1VJ. ONT.

■ven<new-and tlnt-elee» House, eleee.to 
------- 1 -aid non_________oeeveuleet to the

I» HUH BATIS, ItWIMMMC BA*M

SX
«ttnrtancr.Jso.

MqCOLL BKUS 4 CO.
TORONTO.

MA XüF.ACTURERS

LARDINE OIL
CYLINDER OIL.
Four Medals and three diploma1- awarde 

them last veer at the leading Exhibi
tions. in Ihe Dominion

MANUFACTURERS
And all men run nit? m v hlnçry willleave 

monrv l>y using- our oil*-. ( iur LA RUIN h and 
CYIefNDAIt OIL hn* no equal. racle apeak 
louder then wnnSs, and the public cun Hud out 
that the foregoing assertion* arc true, by try 
ing one sample of our. '>ils prices etc., cm ap 

HI-At ion to

McColl Bros & Co Toronto,
The Isardine is fm talc in Goderich by

r. w. McKenzie, g. h. parsons,
C. CRABB, and D. K 8TRACHAN.

1835-6

MB0Ï.
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Keuralgia. Sciatica, Lu nbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Paine and Aches.

He Preparation oa «arth eqsala Sr. Jicom On. 
•a a tnfr, must, timplt and cheap Kxtrm.l 
Bwnrdr. A Util entail, bat U» ooropar.dT.ly 
trilling outlay of is Onts. end .rwy on. »nflw- 
tniwnli rain tan S.T. cheap end posit!*. prop* 
of It. daims

DtracUou. In Mot* langrae».
eOLDBY ALL DEUOOI8T81KD DE ALE18 

H MEDI0IBB.
A.VOGELER * CO..

BalMm ire. 1M.F- * ■*»

I composed largely o; p ixvdr rod M lea or Isin- 
fehisa, lstheBESTand CHE APESTlubrlca- 
[tor, In the world—the BEST oocuuse ltdoee 
not gum, but forms a highly polished sur
face over the axlot roducingfrloVon and 
lightening the draft t tSe CHEAPEST t» 
|csaeo It costs NO MORE then Inferior 
[brands, and one box will do the work o'J 
(gtwo Of any other make. Answers aa wel> 
fjf Harvesters. Mill Gearing, 'j liresiling Mai 
chines, Corn-P! -nters, Carriages. Etigglesj 
etc., as fur Wagons. GUARANTEED toi 
contain NO Petroleum. Sold by alldcalers.

* Our Pooktt Cyclopedia qf. Things H srtt 
Knotting mailed tree.
MICA MANUFACTURING CO.

228 Hud «on St., New York. I 
Cleveland, ). and Chloaso, III. 

SAMUEL ROCl Its A CO. Tororto,Ont.
foi11 A is for the Porrinlo l

ICHEAP GROCEriiL-v I
LEA 2ST S W IFT
Buga to anncvLinco to tlie people of (iodorich and this auction of £$uroli, that he ha» 

purchaced from Mr. A. Phillips hia at<ick ot Groceries, etc., and will 
continue ihe business in the old stand, on tho

Comer of Victoria and. Bruce Streets.
Having bought the goods for cash, and as I intend to make all my purchases iron 

wholesale men fur cash also, I \vill be in a position to sell at 
Very Low Prices for Cash

My stock will always bo fresh. I will keep the best brands of teas, good sugaia, 
and everything in th»* grocery line from the host producers. Bacon, «ut u h.uit-a 
etc.,always on hand in season. I am determined to please, both inqunlit> Mid | t ice 

JS^Call at the stand, Victoria street, opposite the Fair (irouml, hum V. K.

:D SWIFT., Strachan’a machine shop. 
Goderich, March 9th, 1882.

11 Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stick.

Gr ~R _A_ ~R, y
MET - ira ii OKBTra

Hamilton Street, Goderich.
! A good usrionment of Kitchen. Bed-rvoui. Din : nu live m «uni Parlor Furniture, evcl. as Tb 
I biles, ('huiirt lliair. lyinu and wood seated). Ciivm Rvtl-steads, Maltrceeer. XX asl -sten 

Iritungf.s, Sofas. Whot-Nets, Liuikin^ <*lnis.scs.
X. 1$. A complete assortment of Collins an 1 • ; - 

at reasonable rate .
Picture Framing a specialty.----A call buliu.L <

nlwayeon har.d'falHo Hcnrsch ( h

17Û1

1

BOOTS&SHOES

ro^Tni,eVs7,le<a.<d.UL3p
! Be/ I. adnouncc to the Public that they have opened business in tho »bi ve Store 
j in the stoA lately occupied l>y Horace Nvwtoin Having [ u;chased a large #nd 
| well assorffid stock of Spring und Rumbtcr (jlooda at close tigt « t s, wo are delerniint*d 

' ' give the Public tliv bum-tit.

QUICK SALES » SMALL PB OFITS WILL BE DUE MOTTO
î*fPtca»e call and examine nnr goods before inirvliasing i-ls< w here. 
T<r-ltemember tho place, next door to J. WiLon's Drug Stole 

_XV-Custom work will receive our special attention.
'-ri-Ndpe hut the beet of material used and first-class workmen employed. 
'*#t*Repairing neatly done On the ahnriesi not ici .

Goderich, March 9, 18$2, DOWNING & WEDDUP

/ D^WlLSOPfSPuiMOHARY
Chiruy Balsam

Would he evented.
Sold Everywhere *t 25 Cent* a Bottle.

Twe Bottle* te One, 4$e.
J. W. BRAYLEY. MONTREAL

IN’i

VICK’S FLORAL GUIDE.
For 1883 is art Elegant Book of ÎM) Pago», 3 
(ïoloivd Phi tee of Flowers and Veectanloe. 
and 
est 1
rectlona for grbwlng. _____
for the Centre Table or a Holiday Present. 
Send on your name and Poet Office add rests 
with 10 cet ta, and I will send you a copy: pos* 
tare paid. Tîllê te not a quarter of Its coat. 
It In printed hi both English and German. If 
yon afterwards order eéeds deduct the 10 cts.

Vick*» *ee€e are She Beat I» Ike World I
The Floral Gcidk will tell how to get and 

grow thorn.
Vice’s Flower and Vboktablv Garden, 

lift Page*, • Colored Plates, SOD Engraving»- 
For 50 cento in paper covets ; $1.00 In elegànt 
cloth. In German or English.

Vick’h iLLuimiATO Monthly Maoasink.
-WPage»,a-Uolorad In every number

tod many Cue Ertgrivinge, Price $1.# a 
year: Five Copies for $6.00. Specimen Num
ber» eent for IDdent»* S trial copie» for 25 
cent».

•1AMK8 VICK,
Itochenter. N. Y.

1 '* -A vtl n\ j

’./hbniiÿrijtrhinfCTaveH 
•if.- t'obbixl
if 1 hcii’ ; tel iiu/i. lives 
tir-'tvigea. Iinpptnesa 
vsra.i health restored 
6«r ^ ,unri,fMiugreat

Q?.R m/GQRATOR
w)> ( à potniiveiy awl prymni ettR y iimsH lm- 
:»<#!.1-nry (t-uust-d b.) vxç«îW<*:' • »f. iluj* kimf.» Sfinintl tv* ntiditll «1 sensre that fof-
lut ;ik m (Mit TK-r ufIf .Xburae. iv lose of vu- 
vr. ’. \ itURfikvr),. iy,jA,qc#<al lassii udv, 
in D i*i tm* TiHGitT dnrtifryii «Vf vision, prrma-

»Ttiw fara-AViL. in,re*uv itr tv

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

CQHSUHPTIOH, COUGHS,
00LD8, ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Dliease» of the Throat Lungs and 
Pulmonary Organ».

BY ITS FAITHFUL UBR
CONSUMPTION 1IAS BEEN CURED
When other Remedies and Physicians have 

failed to effect a cure.
Recommended bv Physicians. Ministers and 

Kurskr. In fact by everybody who has 
given it a good trial. It never fails 

to bring relie f.
A« an EXPECTORA NT it has no Equal.

It is harmless to the Mo?! Delicate Child. 
It mentminu no 0/7>’ .7 in any Form.

•gW‘Trtre.e«io*'* each bdttle.
«SAPFi-r Sa.o by a.l

Uncle

« I l age. and nu
tiir

any «dlier db-eatses tliat 
imnirupliniLand h prema-l«m’) Uiinsiatktt-yw

S ’itl for < in niant with (« utinioniiilR fiv-e by 
«iiuil. TheVWIliftIUTOK >- aold at 81 iht 
• «#>' or six Itoxt’H for $5. by all druggiM», or 
will sent fwe my mavl. m< i luçly, hviiIvii. on m-vlpt of prive, hr n<1drr>;sfT-g.

V. J. 1ÏÎIK-KKY. Urumehti. . , i 1h7 tin mm It tit., Toledo, Ohio :
Gi ". ItllVNAS

'tiohv Agent for Goderich

l)()VII\T[i)\

COUGH BALSAM.
The groat lung rc uicdr ia also a valuable an 

Mrs. Quinn, WeT^iRfoinfL,tidote to Çryup.
Brantford, saye : *'tlrtc of my _ 
hoi zed with an alarming attack of Croup, aft 
Ihe child got black in the face 1 waa frighten
ed add ran In for my neighbor. Mr*. Ki.glieh, 
who handed me a bottle of ‘Dominion Cough 
Unlearn’, whkin Mr. Ki.gliah. had been using 
for Bore lungs. The tb»t dose gave eompirte 
relief. I soon gave another, and very shortly 
the child" was all right and at play. I Sent for 
a bottle to keep in the house as I believe it 
was the mean» of Having my child’* life.”

Druggists sell it * - t6 Cents per Bottle

He TAPHCeTT A €•.. Hole Proprietors,
Brantford, Ontario

’W. J". c. Naftel,
654- Agent for Godcilch.

\ week mado nt home hy the In 
iu-itriffU». Debt bueines* now be- 
<uve the public. Capital not heed
ed. VVe will «tart yon. Men. wo- 

__ men, boys and girl» wanted every
where to work for n*. Now ie the lime. You 
vjin work iu suu-r t.niv.qr vive your whole 
tim«‘ to Ihr busilu -r. oilier bnsiftOB» will 
pny vou nearly *<• well. No one ran fail to 
makô ooorroeù» j>ay. by engaging at pnc/. 
Costly outfit hn<: Irruis free. Aloiiey made 
fust, c-uRily. amt honorably. Add re** Tup* 4? 
Co.. August a. Maine.

om.

Ç1»>0~

I» IV V

mmi

AX(1 HOU ivINE.
VVîTKii 3r.vrr.H M VILBTKAMKUS

Sail XX < .-kl> t-» and from 
Nbw Yoiik z\ v *i < 1 i\v. X'la L<lnnosdkkkv 
( ubin 1 'asHuvit.ü-4'rt'•«?-0. lletnrn*.$ll0to$ll0. 

Sveon 1 ( iinin, H. lîtrturn TicKutB, $75.S-«-•••• i *r n t^*»!ig>T5T hooked athiw rate*. 
i'.t.Srit’iigiT aevouitnodutlons unexcellt ri. 

.ii.i. tii ATi:itf«oM3 oh Main Dvok. 
VtthijeiigciK tmeki'd at lowest rates to or. from 
Germany. Huh . Norway, Hwrden. Pen mark, 

&(-•
For Hook of “Tour . in Scotland.” Rule*, Plan» 
<f c . applv to IIKNPERSON BROTHKR». 

Dti8. New York.

HALLS
FBEEMAirS 

WORM POWDERS.
Are ploasant to take. Çontniu their own 

Purgative. I» a safe, sure, nni effectual 
destroyer ot worms in Clxilthren or Adult».

1 TIERS,

ATARRH IURE
H> Rnpotnm^ndpt! by PhysieUpse

GU-RES
.rrti of the Maya! Cavity Lnronic end U»vefaU»»i 
itarrh of thi tar. Eve or Throat. It fs t iken 
INTERNALLY. an<f acts DIRECTLY «pen 

the Blood end Mucous Surfaces of the 
System, it is trie oest Blood Purifier 

in the Wi)RLi>« and Is worth ALL 
that Is charged for It, for

THAT "alone.
TH •.

OHLf INTERNAL CURE FOfl CATARRH

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
BILIOUSNESS, Dm NESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
And every species of dlwaee arising from
----- — ----------  — <5mzdisordered LIVER, KIDNEYS! 8T 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,
KAUM,

h 00
IjT IN Tine M \UKKT .w-1 

We Oftr SICO tor any cate o: 
Catarr. it wiU Lot $100

,be use ... 
about cured.

xViîlljuid, unt., Marche. 1883.
.....------ —u-h'el with (bitarrb

m .ioli l>f*utiflit‘)d by 
’.ure" Sho in now 

XV. T. UUUBti.

V/lCIzLtiUfD, «II1L.My little .iaugiit««r whh trou’* fort»o >dNrs, ad w.ir very m 
,be use of •* Ha l's Catiiyrh x’u

H1LBÜRN & 60.,

AGENTS woT'’
or Capital required. J «. 
treal Quebe«.

: ht

Wkt.t.avd, Ont.. March 20, JHP2. 
ihave uer «I “ ’ 1-tll -i C uarrh third, ’ aud judg. 

from the g»otl ro-iulta I dorived from one 
•ottle, beli'*vo it wiil curd tliu mud sLubborn 

• tee of at'irrh if Hi use be contlaued for a 
jasuuable lougtb of Lime.

XV. fl. T1KLLEM8.
V.'hlland. Ont., Mnreh 20, 1899.

J. Cwenkv A (- .. T d d«>. O.
tlcntH. irtiv- eol l H ill's C itarrh f’ure for thê
st > ear, au. I it givo • entire satisfaction.

Yiuxra irulv,
H. xv. HOB30N, Drnuglei.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure
■ <old by all XVho’iw :le and Retail Drucgistft 

and in Patent M -dicinea in
the Stutti# nod Canada.

PRICE : .
» Cents a Itoble. $x<H) a Doz.
Tho only genuine Hall’s Cstarrli Care ie man- 

af tetured by K. J. CHKNKY A CU., Toledo^ O. 
1ST Beware ot Imitation».
Bottle ! for the ()tivu*i«« 'rade by

H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont.
GEORGE RHYNAS, 

Sole Ageùt.

•û-:

{



HURON MA til H

EST. VE BIOGAR. ailler rkoiu

Verdict Af»lad mm Irlfh M. P. for Breach 
•f PreeWkc.

London, Mardi 8— Among the sen- 
aatione of the hour i« the Biggar breach 
of promise trial. The defendant is the 
well-known Land-League member of 
Parliament for Cavan, and one of the

Sr.ucipal witnesses in the case is Patrick 
.!{■». treasurer of the Land League. It 

is rumored that the chief reason for 
B pin a (light was to avoid being brought 
into the case, which already promises to 
ba a cause cclebre, and one of special in
terest to ont.-ibutors who have been so 
lavishly supporting the Land League. 
The plaintiff, whose affections have been 
trifled with by the Irish member of Par
liament, is named Fannie Hyland

TH y AIR KlfSLAVKK

kept a boarding house in Paris, or, 
rather, “took in gentle boarders," her 
<t««u being mostly gentlemen from 
foreign parts whose circumstances forced 
them to make temporary residence 
abroad Mr. Biggar, M. P., was intro
duced to Fanny by Patrick Egan, who 
had for some time been enjoying her 
hospitality and basking in the sunshine 
•f her favor. The fact of Egan’s treasur 
arthip of the Land League fundi waa, 
is said, known to Fanny Hyland, and 
gave the gallant Irishman additional 
elaim on her consideration. Fanny was 
glad to “become a friend” of Patrick and 
eat herself out to please Mr Biggar. 
They soon became warmly attached to 
each other. Fanny got on

Bloosn’s BUND BIDS 
— “the patriotic"—and while they were 

cosily ensconced in Fanny’s saloon she 
sang him “Old Ireland your my Darl
ing." This song melted the item Land 
Leag:.ci and obstructionist legislator to 
tears. His footings overcame him, and 
under me spell of the song and the 
caresses of the singer he fell on hit 
knees and proposed to Fanny marriage 
on the spot. They didn't marry right 
away, but kept company, and the amor 
ans Land Leaguer being well supplied 
with minify gave her numerous presents, 
am mg others several pairs of stockings. 
Somehow or ether the coarse of their 
tovo didn't run smooth, or the necessities 
of the lovers became too large for the 
funds on hand and they parted, while 

ranuc* so an, thb oo-bbtwikn 
in the courtship, has gone off, it is alleg
ed, with the Lend League securities. Mr. 
Biggar, M. P., has to stand trial in a 
breach of promise suit, and Fanny ' <y 
land is disoonslate. She says she will 
never again listen to Irish promisee of 
marriage made under the influence of 
patriotic song, and seeks heavy damages 
from Biggar. It is reported triat Pat
rick Egan is now in the city, and that 
he has been subpoenaed as a witness in 
behalf of - the defendant. Mr. Biggar 
denies making any promise of marriage, 
though ha admits that in a moment of 
patriotic enthusiasm

HB KI38BD MISS FANNY HYLAND 
for her beautiful singing of Old Ireland, 
but that pnctically she asked him to 
marry her. Mr. Biggar is quite confi
dent that he only kissed Fanny and had 
no thought of marriage, and that the 
case is one of blackmail. M_\ Bi 'gar 
has had two children, and the mothers 
of the. children are both living. With 
one of these ladies he corresponds 
regularly. The breach of promise case 
and developments have awakened a sus
picious as to the disposition of Land 
League funds by the trustees, of whom 
Biggar is one. Lady Florence Dixie 
slaime that over £160,000 sterling has 
not been accounted for, and refers to 
Messrs. Parnell and Biggar’e sham cham
pionship of Ireland.

Larat —Funny Hyland has been 
awarded $2,000 damages against Mr. 
Biggar, M. P.

General Assembly were appointed, viz : 
Messrs. McDonald, Pritchard, Danby, 
Cameron, Patterson, ministers ; and 
Messrs. Miller, Broadfoot, Scott and 
Anderson, elders.

A constitution having been . presi nted 
by the Egmonilville congregation foi 
ratification by the Presbytery, it was re
ferred to a committee, and final action 
in relation to it was postponed'till next 
meeting.

A report was read from the congrega
tion at Bayfield, stating tnat they were 
unable to fulfil the promises as to amount 
of stipend made to Mr. Patterson at the 
time of his induction. It was agreed to 
defer final action till next meeting, and 
to instruct the Bayfield congregation to 
ascertain in the meantime what amount 
they can definitely promise.

Mr. Musgruve presented a report upon 
thw “State of Religion" within the 
bounds of the Presbytery, and a very 
interesting and profitable conference 
upon that subject was held.

It was decided to hold the next meet
ing in Willis Church, Clinton, on the 
second Tuesday of May, next.

Bleknea1» Bale.

The sale of thoroughbred stock at 
Castrainont Farm, in the township of 
Tuckersmith, on Wednesday last, proved 
very successful and most satisfactory to 
the proprietor, James Dickson, Esq. 
The day was intensely cold, and very 
stormy and the roads were badly blocked 
up, but noth withstanding these draw
backs there was a good attendance ; bid
ding wae spirited and good prices were 
realized. Had the weather been favor
able the attendance would have been 
very much larger. Every animal offered 
wae told, with one exceptien, and taking 
males and females together the sales 
avenged $123 per animal. The follow
ing is a list of the principal animale told, 
the prices obtained for each and the 
names of the purchasers : Young Udo- 
ra’e Oxford, calved 20th May, 1877, pur
chased by John Ketchen, Stanley, for 
$143 ; Young Britten, calved October 
6th, 1881, sold to Robert Devereaux, 
Tuckersmith, for $163 ; Favorite, calved 
2nd January, 1832, sold to Jae. Duncan, 
Goderich township, for $120 ; Huron 
Chief, calved 3rd of April, 1882, sold to 
John Cameron, Tuckeremith, for $140. 
The following cows and heifere were 
sold : Vasty 6th, calved February, 1880, 
sold to Isaac Fisher, Colbome, for $210 ; 
Duchess of Csstramont, calved Novem
ber, 1874, sold to Thoe. Green, Logan, 
for $142 ; McGillivny Lusie, calved 
March, 1873, aold to Alex. McNeil, 
Goderich township, for $120 ; Jenny 
Lind, calved December. 1879, sold to R. 
McAllister, Hay township, far $70 ; let 
Duchess of Csstramont, calved Febru
ary, 1880, sold to Geo. Sproat, Tucker
smith, for $110 ; 2nd Duchess of Cae- 
tramont, calved February, 1881, sold 
to Alex. McNeil, Goderich township, for 
$106 ; Rote of Csstramont 2nd, calved 
December, 1880, sold to Josiah Hewitt, 
McKillop, for $120 ; Blossom, calved 
April, 1881, sold to Wm. Wilson, Hay, 
for $90 ; Duchess 2nd, calved December, 
1880, sold to Thoe. Beatty, Goderich 
township, fur $70 ; Rose of Csstramont 
3rd, calved March, 1882, sold to John G. 
Wileon, Seaforth, for $107- The sale 
was, aa will be seen, verySucceeaful, and 
we are glad that all these fine animals 
have been retained within the county. 
The sale was conducted by Mr. J. P. 
Brine, and it goes without saying that he 
did his duty.—[Expositor.

Thomas iiawkliis and «then, pr..) i
Council to ereit a foot bride»,., in 
river near the harbor at Port Albeit 
Petition of Win. Holland and other ve 
questing tile Coil well to improve the um ’ 
opposite the E} 10 eon 3 K. D. oho 
by Mi Clare, sew udeil by .Mr GulLi', 
that Win. Young, reeve of-Colborin , ■ 
paid the sum of $7 50 for work paid t o 
on the boundary of Ashtield ni-ni Cot 
borne. Moved by Mr. Clare, aeoomie 
by Mr. Whitley, that Thomas Hue . 
be be paid $10 as charity and that Clin»
Bowles be paid $2.60 for gravel taken b,
James Thomson, path master. Moveil 
by Mr. Whitley, seconded by Mr. Clare, 
that the clerk prepare a by law in pur 
suance of the wire fence, act. Moved 
by Mr. Whitley, seem del by Mr. Griffin, 
that the following accounts lie paid, J«*. 1 land. He made hi - wav t< 
Bryan, printing $3.60 : Wm. Holla d. | Perth. i.i die vicinity of 
repairing culvert $1. By law under the

Whj Basa Weal.

MrlaacSely Deals.

Dublin, March 8.—Jenkinson, direc- 
» er of the 'riali Criminal Investigation 

Departu:t, states Egan had been under 
police mi ernsion some time ; that he 
left Thu ay unknown to the police. 
Jenkinso . believed Egan fled because he 
thonght t Sheridan was extradited im 
portant evidence would come into the 
hands of the authorities. Three letters 
from Egan were found on Carey’s premi
ses, datod October and November, 1881, 
at which time the Invincibles were estab
lished. One letter expresses the hope 
that Carey wiil succeed in the work he 
his on Land.

A Libertine s Fate.
Cx-aiport, Ohio. March 9.—A well- 

known citizen here has been accused of 
keeping a disreputable woman in the 
same house with his wife and family, 
and also with breaking up two other 
families in the neighborhood through 
misconduct, besides misleading several 
young women. On Wednesday night a 
dozen masked men took him from bed, 
blindfolded, ragged, bound him and car
ried him to a ravine a mile from the 
house and mutilated him shockingly. 
He was then tied to a tree and left until 
morning. When discovered he was con- 
eyed 1.'me. He cannot recover.

Huron I'rrwbylrry.

lilt- I’rcbytery of Huron met in Willis 
enurch, Clinton, oa Tuvsduy the 13 li 
inst., at 10 o’clock, a. in., and with the 
exception of a short interval at noon, 
continued its session until (I p in. The 
meeting was opened by devotional exer
cises, conducted by tile moderator, Mr 
McCoy. ’1 lie minutes of tig; last meet 
mg read and confirméd.

The records of the various sessions fur 
the 's" \ car were called for and exa -.lin
ed. With some unimportant exceptions, 
these wviu found to have been correctly 
and carefully kept.

A telegram was received from Rev. 
W. Martin, of Norwich, intimating his 
acceptance of the call extended to.him by 
the congregation of Exeter. Arrange
ments were made for Ids induction at 
Exeter, on the .’ird of April next. Mr. 
Carrière, of Grand Bend, being appoint
ed to preach, Mr. Thompson, of Bruce- 
field, to address the people, a. d Mr. 
Cameron, of Kippeu, to uddr.s, the 
minister.

Reports as to missionary meetings or 
missionary services having been called 
ir, it appeared that the injunction of 
« Presbytery to hold such moutinga or 

-srviccs had been complied with by all 
y congregations.

..Mowing delegates to the next

A very sad and fatal accident happen
ed on the farm of Mr. James Dickson, 
Tuckersmith, during the progress of the 
sale of thoroughbred stock there, on 
Wednesday last. Mr. James Devereaux, 
the unfortunate victim, was a young man 
in the prime of life, aged 42 years, and 
through hie industrious habits had made 
many friends who sincerely depl ire his 

| demise The cause of the accident seems 
to be that he and a number of others 
went into the stable where several teams 
were stabled, and snow having accumu
lated on his feet he started to stamp 
them and stepping backward tripped on 
a scantling placed between the hqrses, 
causing him to fall under the feet of one 
of the horses. The animal raised its foot 
and kicked him in the head, inflicting a 
wound about two inches in length behind 
the left ear, and fracturing the Inse of 
his skull. He was immediately lifted 
from behind the horse’s feet and taken 
to the office of Dr. Hanover, where the 
wound was dressed and everything pos
sible done to lessen the pain he so pa
tiently endured. Despite all the efforts 
of his medical attendants to the contrary, 
yesterday morning at 10 o’clock his spirit 
fled peacefully to the God who gave it. 
Deceased was very steady and industri
ous in his habits and on the day of the 
accident he and his brother, Robert, pur
chased some stock from Mr. Dickson, 
contemplating going into thorough bred 
stock extensively. He owned 200 acres 
of land which lie rarmed successfully,' 
which is another evidence of his indus
trious habits. He leaves a wife and fovr 
children to mourn his early departure 
from this sphere, all of whom, however, 
are amply provided for. From the time 
of the accident, till his deoth, he never 
regained consciousness. Ho was a staunch 
adherent of the Roman Catholic church, 
among whom he had many friends. His 
remains will be laid to rest in the Irish- 
own cemetery on Saturday morning, at 

nine o’clock. Zh yiurwif hi J-mil. 1 Sea
forth Sun.

wire fence act were read and passed 
Moved by Mr. Whitley, seconded by Mr. 
Griffin, that Win. McWbinney be paid 
$3 for gravel. Moved by Mr. McMur- 
chey, seconded by Mr. Griffin, that Mr. 
Whitley let a contract opposite the Ej 
lot 10 Con. 3 E. D., as that part of the 
road is not safe for travel. Moved by 
Mr. McMurchey, seconded by Mr. Orif- 
tin, that the reeve and Alexander Mc
Kenzie look for a suitable place or homo 
for a female infant left by some poteen» 
unknown, at the residence of Mr. Alex. 
McKenxie on the 14th of February last 
Moved by Mr. McMurchey, seconded by 
Mr. V. hitley, that Mem Griffin, Giant 
and Whitley be a committee to examine 
the river at Port Albert and see if it 
would be advisable to put a foot bridge 
acioee said river near the harbor end ac
cept the offer of George Hawkins if they 
think fit. Moved by Mr. Whitley, se
conded by Mr. Griffin, that James Brown 
be paid $86 being his salary a colector 
also $6 for extra services and expenses 
therewith. Moved by Mr. Griffin, secon
ded by Mr. McMurchey, that the path 
masters, fence viewer and pound keeper 
be appointed and that the Jerk prepare 
a by law to that effect. Moved by Mr. 
Whitley, seconded by Mr. McMurchey, 
that the auditors report he accepted. 
Moved by Mr. McMevcher, seconded by 
Mr. Griffin, that the auditors he paid 
$9 each. Moved by Mr. Whitley, secon
ded by Mr. MoMurrher, that the trus
tees of School Béotien No. 9 be peid the 
sum of $9.20 for rent ef hall for the year. 
Moved by Mr. Whitley, eeoonded by Mr. 
Me vturchey, that this Couiicil do now 
adjourn to meet again at same place on 
the 26th of May at 10 o’clock a. m. and 
that the Court of Reriaon be held at 2 
o’clock p. m. John Cooks, Clerk.

West Hints* AcrlewMwral Series/,

i warn o y I . ■ m-k that .to record- 
<■ tin d;.>i!i ni mu of McKillop’s pion
eer settlers, mid ill h week it bec-,me* 
our duty m infer to .mother. Mr. Sam- :

Dormice died at hi» residence on i 
tile 4th concession of McKillop, on Tues
day last, in the 50th year of hi» age. Sir.

relics was the third son of a Urge 
family. He was a native of ,hc county 
of Derry, Ireland. When qu it- -i y eng 
mm he articled himself to the master of 
a large trading v, isel which » i.e nom 

•mo idled at various South ' 
American ports aivl came to Quebec 
He remained on Hi.» ve»«.-I to. vo , ears 

i- i it at Quebec, am decided 
to push his fortune» mi sin r.- n a new 

u ,own of 
lioh lie re

mained for nneut five ye is. In coin- i 
with hi-, in other Uemge. he came 

to McKillop m the year 1817, and for a 
vi-usiderable time he was employed with 
the late Robert Bayes. Ultimately he ; 
married a daughter of Mr. Hiys, amt 
with hie young wife settled on the farm 
where he continued to reside until his 
death. It was at the time • settlement 
au unbroken forest, but by dint of in
dustry, perseverance and eev-iomy, he 
not only succeeded in making it one of 
the most comfortable homestead i in tne 
township, but amassed consider 'bit 
me ns besides. He leaves a widow and 
a large family, most of whom are grown 
up and able to do for themselves. He 
wet attacked by diabetes about four 
years ago, since which he has gradually 
Been grmring worse and getting weaker, 
until at length the vital spark entirely 
fled. At tunas hie sufferings were in
tense, but shortly before his death he 
was hliuost entirely free from pain, and 
at last passed quietly away without an 
apparent struggle. On the Friday pre
vious to his death, he, in company with 
his brother, went to the barn to view 
some stock and he seemed more cheer
ful than usual, but he soon after took a 
had turn and never rallied move. He 
waa a quiet, inoffensive, honorable man 
and waa held in the highest esteem by 
every one who know him. He was in
terred in the Maitl ndbenk cemetery eel 
Thursday, and the respect entertained 
for him by hi* neighbors was well ex* 
emplified by the large attendance at the 
funeral. —[Bxpiwtor.

REGARDING

MAGAZINES
AND

PERIODICALS.
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At a meeting vf the West Riding Agri
cultural Society held on Tuesday last at 
the Court House, Goderich, the follow
ing business was transacted. The amal
gamation proposition of the Colborne 
township Society was accepted on the 
same terms as upon former years. Upon 
motion it was decided te hold the usual 
spring show of entire stock. Mr. H. 
Snell, of Hullett, presented a resolution 
from the Hullett Branch Agricultural 
Society, and he asked that the show he 
held in Clinton, where every accomoda
tion is prepared and assistance promised. 
The secretary read a letter from F. M. 
McDonagh, offering proper accommoda- 
dation at Smith’s Hill for the show. It 
was also moved by John Washington, 
seconded by Robert Medd, that it be 
held in Manchester. Mr. Washington 
said that Manchester was preoared to 
give $70 towards this show if taken 
there, and he claimed that that section 
of the Riding was entitled to a share of 
the patronage of the Society, and that 
the Society should not continue to give 
all advantages to one section at Goderich 
and vicinity. He believed the entire 
Riding should benefit from a Government 
grant given for the purpose of benetitting 
the entire Riding. Mr. Snell was 
strongly in favor of moving the show, 
instead of continuing it permanently in 
Goderich. He thought the society would 
be greatlj- strengthened by such a course, 
and as a matter of right the entire Rid
ing was entitled to the benefit of the 
grant, which at present only benefits a 
small port’on of the Riding. The Secre
tary read a clause from the act by which 
it seems the Board nf Directors has no 
power to locate the show in any place 
but where it has already been appointed 
by resolution. Mr. Habkirk, of Man 
cheater, said if the Board deemed to hold 
the spring show in that village, he wrh 
others would guarantee the sum of $70 
towards the Society in the way of mem
bers. The vote was then called for be 
tween Manchester and Goderich, and 
the latter secured the majority. Mr Medd 
asked fhat a poll of members be called 
and that two weeks notice be given as 
provided by statute. It was decided to 
hold the show on Thursday 12th of April 
in Goderich. The prize list was revised. 
The general purpose class of horsee was 
erased from the list and agricultural pi t 
in its place. In all other respects the 
bill of last year was adopted.

Notice to Farmers and others. Best Fee» 
wire in Use market, Toronto make. Hasrtne 
made nr rangement for the purchase of a spec
ial rate. (Said wire having been over order
ed by a firm and found not wanted.) I am in 
a position to offer a first-class article at a 
lower rate than Is usual. Terms of payment 
easy. Special terms to persons clubbing to
gether aad taking one toe sod upwards.

Wire left at nearest railway station. Ret
ies wanting wire should order early gs It may 
not hold out long.

For prices and terme apply to

JOHN A. NAFTEL,
Hardware Merchant, 

Goderich.18HÎ-4L

ALLAN LINE!
ROTAL MAIL.

LI V ERPOOL- LONDON DERRY -GLASGOW 
iSIOtTRST MZA rtMAliB.

'SA RM A Tl A N.
Halifax, March 24th. 

CIRCASSIAN.
Portia(Kk March 29th. Halifax, March 31st.

PARISIAN.
Halifax, April 7th. 

SARDINIAN.
Portia»*i; April 12th. Halifax, April 14th. 

POLYNESIAN.
Halifax, April 21st. 

PERUVIAN.
PortltuiG. April 36th. Halifax, April 28th. 

SA RM A 71 AN
H.tii. vx. May 5th. 

P t ifJSJA N.
Halifax. Ma y,; Ah. 

garwhich tiie Steamer» will lx- des 
patched from Quebec.

Last train leaves Toronto with the utailfl and 
passengers at 7:12 every Thurwi&y morning, 
connecting with the etoamoi at Halifax.

For tickets and every information apply to 
H. ARMSTRONG.

Ticket Agent,
Goderich.

I beg to announce that I have 

made special arrangement to se

cure a very early delivery of all 

English ami American Magazines 

and Periodicals at the very ltowesl 

Price.

The cost of getting them here 

early is greater, but I hope by an 

increased number of subscribers to- 

make it a success.

JAMES IMRIE,

Successor to T. J. Moorhouse

nown
visit

5ualop.
Mi. John Gentles, the well 

horseman of Kincardine, paid ut 
last week.

Pastorial Visrrs.- Rev. J. A. Turn- 
bull, B. A., accompanied by his amiable 
wife, paid a visit to eight of his pariah - 
i 'liera in this section on last Friday. 
The young pastor wound up 
•t christening.

1883 SPRING !883
BRUCE'S SEEDS.

ng Red Mongol <
Turnip Seeds. (Bvery Variety. - 
Carrot Soeda,
Garden Seed*»,
Seed Peas, Parley. Oatn and Whoa'.
Hangaria» heed a id Millett. 
Buckwheat, Time hy and Clover S jvxl 
Flaxseed and Oil C ike.

Granâ M Railway
“lEtoiia anil tne Norik West’’

The Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany will offer during the season 
1883, superior facilities in train ser
vice, rates and fares to passengers 
with household, effects, live stock, 
&c., moving to^’Manitoba and the 
North West," particulars of which 
will he shortly announced

JOSEPH HICKSON.
Genera! Manager

Montreal. Feb. 20th, 1883. 1880-4

GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVKi:
- Ut Turn

Oldest Established House
IN THE COUNTY.

.silk*. Nat ink. ribbons, all wool Prent .. 
cashmeres, factory and bleached cotio., 
prints, Arc., at lew than wholesale prices.

Scotch and Canadian twoods at wholesale 
prices. I)ucks. cottonadcs See..Sec., very lo^

GROCERIES.
Before you buy of pedlars or «rangers tr 

my teas, t oung Hyson tea warranted purr 
fiom 2dcu. per pound up. black teas at 25cu- 
equal to most fiOct. tea sold. My lOrt. Black 
tea. worth 60ct*.. finest Imported at 75ets. pe- 
pound. All spiri t» sold by me warranted pur.

HARDWARE STORE.
! . I hold in stock a large assortment of U*. 
[iron, steel, nails, paints, olid, glas* togethf 
! » general assortment of shelf harifwar.
i and the best

CORN SMELLER
LiiiKiiiffF’S SALE OF LANDh

County of Huron, / 
To Wit : 1

By v irtue of a W rit of 
Fieri Facias issued oulof

ON HA LX A ".s. sno-^:isr ts
(Comer H imiHon and Victoria afcrseto. )

John 8, Currie's Last Sale

Her Majesty's County Court of the County of 
Huron, ana to me directed and delivered, 
against tho lands and tenements of John Mc
Leod, at tJic suit of John Parsons, I have seiz
ed and taken in execution all the right, title, 
interest and equity of redemption, or the de
fendant, John McLeod, in aad to that certain 
parcel or tract of land, situate, lying ond be
ing in the County of Huron, and being the 
North half of Lot 7, concession 15 of the Town 
ship of Stephen, comprising fifty acres of land 
more or less

Which lands and tenements I shall offer for 
sale, at my office in the Court House in the 
Town of Goderich, on Saturday the Seven
teenth day of March,i883,at the. hourof twol ve 
of the clock, noon.

HjOBKUT GIBBONS,
Sheriff of Hvrop.

Sheriff's Office, GocMricli,
J)ec. 6th. 1882.

byjAUCTION MART.

Ashüold.
Molosworth

February 10,
i’iic Council mot at I inlays School 

house, pursuant to adjournment. Mem 
bers presant, Messrs Griflin, Clare and 
Whitley, Mr. Griffin presiding. The 
minutes of last meeting were read and 
signed. Mr. P. J. Sullivan presented 
the auditors report which was laid over 
until next meeting of Council. Moved 
by Mr. Whitley seconcd by Mr. Claio 
that the sum of $2.08 be paid Hodge and 
Haynes for plank for bridge ôn S. 8. 3 
and 4 Con. 2. Moved by Mr. Whit ley, se
conded by Mr. Clare, that widow Martin 
Sen. be granted the sum of $10 ns char
ity she being’ in destitute ciicuinstall 
cet. Tho Council adjourned to meet 
again at the same place on the «8th of 
Mardi.

Tho Council mot pursuant to adjourn
ment on the «8:h of March. All the mem
bers present. The minutes of last meet
ing ” nro read and signed. Petition of

Death ok a Pionkkk. Mr. Peter 
Patrick, »»ne oi the pioneers of the town
ship of Huwick died on Saturday evening 
the 3rd inst. He was born in Hamilton, 
SJutland, on the 28th Oct., 1811. At an 
early age he removed to Glasgow where 
he learned the trade of shoemaker which 
occupation he followed for a number of 
years. In the year 1843 he emigrated to 
America, first settling in the township of 
Peel, Wellington county. About 26 
years ago he removed to the township of 
Ilowick where he took up 200 acres of 
land contiguous to the Grey boundary 
aad which lie lived to see in a high state 
of cultivation. Mr. Patrick was held in 
high esteem by his neighbors and all 
who anew him intimately. He was a 
life long Reformer and voted on the27th 
ult. for Mr. Gibson. His bereaved wife 
and one son and four daughters survive 
him. The interment took place un 
Tmfidav. at the cemeteiy near Patrick's 
school house

I Beiig atout to remove lo Wir a'peg. I 
will se.'J lo *.")>• bigl e it bidder, vrifhoni.

SATURDAY, MARCH » 83.
the to mw.tig proterty 1 black pony. 2 coifs
1 year o.d, 1 miloh c »w, 1 buokbnartl, ; cutter. 
.3 robes, l ftett s ngle harnesH, i mclodeon. 1 
organette. 1 walnut bedatc^ul, npringa and, 
mattrees. 1 walnnt extention dining table, 2 ' 
centre tables. < other tables, I sofa, * hair seat 
chain1, 3 rocking chairs, I arm chair. 8 cane 
seat chairs, 14 com iron chairs, I Hide hoard, i 1 
whatuot, 2 (Irossing table1-, 2 enclose 1 wash 
stands. 2 Bureaus, l large rnirror, l coat stove 
and pi|)8H,40 yards Tapestry carpet,30 pictures
2 chandeliers, 3 lamps, 1 book case, 21 volumes 
of books, 1 clock, 1 silver watch, t revolver, l 
rifle, and a miscellaneous lot of crocke.y, 
glassware, See. The above arc mv own goods 
and will not be sold by private sale.

Termar-flO and under, cash, aver 5d0, 
right r.’.ontbs cre<ïit on approved notew.

i am instructed by other nartien U. rcLI or.
■ he same day. I top buggy, 4 horaes, 2 cutters 
1 buggy, 1 sett single hornets, aad other art - 
des, the terms of which will lia made known, 
at commencement of Bale. TJio balance of the 
pictures, vases. &c., in the Auction Mart, will 
be closed out on this day.

Bale sharp at 1 o'clock p.m. as e,vorythIr)g 
must be sold

rimtRlB,
882-ït. a Nfitiotiief;

LiHKRIFF’S SALE OF JLANDh
, 1 By virtue of a writ, of 
f Fieri Facias, issued out

County ok lluito
To Wir : , . ___ ___

of Her Majesty's County Court of the County 
of Huron, and to me. «irecUxl and dclivnrtMi, 
against the lands and tenements of John H. 
Wulker, at the suit of l>uvid Bosh, I have 
seized and taken in execution nil the right, 
title, interest, and equity of redemption, of 
the above named defendant. John H. Wal
ker, in and to all that portion of lot eight, in 
the twelfth concession of the township of Grey 
in the County of Huron, lying south of the 
River MaiWand and containing sixty nine 
acres of land, more or lew.

Which lands and tenements 1 shall offer for 
sale, at my office in the Court House, in the 
town of Goderich, on Saturday, the ThîHy 
First, dav of March, 1883, at the hour of twelve 
of Mm clock, noon.

ROBJCltT GIBBONS.
Sheriff <>( Co. Huron 

Sheriff's Office, Goderich.
1 >ecomber 18th. 186». 1870-13t.

dollars (‘" Amt'rl,a' l’rie# only (In 
Bringm some cais of corn and try i;c. CEÜBB.

«QUAKE. GODKRICH.

Grand Trunk Railway
Manitoba and North-West,

Dakota, Minnesota, etc.

S-E_a.SO.N- 1883.

x,, . , * . toiamenv.
succeedingWcdne8da.v during March and April lie fies 

patched from Montreal. Broekvilln and To.
» onU>, stopping at intermedintr atations r„ 
. rovlc tov accommodaliou „r msengers fro.,, 
( all pointa in Ontario.

First Class acconunodatli,n prat ',led 
sen gets at lowest fare.

Livr stock, waggons, houschnld effect» it, 
through cars at very low rates.

For information, tariff», ,tc. aonlv 
Urnnd Trunk Railway Agents'or to .1.Stephen 

Faasenger Agent, Montreal : o, 
W. Kdgar, Assistant General Passenger Agent 
Toronto, JOSEPH I1ICKSOX.

General ^fanagci 
Mooiroa.. iisrch Sod tm.


